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INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, argued scholars like Talcott Parson,
Communist movements demonstrate an uncompromising viewpoint
toward religious activities This incompatibility, of
course, originates from Mer xist thought which has denounced
religion as 'the opium of the people' It is their
expectation that religion, with the transformation of
material conditions, woule vanish "naturally" ,Subsequent
accomodation of Marxism by revolutionary engineers of
materially backward Socialish State requires that religious
affair be acomodated also, The dilemma that those
revolutionaries have to face is the incompatibility of the
existence of relighion in an emancipated Socialist country on
the one hand, and the hardh reality that religion can hardly
be suppressed without resorting to drastic actions on the
other hand
In the People's Republic of China, it is commonly known
that in certain periods of time ,she has tolerated religious
activities, namely.at the "nationalistic" periods. That is
when the PRC give emphasis on nationalism, or in other words,
the uniqueness of the historical conditions of China .In
contrast, during the "Soolalistic" period ,for instance, the
Cultural Revolution, religion is not spared any privileges
and the traditional uncompromising uttitude of Communism
toward religion is fully manifested
that complicated relishious affairs, particularly
Christianity, in Chias is that historically, the missionary
activities form the late 19th to early 20th century was
connected with foreign invasion, Interestingly, the
Transformation Model" adopted by some theologians in
affirming the renewing and restorative role of Christianity
egardless of cultural differences renders Communists a
perpective that Christianity is, at least cultural-wise,
imperialistic. Besides, the prophetic strategies in
propagating Christianity that tends to subvert the
established political order and achieve transformations in
the relingious area is regarded as subversive activities. The
political culture of traditional China, on the other hand.
advocater that the pinnacle authority must remain in China.
The implication, to the Chinese Communists, is that relinion
cannot be viewed and studied as a problem without political
implicaton.
Th eorizations
There are many ways to theorize the relations between
State and church in the PRU. One is by Jonathan L-hao, Editor
in Chief of the Zhongguo yu Jiaohui (China and th eChurch
Today), who in his article entitled he Witness of a
Suffering Church'in the said journal on September-Dctober
1983, 5.5 classi f i es t he over a 11 deve 1 opnnent o f hur ch
experiencs under the r egime since 1949 into five periods»
They are
(a) The Church Under Trial [1949-1958]
(b) The Church Abandoned and Suppressed [1958-1966]
(c) The Church Under Suffering and Death [1966-1976]
(d) The Church Experiencing thg Power of the
Reconstruction [1976-1980]
(e) The Church in Mission and in Spiritual Conflict
[1980-1983]
Chao succeeds in showing us how the Christian churches
respond to the changing policies of the PRC, and how the
political atmosphere affects the PRC's religious policies,
He leads us to conclude, with his analysis, that suffering
has been one of the important factors demonstrated by the
PRC' chanding religious policies. He proposes to review the
PRC's policies in matters of religion from the theological
point of view, witnessing the miraclse of how mankind comes to
understand closer the vision of God.
Richard C.Bush, JR, published his book Religion
communist China' in 1970, which still remains an important
reference to those interested in religious activities in the
PRC. His book covers mainly the PRC's Christian policies
since 1949, with case studies like IsIam, Buddhism
Taoism and Folk religions . His book is well-documented with
particular attention on the relations between church leaders
and the CPC-State. His work accomplishes the tasks of
illustrating i) how the PRC correlates Christianity in Chian
with foreign connections, ii) how the church bodies resisted
from earlier to mid-50s Communist efforts to control the
churches, adn iii) how the Three-Self Movement strengthens
the CPC controd upon religious or ganizations .They are all
important in facilitating our understandind toward the PRC's
religious policy legislation. This thesis is there fore to
continue the unfinished task of Richard Bush to develop, on
the basis of evidence collected, a perspective for examining
the theoretical grounds of the PRC's religious policy
l e g i s l a t i o n .
N u i h e r  o u. s  s c h o 1 a r s 1 :i. k e I ... u c y J e  n H la a n g h o l d s  t  h e 
v i e w p c i i  n t  t h a t  F‘r o t  e s t  an b i s iyi s e e iyis t  o be a p r c«b 1 eni fc o t  k\e 
Ch i n a s e « T o  t  he ed uc  a t  ed Uh i n e s e  9 t  ha a r  r  i va  1 o t
iyi i s s i  ci n a r  i e s  i s  a l  w a y s  a s s o c :i a t e d w i t  h U h i n a '  s m i 1 i t a r  y
d e f e a t s .  Huang  r e v e a l s  t h a t  deep i n s i  d e ,  t h i s  1 s a b a s i c
c cin f 1 i c t  o f v a  1 ue s i  nc e Cinr i s t  i an i t  y  r  emai  ns  p r  o 1 ound 1 y 
c u 1 1 u. r  al l .  y  ~~ b o u n d e d y t  in e U h i n e s e p e o p e p r- e l er t i i te 1 * -•!~‘1 ■'
y-^ 1 i rj i fiijs e x p e r  i e n c e "  » Tc< a.ssei ' t  ohe ineesi <^ n i g u 1 i y *
Chjn e se  Commn i sm s y m b o 1 i z e d t  o h i m a s h a o i s m ,  l-laui-s t *- *-! i P u =»
i s  e l e v a t e d  t h e r e f o r e  t o  an a l l - c o n s u m i n g  p r o p h e c y .
N a t i o n a l i s t i c  i n g r e d i e n t s  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  main f r a m e  o f  h i s  
a r g u m e n t s .  I t  seems d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o n c l u d e  f rom h i s  a n a l y s i s  
t h a t  t h e  C P C ' s  d e n i a l  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y  r o o t s  m e r e l y  m  
c u l t u r a l  v a l u e  c o n f l i c t .  E q u a l l y  d o u b t f u l  i s  t h e  a s s e r t i o n  
t h a t  Maoi sm as  a C h i n e s e  r e l i g i o n  w i l l  d i s p l a c e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  
and t h a t  t h e  CPC r e l i e s  on t h i s  c o n c e p t i o n  and a c c o r d i n g l y
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1egisiates its re 1igious policie s. To M ao, i t is believe d
reli qion is important not because of the question of
existence of G o d , but becau se of it s  social  conseque nce s .
M a o ' s  o p p o s i t i o n t o  C h r is t 1a n i t y  i s  n o t  d ue t o  i t s  
1 !'■; c o iyi p a t i b i 1 i t  y w i t  h h i s t h o u. q h t  b u t  s i m p .1. y b e a u s e l ’c n a s 
beers u s e d  as as i n s t  r la me; s t o f  i mp er i a l  i sm» T o  c r i t i c i z e  
H u a n q ? s  p o i n t s  d o e s  n o t  p r e l u d e  and d e n y  h i s  ac h i  eveinent i n  
br  i  i-i g i n g o u r  a11 en t i on t  o t  h e c ; j. 1 1 ur  a 1 asp e c t  o f t h e
C h r i s t  i a n p o  i i c .i. e s x n t  h e !~ k L ..
Rensselaer W.Lee III, in discussing the general aspects . 
of Chinese Communist religious policy, concludes that the CPC 
feels that religion will disappear without conscious anti- 
religious efforts on their part simply because there is no 
strongly institutionalised religion in their country. 
Indeed, in the beginning of the regime in earlier 1950, the 
CPC hailed the Common Front, muffled atheist propaganda, and 
emphasized co-operation between believers and non-believers,
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weighing co-operation more than contradiction. This "Law of
Development of Relinion" encounters difficulties as the
practice in the PRC delievers us the message that the CPC has
gradually adopted more suppressive measures against
Christianity.
As is popularly interpreted, the PRC treats religious
affairs with the United Front Policy . As Mao Zedong put it.
this policy has two aspects: to unite all usable forces on
the one hand , and to help, correct and educate those involved
bodies gradually on the other hand. 6 Since the objective
condition chandes with time, the nature of the alliance would
change accordingly. The temporary and expedined in this light.
their relingious policy is commonly explained in this light.
Indeed, the theory of United Front can help te CPC justify
or even rationalize all the changes in policies, However, at
the same time, this theory also renders us little explanatory
value in studying how the PRC has formulated her religious
policy in different periods of time. To be exact, it offers
n o i n f o r in a t i o n a s t o w h at c r i t e r i a h a s be e n u s e d i n p o 1 i. c y-
ma king„
Assumption
I ri r e v e a 1 i n g t h e un d e r 1 y i n g c r i t e r i a i n 1 e g i s 1 a t i n g t in e
r e 1 i g i o u. s p o 1 i c i e s i n t h e F' b! U, i t i s c o n t e n d e d tIn a t t in e y a r e
tor iTiiil at 6c! largely for tie a sake of preserving the pinnacle
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au.thor i t y o f t Fi e UF'U—St at e. fhe L-PL-'-bt at e y
t h e r e f o r e? j u. s t i. f i e s i t s r e 1 i g i o u s p o 1 i c i e s b y a v e r s i o n o f
n a t i o n a 1 i s t i s e n t i m e n t„ 3 o y i t in a s b e e n f o u. n d t in a t
r e 1 i g i o n w i 11 b e t o 1 e r a t e d o n 1 y i f t h e C F' C 31 a t e a p p e a 1 s t o
n a t i o n a 1 i in t e r e s t. lb i. s t' i o t» i n i n a t .1 11 a 1 .t f i L e i e :.3 i e.-! li•... s
r el i gi ous 1 i her t y i n t he 1 ast anal ysx s t o a mat u e .j!
uti1ity- In other words, re1igion is all owed when re1igion
is found useful for achieving particular ends. When the UPU
g i v e s e m p In a s i s i n t e r i n s o f b e i n g 3 o c i a 1 i s t i c f i t s p r i n c i p 1 e
no 1 onger appea 1 s to nat i ona 1 i nt er est. It just i f i es 11s
policies by a universal interpretation of Marxian principle.
Religion is therefore ragarded as opium of the people and
w ill b e 3 u p p r e s s ad a c c•::« r d :i. n g 1 y„
T h i. s t h e s i s p r o p o s e s t h a t t h e t h r e e criteria, na rn e 1 y,
pat v i oi i srn y I, v arise andene y abc'vc pol i t i cs or i b s neq at i on y
n o w n a. s a n c r o a c h rn a n t u. p o n{. o 1 i t :i. c s, a n d in a s s p o 1 i t i c i z a t i o n
a r e i n d i c a t o r s i n p o 1 i c y f o i rn u 1 a t i o n i n d i s t i n g u i s h i. n g
b e t w e e n'' n o r m a 1 a n d'' a b n o r rn a 1 '1 r e 1 i g i o u s a c t i v i t i e s.
In a c c o v d a n c a w i b Pi b Pi a s a Jc Pi r a a c r i c a r i a y 'b h r a a p o 1 i c y
st r at eg i es h -a v a P.; a an ad op'bad which bast axPiibib its mat Pi cd of
man aq a men t«! Pi ay an a z da wast er n i z at i on or nat u.v a I i z a t .i. t-1 y
d a— a s t a b 1 i s h m a n t o f r a I :i. g i. o n s b o d i a s a n d a c. t i v .i t i a s i«. a.
cii. s'ionnec t; i. nq t ha ba3. i avi. nq mass f r in t he UPi i nasa paopI ay .and
p o 1 i t y~ d o in i n a n t s e u 1 a r i z a t i o n i. e» rn a i n t a i n i n g in o n o 3. i t In i c
c o n t r o 1 o v e r r a 1 i g i o u s rn i n o r i t i e s t h r o u. g h t Pi a U P U7 s s p o n s o v a d
T h r a a Self P a t r i o t i c M o v a rn a n t C T S F' M, a n d C Pi i n a s a C h r i s t i a n
C o u n e i 1 C C C C), a n d t h a 81 a t a a n d P a r t y o r g a n i z a t ions 1 i k a t Pi e
Religious Affairs Bureau CRAB) and the United Front Work
Department CUFWD).
Met hodology
1!• i e in e t h o d o 1 o g y a d o p t e d i. n t h i s t h e s i s i s rn a i n 1 y a
d o c u. i ti e n t a r y—s t u. d i e d o n e.= E- a s a d o n t h e e v i d e n c a c o 11 e c t e d y
t h i s t h. e s i s i n b e v p r a t e s h o w t h e C P C S t a t e 3. e g i. s J. a t e s i t s
v a 1 i g i glib pol i c i ys 1 hr ou.qh a. nu.rnber o T S63. ac t ed
rep v esent at i ve mat er i a 3. s e 11 h er pub 1 i shed in the media or
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c i r c Li 1 at- eti am ong t he Par t y c ad r es and gover nment o I 1 i c i a. 3. s y
this tliesis attempts to theorize its religious policies since
the a stab 1 i s h m e n t ot the- F'eople's Republic ot L'hi na f. l-'Ru) to
t h e 1 a 11 e s t ci e v e 1 o p rn e n t i i i e a r 3. i e r 1cJ U..
In this thesis, Christianity will be used as a case study
0 f t h e rn a n a q e r»« e n t o f r e 1 i g i o u s a f f a j. r s i n t h e P R U.' J b'i a p b e rMl•
1 i s a h i s t o r i c a 1 r e v i e w o f t h e r e 11 g 3. o u s p o 1 i c i e s o f t h e
P R C. C h a p t e r 2 a i rn s a t d i s c u s s i n g h o w t! i e t h r e e
a f or ement i oned c r i t er i a ar e f or rnu 1 at ed and just i r i ed« In
Chapter 3, religious liberty and its management in the PRC
will. be di scussed. Chapt er Four a11 empt s to ana 1 yse t he
r e 1 i g i o u. s p o 1 i c y f r o m 1949— 1980s i n t e r m s o f t h e p r o p o s e d
c r :i. t e r i a
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1m Talcott Parsons, translated by Ambrose Kingy Challenge to
De v e 1 op men t y Soc i a i R es ear c h L€n t r e 0 i r a n s 1 a t1 on C en t r e,
CUHK.
2 u s e e 011 o M a d u r o, W h si t is R e 1 i g i o n? A Sociology A p p r o a c
Rel i g i on and 3oc i a 1 L'on 11 i c t Book y p.. b.. 11 i s st at ec
t h a t 15 1t w i 11 m e a n a s t r u.c t u. r e o f d .i. s c o u r s e a n d p r a c t i c e i
common to a social gvoupy referring to certain torce
(.persons! i f i ed or not y multiple or u.ni t i ed) thai
bel i ever s consider as {anterior and •superior to their
n a t u. r a 1 a n d s o c i a 1 s u r r o u. n d i n g s y i n w h o s e r e g a r d t hi e}
express their sense o f a certain dependency t !ir ougf
creation, control, protect i on y threat err alike.' y anc
b e f o r e w h i c hi t h e y c o n s i d e r t h e m s e 1 v e s o b 1 i g a t e d t o s
p a r tic u. 1 a r p a 11 e r n o f c o n d u. c t i n s o c i e t y.?
3» see Dr.. Rio;hard Va.n Hoi.iten y a paper presented to Zhong
Quo Yu Jiaohui Seminar, China and the Church foday
S e !Yi i n a r» T h e F o r e i g n n e s 'S? o f U h r i. s t i a n 11 y i n U h .i n a s
W hi e r e D o e s t hi e T S F M (T h r e e- S e 1 f P a t r i o t i c M o v e i n e n t
S t a n d? M a y 19, 1984 y C h i n e s e C h u. r c hi R e s e a r c h C e n t e r,
H i.j n g I f o n y»
4. Ot t o Madu.r o y op« c i t ed» y pp« 106 107
3 b Fiensse 1 aer W„ Lee III, L-iener a 1 Asp ec t s o t L- i i nes
f; ri iii fit u. n i s t R e 1 i g i o u. s h' o 1 icy, w i t h b c v i e t b- o rri par i i i i,
C hi na Q u a r t e r 1 y, 19 (J u 1 y S e p t e rn b e r, 1 '-J 6 4.. i Li e a u t i ir
s u q g e s t s t h e 1 a w o f d e v e 1 o p m e n t o f v e 3. i g i o n''
c l'i ar ac t er i z e t h e PRC s r e 1 i g i ous p olie i es y ac c o r d i n g I u
w h ;i. c li r e 1 i g ;i. o n w ;i. 11 d i s a p p e a r s p o n t a n e o u s 3. y, o r a t 1 e a s t
w i t h o u. t t h e b e n e f i. t o f a 3. a r g e-- s c a 1 e a n t i r e 1 i g i o u s
c a i i i p a i g n s o ~r a c t i v i t i e s«
6. see Selected Works of Mao Zedong
P e o p 1 e? s P r e s s, 1969, p.. 913»
n•;; i.-,«
CHAPTER 1
RELIGIOUS POLICY IN THE PRC A HISTORICAL REVIEW
Be fore 1949
In t h a ear 1 i er d a v e 1 o p iy« e n t of UornrnLin i st ivi o v e rn e n t-s in 'bhe
!.l U 7 s y t h e Z o n g!.... u x i a n t t h e P r i n c i p a 3. L i n o ( ： 致 於 钱
I OV Hi LI I dt t_AU a I I -c- V I,!' I ir j r LJ cAl'ld LN+r —i«... r 1 lidCiUl'ISJ. i'...' p .1. tT r
Conqr ess f was adopt ed« Fioo L-ornrnLin i sta t ook the lead to
a d v o c a t; e 7 d o w n f a 3.3. o f w a r 3. o r d s y d o w n t a 3.3. o T i ni p e r i a .11 s f s y a n d
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subsequen fly downfall of religious ac t i vi t i es.. In 191:4 to
19 9 5 j C h :i. n e s e C o rn rn u. n i s t s s e t u. p b h e!' hi r e a t N o n U h r i s 11 a. n
C o a. 1 i t i o n, F e i J i d u, j :i. a o D a T o n g m e n g 如 筹 令 紅 大 ⑷ 唆 : a n d
d€?•::: lar ed t he '1Non—C!• ir i. s b i an Man i i est o? Fei J i du. j :L ao Xua.nyan
)„ H o w e v e r y w i t h t li e:::! e t e r i o r a t i n g
r e 1 a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e C o rn i n u n i s t F' a r t y o f L- h i n a t L- F L- i a i-1 d
Kuonri ntang (KMT) came a more soothing policy toward
evangelical affairs. Mao developed the United Front
strategy with a view to unify adversary forces to achieve
national a3.1 egi ance.. In ma11ers of r e 1 i gi on f i t was c 1 ai med
that C o r n rn u n i s m m a y f o r m a n a n t i- i rn p e r i a 1 i s t a n d a n t .i- f e u t::l a 1
united front for political action with certain idealists and
e v e n w i t h r e 1 i g i o u. s f o 11 o w e r s v b u. t w e c a n n e v e r a p p r o v e o f
•Jj
t ii e i r i d e a lis rn o r r e 1 i g i o u s d o c t r i n e s?..
1949-1954
Fhis United Front policy has also been adopted after
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1949 b According to Article 'o f the L'ornrnon F'rogrsrn adopted in
September y y lb'49c the people of the F'RU have treedorn of
t h o u g h t. U n 1 i k e t h e 1 a 11 e r c o n s t i t u. t i o n f t h e C o rr? m o n P r o g r a ni
d o e s n o t r e f r a i n r e 1. i g i o u s b o d i e s f r o m c o n d u•::: t i n g r e 1 :i. g i o u. s
p r o p a g a n d a i n p u b 3. i c o r o u t s i d e t h e i r c h u r c h e s„ T h e o n 1 y
thing t h e CPC ha s taken action is t o dis tin g uis h be t we en
supersitit i on f as manif est ed in t he pro1if eration of 1oc a1
g o d s a n d s p i. r i t s v a n d'' i n t e g r a t e d r e 1 i. g i o u s s y s t e rv i s i a s
r e p r e s e n t e d b y C h r i s t i a n i t y, I s 1 a m a n d B u d d h i s rnA s f a r a s
r el i gi. ous a f f ai r s i s conc er ned, t he CF'U deve 1 ops 1 wo par t y
lines. One was the policy of freedom of religious belief
i.e. o f s o f t p e d alii n g a t h e i s t p r o p a g a n d a, b r i n g i n g belie v e r s
a n d n o n—b e 1 :i. e v e r s i n t o a c o m rri c n f r o n t fr t h e t a s k o f
Socialist construction. Howevery this privilege did not
extend to superstitution» Although the PRC has accused
Christianity in the olden days that it had a. two fold
p u. r p o s e a t o s e r v e t h e e n d s o 1 U h i n e s e r e a c t i o n a r i e s a. n d
foreign i mper i al i st s f it was claimed at this time that
r e 1. i g i. o n h a s b a s i c a 11 y s h a k e n o f f t h e i r i n f 1 u e n c e f a i f d t h e
G o v e r n m e r 11 s o 1 i c i b e d t! i a? w h o 1 e h e a r t e d c o~~ o p e r a t i o n? f r o n t
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rel i g i on in creating the new Uhi na» In Mao? s terminologyy
a n a n t a g o n i s t i c 9 c o n t r a d i c t i o n i s t u r n e d f u n d a m e n t all y i n t o
a i i o n a n t a g o n i s t i. c 9 o n e.
R e n s s e 1 a e r WL. e e h a s s u g g e s t e d, i n h i s t h e o r i z i n g t h e
ear 1 i er religious po 1 i c i. es of the PRC, that the L-i_triiinu.ni.st
P a r t y h a s h e 1 d t h e »z p t i m i s t i c v i e w« H i s v :i. e w p o i n t m a i n 1 y
rests on the idea that the CPC may rely on the law ol
d e ve 1 op ment of religion, acc or ding t o whic h r e1igion wi11
d i s a p p e a r s p o n t a n e o u s 1 y, o r a t 1 e a s t w i t S i o u t t h e h e n e f i t o f a
large- seal e a n t i- r e 1 i g i o u. s o f f e n c e- T h i s p o 1 i c y 1 i n e
6Fnphcisi z -:5 b l inst lit sl i'lt-ss ov i nevi i; ab 11 iby o t t! ipv'ocjr tv-ss
o f v:? 1 i cj i on t owsr (.J ob 1 i v i on« Bv i or t- h i s p r ogr ess? t; h uPu
can find a political, basis of co operat i on in Socialist
C o n s t r u c t i o n y o n e w h :i. h i s '1 a n t i— i m p e r i a 11 s t a n d p a t r i o t i c
and fol lows tF ie road to social ism, enabl ing tbe to el iever to
j o i n t h e p e o p 1 e t bi r o u g h o u. t t Fi e co u. n t r y i n a g r a n d u. n i c n a n d
r e n d e r s e r v i c e s t o S o c i a 1 i s m. T h i s p e r i. o d i s t h e r e f o r e
c h a r a c t e r i z e d io y 11) e p o 1 i. c y o f 1' s e e!•••: i n g e o m nvi o n g r o u. n d w h 11 e
r) r e s e r v i n c:i d i f f e r e n c e s11 u. i i d e r t l i e U n i t e d F r«:: n t s t r a t e g i e -s»
Tl'i e period in ear 1 i er 3u?s appeared a peaceful and uu
operative one for f Fi e C PC and Uh r i st i an i t y» TFie efforts'•••' f
s o rn e C h r i s t i a n 1 e a d e r s w Fi o s o u g h t a c t i v e 1 y t o c o- c p e r a t e w i t F i
t Fie CPC was an i. mp»:r t ant f ac t or« Headed by Wa Yaozong(- VML-A.),
Cora Deng CYMCA), H.H.Ts'ui CChurch of Christ in China), Ai
N i e n ban t Lut her an) and B :i. shop Z. T» Kau.ng (Met hod i st he 1 d a
meet i ng with Premier Lhou En-l ai. Th a result was the draft i nomr
° f a rVl a n i f e s t o i w r i 11 e n b y W u Y a o z o n g a n d a p p r o v e d b y t h e
Preiuier» Fhe major aim of this manifesto were
1u t v c:'-3' g i' i i z e t h r o u gh s e 1 i c r i 11 c i s rn t h e i n r o a d s c f
I iiiDPr 1 h 1 i iyj -»n rl h i n i 1 ai-vh ni nc'!- i f-»»a. 111 j.j :r i a. c:, .l x :u I i I cu! u U V X y a. X ci 1 t X- c» y .i. i i :.o w X L- y
'v:-51 !~i p i oiuot a p a r t i o 11 c y uarrioc y at- x c y sal f v asp sc. 11 u. 1 and
s e .1 1— c e 1 i a n t s p i r i t b y t h e T h r e e G e 1 f !V1 o v s nx e n t«
r i...« t insas u r as x nc .1 u. c!a a.t o c a a s s r a 1 y i y g on
f o r e i g n p e r s o n n e 1 a n d t i n a n c i a 1 a i d y a n d b) t o
ernphasize deeper u.nderstandi ng of the natu.v e of
L-hr i st i an i t y itsel T? closer fellowship and unity„„,, B
b e 11 e r 1 e a d e r s h ;i. p a s w e 11 a s e m p h a s i z e a n t i-
i iti p e r i a 1 i s t i:: y a n t i f e u d a 1 i s t i c y a n d a n t i.- b u r e a u. c r a t i. c-
c ao :i. t al :i st i c edur at :i on
3= to accept the 1 eader ship o r the UFuy and the -agreenient
t o pr orriot e Soc i al i st L'ont r uc t i on b
The adoption of the manifesto by the National L'hr i st i an 4
C o u n c i. 1 o f C h i n a m a r k e d t h e t u. r n i n g p o i n t; o f t h e C h i n e s e
c. h u r c! i h i s t o r y i n t h a t t h e C l-i i n e s e c h u r c h e s t u r n e d a w a y f r o m
t r a d i t '.i.•! r i a 1 a 1 i ci i i n i e n t s w J. t h t h e c! i u. r c kt e s o f t h e w e s t,} t•._ w a f d•M
a n ew a 1 i gnmen t wi t h t h e Cornmun i st Gover nrnen t o f Ch i na. Th i s
1 e n i e n t rri e a s u r e a n d m c» d e s t a c c o rn o d a t :i. o n a c:l o p t e d b y t h e F L
toward religion could be explained as that the expression of
support by the public as religious organizations would be
more effective than that of the CPC itself because the
1 a 11 e r• s p o 1 i t i c a 1 b a s e s i n e a r 1 y 5 0 s w a s s till r a t h e r
i n s e c u r e„ M o r e o v e r y t h e c hi u. r c h c a n b e a n e f f e c t i v e t o o 1 f o r
expedient purposes- In the Kor ean War y the church has
sol i c i t ed pub 1 i c suppor t t o par t i c i pat e i n t hie Oppose
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A i'u e i 1 c a— A i d h. o r e a M o v e ri i e n t•'» B e v e r a J. c! i r e c: t i. v e s s e e rrt i n cj 1 y
t a i r t o t h e c h u r c h e s w e r e p r o rri li 1 g a t e d b y t h e n e w g o v e r n in e n t
in I'd SO A decree issued to govarnrrient agencies and reported
i n R e n m i n R i b a o i n s t r u. c t e d o f f i c i a 1 s
1» t o p e r m 11 i r e e d o rri o 1' r e 3. j. g i o u. s a c t i v i t i e s y
2» n o t t o s e i. z e r e 1 i g i o u s e d i f i c i e s,
3» t o pr of ec t t hie bui 1 di ngs and pr oper t i es o f r el i gi ous
societiesy
4- t o c o n s u 11 r e 1 i g i o u. s 1 e a d e r s i f i t i s a c t u a. 1 J. y
n e c e s s a r y t o r e g u. i s i t i a n c e r t a i n fo u i 1 d i i'i g s f a n d
5. t o f u 3.1 y r e s t o r e t o t h e i r r i q h t f u 1 o w n e r s s u. c h
b u i 1 d i n q s a s a r e u. s e d b y t hi e g o v e r n i n e n t» 8
'4
Another Ren in in Rib-ac» article claimed thia.t the only bcsis
u p o n w h i c hi G a v e r n m e n t m i g h t h) e e n t i. 13. e d t o i n f e r v e i i e i n a
r e 1 i g i o u s g r o u. p) w a s w hi e n s u c Fi i n d i v i d u. a 1 c r g r o u p s e n g a g e d i n
r e b e 11 :i. o u s a c t i v i t i e s o r w e r e i n v o 1 v e d i n a
i..~ .•1 i( 4~ i C'l i'i i v is 1 Ri T
1954-1958
S t a r t i n g f r o rn 1954 f t h e r e 1 i g i o u s p o 1 icy 1::) e c a m e o n e n o t
to bring about the growth and spread of religion but its
o p p o s i t e„ F h e D i r e c t o r o f t hi e R e 1 i g i o li s B r a n c: h i i i 19541 L u
10
L-hu— teng began to introduce measures y thouqfi not in a
posi t ve way y to retrain r el igiou.s or garri z at i ons from qrowinq
11
t o o f a r.. F o 11 o w i n g t h e a r r e s t o f W a n g M i. n g— t a o y r e 1 J. g i o u s
leaders suffered from occasional inter terence from the CPCc
%
M o s t ci f t h e i s i w e r e a r r e s t e b a n d a c c u. s e d}; b e c a u s e o f t h e x r
opposi t i c«ii to the I hree-Sel f Moverfierit„ In 15Ty Revo Marcus
C h e n g w a s t h e f i r s t y f cj 11 o w e d b y o t hi e r s y t o b e a c c u s e d o f
beinq ant i-social ist when the Standing Committee of the
12
Three-Self Movement met in Beijing late in 1957,. In 1958?
'the stress shifted from denounciation of antirightists to
t h e r oot i n g out ill eg a 1 ac t i v i t i es i n t hi e c h u.r»::: !i t sue h as
13
faith healing inviting independent preachers and so on?.
T h e H u n d r e d F1 o w e r s C a m p a i g n i n a u g u r a t e d i n 1956 a n d
officially shut off in mi d~ 1957 also marked the further
a d v a n i„ e i u e!• t o t L- P L-—3t a t e c o n t r o 1 o v e r r e 1 i g i o la s b o d i e s u I n
the beginning of the Campaignv Rev. Ma Msing-key pastor of
C o n g r e g a t i o n a 1 C h u. r c h i n P a o t i n g y H o pei,»:::!• a i r m a n o f t h e
!; i r' tft'-Sel t Movement y Chief oi the G e- n e r a 1 Affairs Department
oi Municipal People?s Hospital and also a member of the
P r o v i n c i a 1 a n d M u n i c i p a 1 C h i n e s e P e o p 3. e? s P o 1 i t :L c a 1
U c» n s u. 11 a t i v e C c:« n t e r e n c e d e c 1 a r e d t h a t hi e o p p o s e d t h e c o n t r o I
i.
o f r e 1 i g i o u s a f f a i r s b y p a r t y a n d g o v e r n m e n t y a n d s a i d t h e
R e 1 i g i o u s A f f a i r s B r a n c h w a s b u r e a u c r a t i c f h a d r e s t r i c t e d
r e]. i g i o u. s a c t i v i t i e s a n d t h a t i t s c a d r e s w e r e i g n o r a n 1 o f
14
r e 1 i g i o u s m a 11 e r sK i a n g M e n g- k u a n g i n T i e n F e n g a r t i c]. e
complained about the type and large number of anti~religious
b o o k s c i r c u 1 a t i n g. H e o b j e c t e d t o m a n y o f f i c i a 1 1 y t r a n s 1 a t e d
religious books because of the contained dogmatic (Russian.)
j u d g e in e n t s. H e a 3. s o o p p o s e d t h e 1 a c k o f t hi o u g h t f u 1 y 1 o g i e a 1
arq ume nt s against re1igion and dec1 a red t hat it was actua11y
w o r k i n g a g a i n s t t h e p o 1 i c y o f t h e G o v e r n m e n t a n d M a o Z e d o n g
15
instead of encouraging mutual respect. The relative
freedom of the Hundred Flowers Period was followed by
r e p r e s s i v e me a s u r e s„ 11 w a s r e p o r t€' d t h a t i n t h e y e a r :L 958 i n
B e i j i n g a 1 o n e s i x t y- f i v e p r «:r» t e s t a n t c h u r c h e s w e r e r e d u c e d t o
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t w e n t y~™ t h r e e. f hi o s e r e p r e s s i v e rn e a s u r e s w a s b e s t e x h i b i t e d
v
b y t h e 1! Pat r i ot i c Reso 1 ut i on s'' or'! 13uar an t ees (Bao Z h en g sh la)
( ： 涔 含 ) s i g !'i e d i n t h e Y u 1 i n g d :i. s t r i c t o f 8 h a n g h a i i n
1953, which stated:
1.o b s e r v e t h e! 1 f i v e d o n? t11 i c! o n? t h r e a k 1 a w, p r e a c h
reactionary doctrine, use healing promises to get
c o n v e r t s? i n v i t e f r e e—1 a n c e e v a n g e 1 i s t s a 11 e n d o r
pr each in home services .J, five musts(. c o—oper at e with
t h €r g o v e r n m e n t? s r e 1 i g i o u s p o 1 i c y,} e x p o s e f r e e -1 a n c e
evangel i st s and home s-er vices, be econoruical?
d i s c i p 1 i n e o n ep s b o d y, a n d t a. k e p a r t i n e v e r y s o c i a 1 i s t
c a iyi p a i g n), the f i v e 1 o v e s (1 o v e C o u n t r y, P a r t y,
Social isn'ij, the Thr ee-'Sel T Movement y and Labour j y and
the five excellences (to enhance the openness of
one's thinking through the criticism of others and
s e 1 f—c r i t i c i s mf t o g o f u r t hi e r i n s e 1 f—r e f c r m b y
dest y oy i ng c ap i t a 1 i sm, t o p r omot e niut ua 1 r espec t among
bel i ever s and bet ween be 1 i ever s and non— be 1 i ever s, t o
i mpr ove st r eet ac t1 v11 i es and r eI. at i ons wi z h
n e i g h b o u r s, a n d i m p r o v e p o 1 i t i c a 1 s t u d y»)
2. b u i 1 d u p p o 1 i t i c a 1 s t la d y f o r p a. s t o r s a n d o r g a n i z e
s t u d y e 1 a s s e s f o r 1 a y rn e n.
u
7„ se n d r ur a 1 p eop 1 e wfi o h av e- c orne t•:: 3h an g h a. i b ac h t o t h e
far rn f o r p r o d u c t i o n«
Bn (p a s t o r s s h o u 1 d 3. e a r n s i x p a t r i o t i c s o n g s b e f o r e
May 1«
9. guarantee participation of 85 percent church members in
every social campaign.17
I 1959-196
In 1 st 0 1'J 5 8, t !i e L-PL- s r e 1 i g i ous policies' e c a m e vr y
p o s i t i v e» A d rn i n i s t r a 11 v e f i a t s s t a r t e d t o b e i n t r o d u c e d t o
suppr ess rel i gious sc t i vi t].,, 1 he reason tor such a. change
w a s y x t w a s a r g u e d, t h a t U n i t e d F r o n t w a s a p u r e 1 y p o 1 i t i c a 1
18
all1 a n c e a led not based on t h a world outlook for religion
or t h e outlook- ot Mar x i sin—l-en i n i srri« As L'hang Uhiehy Party¬
's p on sor ed V i c e c hi a i r man o t t hi e L-hi i n e se I s i am i c Assoc i arc i on y
s t a t e d i n 1962 y t h e P a r t y w o u 1 d g i v e f r e e d o m o f r e 1 i g i cr u. s
be 1 i e f but wi t h a vi ew t o er adi c at e r el i gi on gr adua 11 y» He
a 1 s o in a d e i t c 1 e a r t h a t if b e I i e v e r s d i d n o t f o 11 o w a 1 o n g a s
e x d e c t e d a s d u r i n q t hi e H u n d r e d F1 o w e r s p e r i o d y rn o r e e x b r e rn e
and extensive rneasures might be taken, not as veligiou.
19
measures but as measures of public security.. Indeed, m
Honqi, published on August Qt 1963, there was a debate about
t he par t y7 s r el i. gi ous po 1 i cy« There wer e t wo con f 1 i c t i ng
viewpoints. One argued that the CPC should abandon religion
and adopt; a hard trait toward religious minorities. Another
argued t h a t r e 1 i g i. o n w o u. 1 d e r a d i c a t e o n c e t h e h :i. s t o r i c a 1
conditions for its existence vanished. Obviously, such a
debate pi i p 1 I t tfS a change in policy, from a moderate to a
hard one,. Ouch a debate actually started in late 1950s to
IdU'b, before the outbreak ot the Cultural Revolut ion« Before
I'd to, al t hough the L'P'U did not resort to hard trait policy in
religion, it could be assured that it has introduced many-
ad mi n i st r at i ve t i at s t o r equl at e and suppr ess r e .1 i q i ous
a c t i v i t i e s« I n d e e d, i n 19 G 3, F: e 1 i g i o u s A f f a i r s D i v i s i o n i n
rt'i a n y d i s t r i c t s w e r e x n s t r u c t e d t o u. n d e r t a k e t h; o s e f u i c t i o n s







to regularly investigate and study religious
0 r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e i r p e r s o n n e 1.
t o c on t r o 1 ai.!. t yp es o f r e i. i g i ous ac 11 v i t i es«
t o 1 e a d b ci t h C a t h o 1 i c s a n d P r o t e s t a n t s i n t o t h e T h r e e—
5e i f Move men t y ai i g u o v g a. r, i«.•_.'• Bud d! i i t y T ai i s a i-1 d
M u s 1 i f ii s, f o r r e g u 1 a r p a t r i o t i c 1 e a r n i n g s e s s i o n s«
t o c a r r y o u t t h o r o u g h 1 y t h e r e 1 i g i o u s p o 1 i c y o f t hi e
C e n t r a 1 Q o v e r c i m e i -11
t o u n::: e a s i n g 1 y r e a c h a n d p r o p a g a n d i z e r e 1 i g i o u s 1 e a d e r s
a i'i d a 11. h e 1 i. e v e r s c o n c e r n i n g p o 11 c i e s o f 11 i e 51 a. t e w 11! i
r e s p e c t t o c u r r e n t s i. t u a t i o n s i n c- r d e r t o r a i s e t h e i r
p o1itica1 awarene ss.
to brinq church leaders close to the Covernment and
p u s hi b e 1 i e v e r s o f a 11 r e 1 i g i o n s i n t_.• a p::: i L i v
alii an c e f or t (i e c on s t r i_tc t .i. «on o t 5i a 1 i sin»
t o s t r i k e a t p o 1 i t i c a 11 y o b s t i n a t e r e a c t i o n a r i e s i n
c hi u r c hi e s y a n d c o o p e r a t e w i t h p) u b 1 i c s_ u i' 11 y•_»! f i i s
1 n o r d e r t o t r a n q u i 1 i z e h i d d e n c o u n t e r— r e v o 1 u t i o n a r i e s
i n a 1 1 r e 1 i g i on s..
t o ent er tai n f or ei gn r e 1 i gi on gu.ests» GO
Following its past practice, the CPC arrested the un»
c o o p e r a t i v e e 1 e rn e n t s i n c hi u r c h e s„ n e o f t h e rn was t h e B i s h o p
D o rn i n i c D e n g Y i rn i n g w h o w a s i rn p r i s o n e d .i. n 19 5 9 b y
t h» e G u a n g z h o n P e o p 1 e? s C o u r t? a n d w a s n o t r e 1 e a s e d u n t i 1
a.:.J.
J u n e 9', 19 8 0. 11 w a s a 1 s o r e p o r t e d t h a t i n 1964 y t hi e C P C
i s s la e d a n a d rn i n i s t r a t i v e d e c r e e t h a. t b a.p t i s rn w a s 1 i rn i t e d t o
9' 7at.-tt.
adults, and was not allowed tor intents.:
1967-197o
Lac k i ng i n i n T or mat i on about r el i g i ou.s rni nor i t i e-s dur i ng
t h i s p e r i o d, t h i s t hi e s i s d o e s n o t a 11 e rn p t t o a n a I. y z e t hi e
religious policies in this period. Most scholars in
studying the PRC about its policy in this period also met
t hi i s d i f f i c u 11 y. T o r e v i. e w s y s t e i n a t i c a 11 y i t s p o 1 i c i e s i n
rn a 11 e r s o f C h r i s t i a n i t y w i t hi o la t a d e c:j u a t e i n f o r rri a t i o n w a s
d i f f i c u. 11, i f not i rnposss 1 b 1. e u
1978-1982
W i t h t h e d w n f a 11»:; f t h e'' G a n g f t h e F o u r '1 y t h e P R C s
g en er a 1 p olie i es wer e mod er at e„ A f t er i 976, t h e r e 1 i g i ous
p o 1 i c :i. e s i. n C h i n a a c t u a 11 y a d o p t e d t h e'' L e n i i i s t D o u b 1 e''
p i .i. i' ic. i p 1 a y w h i c. S'i w a s c i i a v a c t a v i z a d b y :i. 1, s e i n p h a s i. s o n t h a
n e c e -a s i t y t o T :i. g h t r e 1 i g i o n y a n d t h e c o n v i c t i o n th a t r e 1 i g i o n
w o li 3. d d i e u t b y :i. t s e 1 f„ I n e o m p a t :i. b 1 e a s i t s e e m s y t l- i :i. s
p v i i i e i p 1 e p r u v e s t o b e a n e x•::: e 11 e n t j u. s t i f i c a t i o n f o r a
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p r a g m a t i c y s h i f t i n g p o 1 i c y t o w a r d t h e c h u r c h„ G e r l'i a r d
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3 i i'i'i o r i s Li g g a s t s t h a t' t h e c o n v :i. c t i o n 111 a t r e 1 i g i o n will
disintegrate any way permitted one to grant it certain
1' b o li r g e o i s'' r i g h t s a n d p r i v i 3. e g e s y t h e n e::: e s s :i. t y t o f i g h t a
•-rr
b i 11 e r r i v a 1 rn a d e hi e a v y r e s t r i c t i o n s o b 1 i g a t o r y»' T h e
first end was ac hi eved t hr ou.ghi provisions of the
Const i t ut i ons o f t hie PRC j t hie sec ond pur sued by spe»: i a 1
r e 1 i. g i o u s 1 a w s a n d a d rn i n i s t r a t i v e d e c r e e sT h o s e rn e a s u. r e s
w e r e s p e c i a 1 i n that t hi e y r e 1 i e d c- n in i 1 i t a n t a t h e i s rn.. I n
o t h e i w o i d s y a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i- i e w C o n s t i t u t i o n a d o p t e d a f I o r
the C u 11 u r a 1 R e v o 1 u t i. o n, r e 1 i g i. o u s a c t :i. v i t i e s w e r e
disc ouraged and at h e i sm was g i ven t h e 1 ega3. st at us t o be
u p h e 1 d b y t h e C h :i. n e s e|::) e o p 1 e» G e n e r a 11 y v t h e C o n s t i t u. t i o n s
of the PRC guarantee that no privilege can be granted- or
r i g h t s t a k en away f r om c 11 i z ens bec arise o f t h e i r r e 1 :i. q i ous
a d hi e v e n c e 1 hi i s e e m s t o b e a n a p p r o p r i a t e p r o t e e t i o n
a g a i n s t a n y k i n d o f d i s c r i m i n a t :i. o n 5 b u. t r e a 1:!. t y s h o w s q u. i t e
a d i t f e r e n t p i c t u r e u o r o n e t h i n g y a iti o n g m a n y o t h e r s y
f r e e d o m f r e 3. i g i o u. s w o r s hi :i. p w a s g r a n t e c! b u t w i t h i! i t h e
s p e c i f i e d p o i n t s a p p r v e d b y t h e a u t h o r i t i e s c o n c e r n e d» V e r y
n't u c h 3. i k e t i- i e S v i e t C o n e; t i t u. t i o n f 19 3 G y t h e C::• n s t i t u. t i o i i
0 f t h e P R C p r e s e n t s a 3. i k e w i s e p e c u 1 i a r i. t y b y c o m b i n i n g
f r eedom of religion with freedom of atheism» That is to
re a y f f r e e d o m o f r e 3. i g i o u. s p r o p a g a n d a i s n o t m e n t i o n e d; i t
1 s t i n ot hi er wor ds y pr oh i b i t ed»
Starting in 1378, although the Leninist Double principle
has not been abandoned completely, the CPC Has proceeded with
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the Stallnist'' po1ic y in ma11e rs of re1igion. This
Stalinist policy is characterized by the fact that in the
n a i n e o f t h e a d rn i n i s t r a t i v e r e u n i o n o f t h e C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h e s y
t h e i J P d e t e r m i n e s t o f u r t h e r m i n i m i z e a n y e f f e c t i v e
c olit pet i t i on on d i f f er en t wor 1 c!-- v :1. e ws and t o i mp 1 emerit i t s own
outlook not only by persuasion and education but also by
ad its i n i s t r at i ve measur es an d d ec r ees Un Uh r i st i an
0 r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e i m p o s e d t h e n e c e s s i t y o f f i n d i n g a n e w f o v m
01 1 oyal j. by or at least neutr a. 1 i t y f so that cl'lurch and Scate
c o u Id c o—e x i s t t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t. D u r i n g 19 79— 19 8 U y t hi e
h o u s e c h u r c h m o v e m e n t e x p e r i e n c e d a n u n p r e c e d e n t t o 1 e r a t i o n
b e c a u s e c f t fi e e- x p e e t a 11 o n t hi a t t u r ru o i 1 o l t f i e u 11 u r a 1
F: e v o 1 u t i o n w o u 1 d n o t b e r a m p a n t o r« c e a g a i n« I-1 o w e v e r y s u c h a n
expectation did not hold 1 ong» bhortly aiiuv tri e duwn fal i f
the Gang of the Four and the declaration of the Open
Policy symbolized by the four Modern i zat iun y suppv e» i'
m e a s u r e s a r e i s s u ed. F o 11 o w i n g t h e c o n stit u. t i o n a 1 r e v i s i o n
of 1982 and the 12th Party Congress held in September
1982, the strengthening of Party leadership is made an
integral whole of Party policy in various aspects. With new
i Deal b r epr esen t ed by t he 11!• our Insi st enc es, t he t i qh t eni nq
u f political control since I'd 81 has its express! on in trie-
i i ii cdus'ru o''1'—' 1 id y I!• i v tr.i. i cj i ous At T a i rs E'ur eau. and the
T S P M o v e r c h u. r c h a c I; i v i t i e s» X i. a o X i a n f a, t In e f o r i n e r
direct or of the RAD, in an article published in Ren ruin Rib ao
on J u.ii e 14, 1 'dUO, st at ed t h e ob vi ous par t y 1 i ne x n mat t er s o t
r e 1 i cj i o n that believers and non~bel i ever s must follow the
policies and decrees of the Party and kl o v e r n iti e n t. In his
speech, i t was assumed that the 31 a t e and Li over iniuen L had Lh—
r e s p o i i s i b i 1 i t y t o 1 e a d t hi e C hi i n e s e p e o p 1 e i n t h e i r
r e v o 1 u t i o n a r y s t r u g g 1 e a. g a i n s t r e 1 i g i c u s b e 1 i e f a n d p e r s o n s,
a n d s o h e 1 p b r i n g i n g C o m m u. n i s rn f o r w a r d a -a q u i. c k 1 y a s
possible. It was incorrect, as argued, to think of
eradication of religion in a short time by a method of
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administrative fiats. However, it was equally incorrect to
think of management of religion as interference incompatible
with the policy of freedom of religion. This management of
r e1igion is accor ding 1y con str ucted n ot to sup port re1igion,
V o
but y a s s t a t e d o f f i c a 1.1 y y t; o w e a k e n r e 1 i q i o n i n s t e a d« T o
enact the policy of freedom of religion is therefore
t a::: 11 c a 11 y t o r e s t r i c t v' e]. i g i o u s a c t i v i t :i. e s a n d c h u r c h 1 i f e
to cult and ritual,,
Cone 1usion
fi 'i i s c hiapt er ai rms at g i vi n g a hi i st or i c a 1 r evi ew o f t h e
PRC' s r el i g i ous pol i c i e-s si nc e i t s est ab 1 i shmerit i n 1„ In
t h e p e r .i. o d b e t w e e n 1949 1954, t h e C P C a d o p t e d t h e U n i t e d
Front strategy to handle the religious minorities. It was
declared that in the name of people's democracyy religious
minorities were given the ire-edoiYi o 1 belief and tree p r a. L i e
was ai lowed if and only if religious bodies did not promote
c o u n t e r- r e v o 1 u t i o n a r y d o c t r i n e s a n c:l p r o p a g a t e a n t i- c o m m u n i s t
ideas. Following this per i od y in 1954—19581 the L-Fo adopted
-H more restrictive measure to sli Ixe l eligxuu.
ul 9an i z a t i ns frorn gr owi rig t oo far. Many r e 1 i g i ous 1 eader s
wei ar i ad by the- L-F'L« Thay war a accused of being
c o u n t e r-• r e v o 1 u t i o n a r y„ T h e C P C f u r t h e r s t r e n g t h e n e d i t s
1 u v° over r e 1 :i. g i ous rni nor i t i es b y r eqnest i nq t h ern t o
0 h s e v v e t h e'' P a t r i t i c R e s o 1 u t i o n s'' rn e n t i o n e c. J b e f o r e„ N o •b
u. i i Li .i. .i. i„• i..i i. i„.i r i e i...-! i. i'j Kt i' i_'du c e d i r e c t -a. cl n i i. n x st r a t i. ve
f i a t s t o s u. p p r e s s r e I i g i o u s a c t i v i t i e s. T h r o u. g h t h e
R e 1 i g :i. o u s A f f a i r s D i v :i. s i o n, 1 a t e r r e o r g a n i z e d a n d r e—n a i u e:!
F: a I i g i i u s A f f a i r s B u r e a u. y a n d t h e T h r e e 3 e I f P a t r i o t i c
M o v e r;'i e n t f t h e C F C b e g a n t o s t u d y s y s t e rn a t i c a 1 1 y r a I i g i o u. s
or gan i z at i ons and i t s ac t i v i t i es. The Re 1 i g :L ous A f f ai r s
13 1 V X J. i' i 13 e L.j d i' i a '..J b !...i I'(..[ I j.... tir c 3. X l' 1 1 '~1 1 U S a!... b 1 V .1 t X e
uri d er t h e 1 ead e r isF'i i p o f t h e Th r ee-8e 1 f Pat r i. o t i c Mo veme rnt
Uornrni f t ee1!« fbe i.„.F'L.- sf a.v fc ed a.dd i o i ui-1d 1 3. y t•_! r i b r '.j 1 -a3. .i.
1 e a d e r s a n d p e r s c« n n e 3. d e v e 1 o p rn e n t c« f r e 1 i g i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s,
Star't i. n ci f r o rn t l i e C u 3. t u r a 3. R e v o I u. t j. o n v t h e C r O r e s o r t e d t o
drastic and extreme measure toward religion. Although we can
n o t f i. n d a n y r e 3. i a b 1 e p r i rn a r y rn a t e r i a 1 in nn a 11 e r o f r e 1 i g i o v i
from the PRC in this period, it is known that its policy was
in 9 £i i e -a I•„! i a v a '-ter i z e d b y t h e 1' p u. r 9e' ni o v e in e n t„ T h o n s a n d s
!' 1 r i s i; i a n s w e Y' u n d e r a r r e s t„ 1t w a s r e p o r t e d t h a t i n
1. abb in Aivioy fil ort? cadres and red quards burnt ovr 1« 000
□ lb las and other reflated books y for cinq ovr SO YMCA and YWCA
s e c y e t a v i e s( t o r m e r T h r e e S e 1 f s u. p p o r t e r s) fc o k n e e 1 a t t h e
Ci
ed g e«
With the downfall of the Gang of the Foury the PRC
a d o p t e d a'' s o f t e r '1 p o 1 :i. c y t o w a r c:I r e 1 i g i o n» T h i s p o 1 j. c y w a s
c h 3. v a c t e r i z e d b y i t s e in p h a s i s o n t h e o n e h a n d t f'i a t th e r e w a s
n e c 3 s s i t y t o f i g h t r e 1 i g i o n y o n t h e o t h e r 1h a t r e 1 i g i o n w o u. 1 d
die naturally« Ibis policy was known as Leninist Double
p r i n c i p 1 e.. A f t e r 1978, i t w a s r e p o r t e d t hi a t in o r e t h e n 16 U
churches— strictly under the Three Self Par ti otic Mo vein en t
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w e r e o p e n T h e r e w e r e c_ u n 11 e= 3 r u. i n b e i i P1 i' 3. t...
r e 1 i 9 i ous bod i es y kn'.jwn as 1' House L-ur...!• i y w11 .i.»„ f i b eg a11 t
spread through all over China. Since they are not under the
1 eader sh i p o f t he Thr ee-Se 1 f Pat r i ot i c Moveinent and pr ac t i sed
i i-1 j.j r i v a t e p 1 a c e s f t h e r e i s n o t a n y r e I i a b 1 e s t a t i s t i c a 1
d a t a t o a s s e s s i t s d e v e 1 o p m e n t« 11 w a s b e 1 i e v e d t h a t s u c h a
i i t '._i u v a t e p o 1 i c: y a d o p t€'• d b y t !'i a L- P iJ i n t! i s p a r i o d a n c o u. r a c:i e
t h e b I o o in i!•; 9 o f t'...''!•••! ou. s e C !-i u. r c h a s11»li
After 197S, the CPC proceeded to adopt the Stalinist
p r i n c i p 1 e t o r e s t r i c t r e 1 i g i o u. s a c t i v i t ies. 7 h e idea t h a t
religion woul d die natu.r al ly was g i v e rt lesser eruphasi s u The
UPU i it t r oduc ed 1' u.r t fitr ad 1sti i'i i st r at i ve 1' i at s t o r est r i c t
r e 1 i g i C' u.::: !o o d i e s a ~i d a c t i v i b i e s« B u. t f it w a s a s s e r c e d
that drastic arid extrerne rneasures toward rel i gi on, as those
adopted in the Cultural Revolution, would not be resumed„
T hi e i d e a o f '1 m a n a g e m e n t o f r e 1 i g i o n'1 w a s d e c. 3. a r e d o f f i c i a 11 y
a s t h e G o v e r m n e n t p o 1 i c y t c« w a r d r' e 1 i g i o n i n 19 S (J»
C o n t e n d i n g t hi a t i t s t o lerat i o n of r e 1 i g i o u s m i n o r i t i. e_
i s a ma11 er o f exped i ency f or ach ievi ng par t i cu. 1 ar r esu 11 sy
desp i t e i t s d ac 1 ar at i on o f n on- i n t er van t i on? po 1 i c y f r orn
-• i in a Lt, j. iri e y t h i s b ha si s i s t o ax ami n a b ha PRC? s
t h e o r e t i c a 1 i o u n d a t i o n s f o r 1 e g :i. s 1 a t i n g i t s r a 1 :i. g i u. s
p o 1 i c i e s i n d i f f e r e n t p e r i o d s o f t i m e i n t h e 1 i g h t f
r e v e a 1 i n g :i. t Ei p o 1 i c y s t r a t e g i e s a i i d e:•••-: p o s i n g i t; s i i i h e v~ i t e d
c r :i. 11. v :i. a i n f o r rn u 1 a t i. n q i t s r e 1 i q i o u s p o 1 i c v, w h i c h i n t u. r n
ill a y a x p 1 a i n t i i a v-.-1 a v r i ri g p c. .1. i i a s s i n c a I d 4'd„
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CHAPTER TWO
CRITERIA IN THE RELIGIOUS POLICY-FORMULATION
11 i s s la g g e s t e d i n t h i s t h e s i s t h a t t h e r e a r e t h r e e
c v i t er i a 9 n a me I y y p at r i ot i sm, mass p o I i t i•::: i z at i on an d
t r a n s c e n d e n c y o v e r p o 1 i t i c s (o r i t s n e g a t i o n y a n c r o a c h m a n t
u p o 1-1 p o 1 i t i c 3) y t !-i r o u. g h w h i c h n o r n i a 1 r a-1 i. g i o la a a::: t i v :i. t i e s
w ill b e disting uisha d from a bnorma1 onea„ Th i s chaptar
3. tr£ tdliip L be L i_ 3 X j.j L.' Li 1' i C.! I i h J W£!' i ;::z Va- td L. V 1 L X 3. 3. V 3 1 O V ii'llJ. 1 -:.:l :Xc!:::! i C.!
L- i i C u.J j O a. 5•«. L.I«
It can be regarded that the pu.blic policy f or mul at i on of
t h e PRC i s !-i i gh I y i n f I uen c ed b y t h e CPC and i t s r evo 1 ut i on
hi stor y. The CPC was or csani zed in 1 y Z!0? s.. L-ni na was then
la n d e r t hi e K u o rn i n t a n g (K M T) r e g i m e y w h i c h w a s c hi a r a c t e r i z e d b y
corrupt and inefficient administration« Besides, alter years
o f t u r rn o i 1 y t h e w e s t e r n p o w e r s w e r e a b I e t o c o n s o 1 i d a t e t h e a. r
gains in China. the Communists held the view List I,he KM f iii
collaboration with the western powers exercised dictatorial
rules ii i L.!• i i r a t h r o u g n t h. e m a r k e t e c o n o rn y.. f ki e C o rn rn u. n i s t s
a 1. s i.j t;!• i e o r i z e d t h e v i e w p o i n t t h a t rn i s s i o i a r y a c t i v i t i, e s w e r e
i ntroduc ed cocrrcively since it was through unequal t r e a t i e s
1 i k e t h e T r e a t y o f H u a n g F:' u the Treaty of Hurnei
( ： | “ that some L-Hiruese came1 to accept them„ i lie
L- hi x n e s e a c c. e p t e d t hi -e s e a c t i v i t i e s y i t i s a r g u e d y n o t b e c a u s e
they fc e 1 i evec in a o d out instead they had to -accept them so
as to live through their lives..
Th e rn i s s i o n a r y b o d i e s t h r o u. g h t Ti e i rn p e r i a 1 i s t i c p o we r s y
t h e e a p i t a 1 i s t a n d t hi e 1 a n ci 1 o r ci s w e r e a h 1 e t o c o r r u p t t h e
C h i n e s e. A s a c o rn rn u n i s t r e g i rn e f i t c a n n o t y h o w e v e r y d o a w a y
w i t h i t s c o rn rn u n i s t 1 e g a c y» V i e w e d f r o rn M a r x? s p o i n t o f v i e w y
'man makes religion y religion does not make man.• »man is the
w o r 1 d o f rn en, t Ti e S t a t e, s o c i e t y-»-- T h i s S t a t e 9 t h i s s o c i e t y
p roduces r e1igiony prod u ces a per v erted wor1d c on sciousn e ssy
bee ause t hey ar e a p er ver t eci wor 1 a..». Re 1 i g i on i s t he si gh o f
oppressed creature, the feeling of heartless world, just as
it is the spirit of unspiritual conditions. It is the opium
.1.
of the people.? Viewed from Lenin's perspective, religion
i 'r t!• i s p i y i t u. a 1 b o o n z e, o r 11 i cl e o 1 o g i c a 1 s n o u t!', a n d 11 s
r o o t r e s t s o n t h e r u 1 e s o f c a p i t a 1 w h i c h h e 1 p t o f a c i 1 i t a t e
i iTi p e r i a 11 s m. 1 h e R e n m i n F! i b a o, x n a n a 'r 11 c 1 €v y d e f i n e s
religion as n man?s vain and erroneous reponse to his
f e e 1 i n g s o f i m p o t e n c e a n d f e a r i n f a c i n g t h e n a t u r a I a n d
s o c i a I f o r c e s, a n d s t a t e s t hi a t'' M a r x i s t s h a v e a 1 w a y s o p p o s e d
a 11 f or n'is co i r e 1 i q i on£ a f t er man k i nd en t er ed t hie ri i. sL ».jr x o. 1
staqe of class society, religion worked against progress by
m a k i n g p e o p 1 e s u b m i s s i v e i n t h e i r s t r u g g 1 e w i t h n a t u r e a n d
»-%
w i 11 i c 1 a s s b a r r i e i s''
A11 h o u g h C h r i. t i a n i t y w a s r e g a r d e d a s'' a n a p p e n d a g e t o
the machine of western aggression and closely linked with
wj
colonialism and imperialism, it was not denied completely
in the PRC. Religion has two sets of roots s social anu
9n i t i ve„ i he soc i. a 1 root s of r e 1 i gi on ar e f ound i i s c 1 ass
s t r u g g 1 e„ R €-11 g 1 o n j. n t h 1 s p r s p e c t i v e i s a t o o 1 o f t h e
e x p 1 o i t i n g c 1 a s s e s t o d r a i n t h e rn a s s e s o f t h e i r r e v o 1 u. t i o n a r y
e n e r g i e s.. Rel i q i o n a 1 s o h a s c o q n i t i v e r o o t s« n a rn a 1 y,
e x t r e m e p o v e r t y o v e c o n o rn i c b a c k w a r d n e s s y a n d rn a n s f a i. 1 u r e
to comprehend or conquer forces qoverninq nature and society
11 w a s b e c a u. s e o f t h e c g n i t i. v e- n a t u r e o f r e 1 i g i c n t h a t t!• i e
C'- P C~ S t a t e t o 1 e r a t e r e 1 i q i 'U u s rn i n o r i t i. e s i n t hi e P R C,= I n o t In e r
words, the L'PC -dtate he?Id an expec.tat'i on that religion can be-
e r a d i c a t e d b y d e s t r o y i n g i. t s s '.c« c i a 1 r o o t s y i iti j j r v i r i g t h e
11 v i n q s t a.i! d ar d y and incre-asing trie di ssemx mat i uii —s«
V-. n o w 1 e d cj e o 1 i i a t u. r a 1 a n d s '.c c i a. 1 s c i e n c e s u
A p a r t f r o rn t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t :i. o n, D r« W.. YW a n Fi a s o f f e r e d
a n o t! i e r e x p 1 a n a t i o n i n a n a 1 y z i n g w h y r e 1 i g i o ri w a s n o t
completely denied in the PRC,, According to him, religion is
qi yen two nature y namely, religion as ideologyy and religion
as social force. For each of these, there existed two
111udes; hard and soft traits. They can be illnstrated as
follows„
R e 1 i g i o n a s
a i-'i i d e o 1 o y
R e 1 i q i o n a s
a s o•::: i a 1 f o r c e
1 -5 Mar x i srn and r e 1 i g i on (3) Di p 1 omac y w i se y r e 1 i g i on
i s basi e: a 11 y host i 1 e t o eac I-1 has i t s de f i n i t e Un i t ed
o t h e r y i n c o rn p a t i b 1 e a n d F r o n t'' v a 1 u e (S)
s u p p r e s s i v e a g a i n s t e a c h
other (H)
(2!) A c c o v u i n g t o d i a 1 e c t i c a 1 4) D o i n e s t i c, ii x s e}. r e 3. i g i o n
in a t er i al i srn y r el i g i olis bel i e f pr ever t s burn an i n i t i at i v e and
w x 13. e x t i n c t n a t u r a 11 y w i t h c o n s c i o u. s n e s s C H)
h Li i'i i a i'i h i s t o r i c a 1 s t a g e o 1
d e v e 3. o p i i e! i c» 1
('H stand tor iixgri fraicsy Vj lov i t v a.i
D i n VI a r i9 s a n a 1 y s i s h e 1 p s i n a c q u i r i n g a g e n e r a 1
under standi sry oi How thie L-Fof a.I tf s'' v i fcrWa x u;;;;! el i gi»_'ij.~j
p r o h 1 e i n s» B u 19 i t d o e s n o t h e 1 p rn u. c h i n e x p o u. n d i n g(•-; o w t! i e
r e 1 i g i o u. s p o 1 i c i e s h a v e b e e n f o r m u. 1 a t e d y a n d w h a t d i r e c t i o n
r e 1 i g i o u s p o 1 i c i e s I a v e d r i v e n t w a r d. I n v i e w o 1 a !-.x c! i a
pi-obi em, this thesis attempts to provide three criteria
«_•_'! ie p t li a 11 y t o e x p 1 a i n h o w t h e i J F' u S t a t e 1 e 9 i s 1 a t e s i t s
r e 1 i 9 i o li s jr.) o 1 i c y»
Foreignness and Patriotisrn
1 here is a d o T i n i t e- manner in asserting the relations
h e t w e e n r e 1 i g i o u. s a. c t i v i t i e s a n d b o d i e s w i 1h i m p e v' i a 1 i s t i c
p o w e r s n G u C h a n g 8 h e n g i n c o m p a r i n g C a t h o 1 i c a n d C h r i s t i a n
activities in China described that both n h ad spec 1 t i cai, 1 y
a d v a n c e d p o 1 i t i c a 1, m i 1 i t a r y i. n v a s i o n y a n d h a d t h e i r t a r g e t
d i r e c 11 y p o i n t e d a t 0 h i n e s e p e o p 1 e J i a n g W e n I11 a n a s s e r t e d
t h a t w h e n N e s t o r i a n i s m w a s f i r s t i n t r o d u. c e d i n c h i n a f
Christianity was entirely a western enterprise' with no fu.ll
s o v e r e i q n t y i i-'i i. t s w o r k o f e v a n g e 1 i s m o n t !-i e p a r t co f u Pi 1 n e s e
Christians Argued -Jiang Wennan, it wae _inly afl-ev tl-ie
L i b e r a t i o n i n 1949 t h a t c o n d i t i o n s b e c a rv 1 e r i p e f o r t h e
C h i n e s e c h u. r c h t o s t a n d o n its o w n f e e t«
4rr.'V»J
L o „i k i m 9 at t h e r e 1 a t i o n s h j. p b e t w e e n t h e I m p e r i a 1
Government and western countries during the Qing regime, the
C h i n e s e C o m m u n i s t s h a d t h e o p i n i o n t h a t'' t h e v a r i o u s t r e a t i e s
s i g n e d b e t w e e- n 19 4 d a n d 1844 s h o w e d t h a t, a f t e r i t s i n i 1 i t a r y
d e I e a t, t h e Q i n q G v e r n m e n t u. n q r u d i n q I y m a d e a s e r i e s o f
concessions and enabled the eapita1ist countries to 1 ay a
Or_i
so 1 i u f oundat i on f or thei r i rnper i a 1 i st poI i cy i n Ch i na..
There were many events which supported their viewpoints:. Line
»«•t,(»
of them is the case of Gushing«
After the conclusion of the Treaty of Nanking and the
1 r e a t y o f H u m e n, t n e U b a p p o i n t e L- a 1 a o L- u s n i n g a s !v'i i! i i s t e v
P1 e- n i p o t e t i t i a r y t o C h i n a a n d t h r o u g hi h i m t h r e a t e n e d a n d
|_j .3. c k m a i 1 e d C- hi i. n a i i s t o 1 i 1 a k i i 1 q n r!s e 1„ hs« X r• •~.i i 1 L u«
C hi e n q Y u c a .i y G o v e r n o r o t ti u a r 1 q o o r; y a n o c u• r e ri c; A y m c 11 n g
Vi c ev oy o t iduanquor 1 y nu du-~ii'iC!x 1, L u.eh 1 ny wei i- ;o! a 1 c:.t
declare that refusal on the part or China to grant American
demands might be regarded as an invi raduh uu war« iu
Besi des, one o f t he i mper i al i et pol i c i es was I- ri!~v
attachment to the privileges of propagating Chr1stianityy it
was argued.
11 exa 11 ed t h i s pr i vi 1 ege f r om t he Qi ng gover nmen t and bot h
C a t h o 1 i c a n d C h r i s t i a n f a i t h s w e r e r e c o g n i z e d a s 1 a w f u 1 a i-1 d
t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s o f t h e w e s t e r n c o u n t r i e s y r a d u a 11 y
penetrated into China in the wake of their guns ana
i ii e r c h a n d i z e« J. .1.
M o s t o f H la? s a n a 1 y a i s v e 3. a t e d m i s s i o n a r y a c t i v i t i e s w i t h
'' e x t r a -1 e r r i t o r i al i ty 9 t h e- in o s t- f a v o u r e d- n a t i o n t r e a t m e n t''
and the like. This hatred against discriminatory treatment
w a s a 1 s o d i r e c t e d t o r e 3. i g i o u. s a c t i v i t i e s i n C h i n a» N o t
until the conclusion of unequal treaties were religious
activities able to secure their bases and consolidate their
gains.. In 1 '.dh 1 y the Religious Affairs Division convened a
c on r er em e en t i t3. ed Hand 1 x r1y o! r j. s i an Li r y -j.! i i z -s L i. .„ir
R e c e i v i n g S u b s i d i. e s f r o m t h e U !'i 3. t e d t a t e s o f A ii? e r i ii a u i o
s u b s t a n t i a t e i t s a r g u. m e n t s, t hi e C P C S t a t e e n v i s a g e d i n
s e v e i' a 1 p e r s p e c t i. v e s t hi e r e 3. a t i. o n s h i p s b e i; w e e n r e J. i g i o u s
o v q a i' i i z a t i o n s a i'i d a c t i v i i s a i' i d i! i. j.x i i 3. i L i.•...! i ~i•. u p t i tr
a c t i v i t i e s i n C- !-i i. n a.. F~ i n a n c e w i s e y 11 i e m i s s i o n a r i. e s o b t a i. n e d
s u p p o r t m a i n 1 y f r o iri t h e i r c o u.{•» t r i e s a n d m c» t hi e r c h u r c fi e s»
T h e y a 3. s o d e r i. v e d t! i e i r f u n d s f r 'S m t l- i e i n d e m n i t i e s t h e Q x n g
g o v e r n i ri e n t g a v e t o 1 o r e i g n e o u. n t r i e s y t i-1
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c a p i t a 1 i s t sr d o n a t i o n y a n d t h e i r o w n p r o p e r t i e s i n C: h i n a B
To t h e f ur t h er anc e o f t h eor i z i ng t h e f err e i g nn ess o f
L- h r i s t i a n a c t i v i t i es y t h e C F' C h a s i d e n t i fie d f i v e rri o d e s o f
'' f o r e i g n n e s a'' o f C h r i s t i a n a c t i v i t i e s s
1» a 11 e r t h e B o e r u. p r i s i n q y a 11 r e 1 i q i o u. a o r q a n i z a t i o n s
w e v e a w a r e o t t h a a d v e r s a e f f e c t s b v o u q h t b y t h e
rt'i i s s i o n a r y c a s e s y ,.T i a o a n( .' y cl I-1 u U i' i U i I i U vJ-
i rn p er i a I i s t p o w e r s w a s e a g e r t o s e c u r e i. t s r e I i g i o u s
a c t i v i t i e s i n C h i n a; t h e r e f o r e t h e y a 11 a s k e d f o r t h e
'' J c c 1 a r a t i o n o f r e 1 i g i o u s p r o t e c t i o n 1' y B a o J i a o q u a n
： 作 1 r' o t ii t h e Q1 n q o v e v n rn a n t s
» v u en nan c e tne growth and devel opri'itn t o 1 their
s lasi. neE5f i t was r ecovn mended t hat di r ec t i nvol vement :L n
i ;'i i s s i o n a r y d 1 s p u t e s w i t h t h e p e o p 1 a a, i d i .t... v a n t i o n i n
ar b 11 v at i on made by t h e Qing gova-rnrnznt should b a
a v o i d e d y
3« i d e o 1 o g i c a I c o n t V o 1 o v e r b h e U h z i a b i a n s w a s
.•' q-» i w i i a'. i z.r y i.'X 4 i v..i C'«.• b.. i i i'.'.y '..J.}. ,i.•.«! c;t L- 'C. J. za l.q i zo q; i br» vr•• o. za
eruphasi s ozi... hr i st i an t r ai n i ng y
4. to pv orrioba -and expand its char 11y business without
a v o u. s i n g s u s p 3. c i o n a n d a n g a r a rrs o n g t i t e i'n a s s y
3 u t o c u. 11 i v a t e t h e n a t i o n a 1 i z a 11 o n (r i a t u r a 1 i z a t i o n) o f
C h i n e s e C h r i s t i a n i t y y t o b r a i n t h e C! i i n e s e t o t a k e u p
1 A v-~, i p 1
Gary Roest elaborates that the resolutions made in the
p a t r i o t i c C o n v e n t e n d o r s e s y f o r i n s t a n c e s y t h a t' C P o i n t 1) s
we si n c e r e 1 y s u. p p o r t C ii a 'i r rn a n M a o y t h e b F b y t h e P e o p 3. e s
government,„«.. t Point 5) s we will forever cut off all
r e 1 a t i o n s w i t hi A rri e r i c a n i m p e r i a 1 i s i u y a ri d w i 11 u s 11 p j. 11. 1• w .i. p t
o u t o f o u r c h u r c h M e t h o d i s t C h u r c in) a 11 t h e i n f 1 u e n c e s o f
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A m e r i c a n c u 11 u r a 1 i rn p e r i a 1 i s rn.? T h i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f
'' e r 11 rn e n i c a 1 r e 3. a t i o n s b e t w e e n U h i n e s e a n d w e s t e v r) r e 3. i g i i-i u••
b»-• d i e s, i t i s a r g u e d v i s a n u. n c h a n g e a b 1 y i m p e r i a 11st i c o n e
1t h e 1 p s t; h e C P C-- S t a t e j u s t i f y i t s e f f o r t s t o e 3. i m i n a t e t h e
v e s t i g e s o f f o r e i g n c h a r a c t e r y a n d t o s t r i p e a w a y f o r e i g n e r s«
T h e v e h i c J. e f o r c a r r y i n g o u t t h i s p o 3. i c y x a t h e T h r e e—B e 3. f
Movement, that i sf a movement to promote ael fgovernrnei'it f
sel. f ~p'r opagafc i rig y and s e 3. i ••su.ppov t u Plains for or gam i z i ng
t V i s i r1 s t i t li t i o n s t a r t e d i n 19 51? a n d w e r e a t u. a 11 y a r r i e d
ou.t in l'::!B4y wh x c hi by then bee sine I or inal 1 y known as I'; h e
.L b
Thr ee-Sel f Pat r i ot i e Moveinerrt?«
In a meeting with the very Reverend Lance R„ Shi I ton,
D i i' i g G n a n q x u. n 9 t]• i e 1 e a t :i e r o f t h e T h r e e—S e 1 T P a t v i o t i c
m o v e rri a n t i n t h e P R C y e x p r e s s e d t h e v x e w p o i n t t h a t
? i~;j.jy j•]_ an i t y has t c c Lit cj! t i t s h i st l.v i al r 11 oiis wi i
1
t h e LI e s t?- Di n g a 3. s o e x p o u n d e d t !o i s v i e w in t h e U o n f e r e n c e
of Nanking in £-13 October, 1980, by saying that 'the old
picture that Chinese churches had to rely on a colony like
= 11 i n a has changed.' Christianity was regarded as a total
western enterprise simply because there was an inseparable
t i e a m o n g C h r i s t i a n o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n t h e w o r 1 d„ I n o t h e r
wordsy as an institutionalized churchy it has developed
I J. c:. w 1 LJi iS W I L i! OVtV SficlS O V C| 3.' 1 Z 3. t 1 OHS» I il d i VI c! LI 3.1 O V G V OLID y' 4M I'
W I» .i g r i r i cA (J jj I O I n O G Gr C.3 u i 3 V U. p b 1 V V 3 H d C O U. I i b V V V V 31 LI b i O n 3. V y
a c t1 v i t i e s a g a i n s t t hs e i n t e r e s t s o t U h i. n e s e p e o p .1 e u T o
s h a r p e n i t s a n a 1 y s i s, t hi i s 1' c hi u r c h s y s t e m11 f i t w a s a r g u e d,
might place its loyalty to a n o n~ U h i n e s e or gan i z at x on y as in
t hi e c a s e o f t hi e U a t h o 1 i c c h u r c hi y w h i c hi x s u n d e r t hi e c o i'i t r o 1
of Vatican Papacy.. In other words, tree-dorrs ot religion
s hi o u. 1 d n o t g o a g a i n s t t h e p r i n c i p 1 e o f 1' s e I f h o o d» B i s hi o p
Dinq Guangxun, the leader of the Three-Pelf Patriotic
Movement f therefore issued his famous 14 points in Dec emu sr
19GO i ii t he Con f er enc e o f Nan i n g« 11 r eads«
we wish to declare that no group or individual overseas
should engage in evangel i st i c activities in L-I'iina without
t h e e x p r e s s e d c o n s e n t o f C h i n e s e c h u r c h a u t h o r i t i e s y w h o
r e t a i n r e s p o n s i b i 1 i t y a n d. j u r i. s d i c t i o n i n t h i s a r e a A .1.1
m i s s i o n a r y a n d c h u r c hi a c t i v i t i e s i n c 1 u d i n g r a d 1 o b r o a d c a s t s
beamed at China wich are carried out willfully and
11 n Hi i n d f u 11 y f h i n e s e c! i u r c hi a u 11 i o r i t i s a y t? e a p i e s i o.)
r. f disrespect and un fr i endl i ness... There are priests,
rrii n i s t er s and nuns who c ame t o Ch i na t o t eac hi hng 1 i sh w! i o
have said that Eng1ish teaching is their method and means
b ut t h e i r r e a 1 p u r p o s e i s e van g e 1 i sni» I s i t h c-nest T o r
t h e m t o c o n c e a 1 t h e i r i d e n t i t y?«»-- W e w i 11 a d o p t a
d i f f e r e n t a 1t i 1t u d e t o t h o s e :i. n d i v i d u a 1 s a n d g r o u p s w h o a r e
u n f r i e n d 1 y t o w a r d n e w C h i n a a n d o p p o s e o u r T h r£ e- S e 1 f
principle.«. i h e r e a r e m a n y'' C h i ii a F r o g r a m rri es i n C h u r c h e s
0 v e r s e a s w h i c h s e e m t o t a k e q u i t e d i f f e r e n t a 11 i 11 u d e s
tw a y u L- h i i i a.. W e a r a o b s e r v i. n g a n d s t u d y i n g t h a s e
programmes so that we may differentiate among them,, We are
ver y grateiu. 1 for the good works some of them are doing„
b u t t n e r e a r e a 1 s o o t h e r s w h i c h i n n a m e a r e e n q a q e d i n
) ebearch y in the promotion of prayer tor L'hina but aire the
s p r e a d i i- i g o f! y a t e Ch i n a p r o p a g a n d a y a n d i n s e e k i n g t o
1 n 111.1 r at e L iy i n a an d vi o 1 at e our c hur c h? s j u.r i sd i c t i on
T n i s tells us that we must not only listen to what they
say, but also wat c h t h e i v actions,, We must be car etui
•Ju v i o., id »Jl' b f! n tfbba i y 1 Intf KJ (J tt i I i :;:t r L i Ui'iu X :J
..siI; w t:: i i v:.it....... iivd-ssiij v;; r« I r i tr l ciriu i r iC 5.~-unun j. i, b e trf tj: w i
rr.HM.;..... i-.....~ t.« I.... I'TCpM H Fonnt-J- ;.T, 1 C- r,» r, 1 I, H- cr: f!••, .A f
it is clear' that T'dF'M and the Lh i nese Uhristi an c-ounc 11 L-UL-
e t abl i sin ed i n Cc t «aber 19S0) on t i n u.e t o opp ose evange I i c a 1 s
abroad who seek to support the Lhinese churchy or engage in
e v a n q e 1 i s t i c a c i i v i t i e s a m o n g C h i n a s o n e b i 1 11 o n s f r o n g
population„ While accepting the fact that foreigners both in
n ,p. ,j' Hfirj in the present have made many blunders in I heir
efforts to help bring the gospel to China, ISPM's criticism
often seems to stem rnore from po 1 11ica 1 thar,'= pi r itua 1
considerations. The overriding concern is to monop lice
control of the Chinese churches with much talk of
juridicti o n '1. St at erne n t s e n v i n c i ri g a s i in i 1 a r o n c e r n f o r
t) e v a n g e 1 i z a t i o n o f C h i n a s in a s s e s a r e s i n q u I a r 1 y
20
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T V a n c a n cl e n c y A b o v £a F' o 1 i tics
L-1 o s e .1. y r elated to the fir si; point is the content i on
•••.
,it.
t hat r el i g i olis ac 11 vi t i es do not t v ansc end pol i t1 cs= It i s
st at ed y i n one ot tfne pieces of i n t or mat i on vei eased by the
Thr ee-Sel t Patriotic Mcveitient y Shanghai JJranch f that simply
because there is a relation between the history or Uhinese
r e 1 i g i ous b od i es an d p o 1 i t i c s C t h e i rnp e r ;L a I i sm)? i t i s
i l i t p o s s i b 1 e f o r r e 1 i g i o n s b o d i e s i n C h ;i. n a b o a d o p t a n d t a k e
t hi e s t a n (J o f'' t r a n s c e n d e n c y a b o v e p o 1 i t i c s11.. B e f o r e w e
expound t h e i rripl i c at i ons o i this cuncep t i uh, il will b
u s e f u. 1 t o s e e h o w t h e C h i n e s; e C o rn m u n i s t s c o r r e 1 a t e r e 1 i g i o u. s
activities with imperialist activities in the early twentieth
century.
11 q o e s w i t h o u t s a y i n g t h a t C P C h a s g e 11 e r a t e d a
h'Pc' esi s hat r e 1 i gi ous or gani z at i ons sec u.r e t hei r bases on
the unequal treaties mentioned before.. They envisage this
a n a 1 y s i s i n s e v e r a 1 w a y s«
OiU. L-i' i 3.' C[ w t' tv) Q 333 Oi;' t 1 r'l X 3 C OT V•:: 1 3't I 0! i t S' l 3. u' W !1 3 L'!'! 3 T%
L-3b! o 1 ic or olir! sb i s.n K!3v31 1, y b n0y sr t i13vo v unrsi 33 3ci bo
1Jh i n se p o 1 i t i c s y 3 11 h ou.g h 30rrie p u.b i i c i z 0 t h eus3 I v0s a s
c r a n s c e n a e n t- a o u v e p o 11 u i o s« i;. e y a. r s a. i i. u i i u e r t r»e
O1 1 b i' ;.J '.J i L i.!. i r J.J ::J'b .L V L. I i i' i.•... b. y i« bi !...!!ii:ii j. b U! i..-.p T v
.if.. O
-:.a t- u .l v .1 b- 1 -:r ::o t«
I n s t u. d y I n g t h e n a t u. r e o f 11-1 e U h i n a u h a r c: h o t U h v i s t v
t Ii e Z !-i c n g bi u. a J i d u. ,J i a o h u i , Qu. Cl-ianq Shenq
concluded that although it was an advisory and co-ordinating
o r g a n i z a t i o n f o r m u 1 a t e d f o r t h e s t r e n g t h o f L- h r i s t i a n i t y in
f;h i iia y i t s dut y was t o pr ornot e f e 1 1 owsh l p y wh i 1 e ui-r. L- i ui? i ig
-vrhr- Central Intelligence Agent UJlA.) and medium for
exchange of ideas, such that the growth of the church was
facilitated and collective ideas articulated. It can be seen
therefore that the Zhonghua Jiud Jiaohui in itself was not a
111 i c: x ..j iidi V' uv g cir) i z a t i on y It was a so c ailed 3 d V i s o r v b o d y
•...i 1 g i i e (J x n v e a 1 x i.. y t»._ i'a c i I i t a. t e A iVi€: r i c a. n c o n t r o 1 o v e r a. 11
t-.: h i i-i e s e c h u. r c h e s. C a 11. i n g i t s e 1 f CIA, i t, i n f a c t y e o 11 e c t e d
i n t o 1 1 i g s n c a o T t !-i e U V i n e s a y p v o in c t e d !'i a t u r a 1 i z a b i tj n f tx v t! i a
s a k e o f e x p a n dn g i. t s o w n p o w e r v a i i d o p p o s i n g t! i e C f'i i. ii a s e
ut
R a v C' i u t i o i' i«
Lhr i st i an i t y Wci=j x ndaad not sapav at ad i r orri po 1 i 11 c s i ix
that Christianity sought not only interests of their own
c c.' u. i'i t r x e s b u. t a I s o x n b e r e- s t s o f o t!• i e r s$ L- h r i or b i a n s b e t o r e
they were citizens of their countries had to be followers of
X:! w
G o d« 11 w a s b e 1 i e v e d t h a t C h r i s t i a n s f 1 e d b y a n o r g a n i z e ci
i n s t i t u t i o n y c o n d u c i e d m a n y s u r v e y s t o c o in rn i t b h e rn s e 1 v e s
f u r t h e r i n p o 1 i t i c s- I n 1932, t h e Z h o n g h u a J i d u J i a o h u i
e s t a b 1 i s h e d a'' V i 11 a g e S u. r v e y C o rn rn i 11 e e y t h e ci u. t x e s of
which are s 1) to investigate the Chinese morality and its
e•_i-iunii•_ i. rt e 11 i genc e„ r ur a 1 r el i gi oas bodies and its r e 1 at ed
ae u i v i 11 es, Z) to collect and study the exper indents and
i n b t-11 i g e r i_ e l. l.i r i e v i i. n g v a v :i. u s r e t o r in s rn a d e i n t h e a s p e c t s
o f r u r a 1 e c c« n o rn y, s o c i a 1 a n d r e 11 g i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s 9 a n (J
t h -a t i s t o s a y y i n t h e n a rn e o f r u r a 3. b u i 1 d i n g v t h e y u n d e r t a k e%
a c o rn p r e hi e n s i v e s t u d y o f C h i n e s e P a r fc y o r g a n i z a t i o n s? a n d
2 b
t h e C P C« B y e s t a b 3. i s hi x n g a'' R u r a 1 T r a i n i n g C e n t e r M? t h e
Zhonghua -Jidu J x aohui y leading a number ot student bodies for
the subsequent three years9 and dx sgui si ng itsel r as to
p r o v 1 d e s o c i a 1 s e r v i. c e s f p r o c e e d e d t o 1 a. u n c h a i 111 U o rn rn u n x s '1;:
7
ac t i vi t i es« I n i; h e unuer o f 1933 9h r i s t1 ans gat her e«;!
1 h '-sf f 1 i is.- is i. V is s: .L I i L~ i) -sil i I ) y a n d c o r 'i d u c t e d a. s e rn i n a r?
n a rn e 1 y y birr x at i. un i t y wind b-„. 11111 u i i•»1« u L-i i r» u x i i
iyi i '5= i o(iu v i es h e 1 i e ve t h at borni»iur11 s111 was i r i u u r•; •-1siy o i
i~: hi r i s t i a n x t yS o rn e K u o rn i n t a n g s e n x o r o f f i c i a 1 s hi a d a 11 e n u e d
t hi e s e i n i n a r a n d s u g g e s t e d t h a t y i 1' t h e y t h e b h r i s 11 a n s
preachers) agreed, the KMT would consider to grant some
d i s t r ids t o C h r i s t i a n o r g a n i z a t i o n s o n c e t h e b P l: w a s f o r c e d
tu withdraw so that the Rural Training Programmes would
• VO
•U«i
f u r t h e r p r o c e e d«
F! i e iyi i s s i o n a r i e s h a d e n c r o a c h e d u p o n p o 1 i t i c s s i jti p 1 y
because Uhr i st i an? s attittu.de toward politics were v it was
argued as follows c
We c ome t o t bi e Ea s t t o prpag at e Chr i st i an i t y y and our dut y
is to expound the mean ins o t the Uhrist z eve n t ua11v« we
corue to realize the tact that it is also our duty to combat
ijornmun i sm...«„ t !i e way to win L- o m m u n i s rri is the Heavenly
wor 1 d o t our L'hr i st i an i t y«! fi e Uh i nese t u.t ur e y shoui d i t
build upon the basis of L'hr i st i ani t y Lf Ur the basis of
C o rri n'i u n i s ivi '7' B e t w e e n C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d C o its i n u n :i. s m y t fi e r e i s a
competition..« We have to use the Heaven 1 y—Wor 1 d— i sm,
Tianquo Zhuy i ) v to combat L-ommu.ni sm« to
transcend its ideology.»... «Before the world has not
determined its wayy we have plenty of timey to organize and
c o—o r d i n a t e o u. r p a r t s 9 t o u. n i f y o u t f o r c e s, t o i m p 1 e in e n t
ou.r p 1 ans, to act against L-ommu.n i smb! 'J«
Mass Politicization
T h e t h i r d c r i t e r i o n i s t h e n o t i o n o f m a s s
pol i t i c i z at i on. Appar en 11 y y u h i i dcd ™11s!.11—. 11 u 1•
encroachment upon politics.. However f they are di f ferent
i n that ''encr oachment u.pon po 1 i t i cs i s gi ven emphasi s on i ts
n a t u r e y a n d m a s= p11 r J- -•:A u J-•-1! 1
r e1iqious ac t i v i t 3 es i n rh -I n- t!•-•,., i-«. j. t
p u 1 i fc i i. s, i mp lies t hat r el i g i ous ac t i vi fc ;l es ar e t aki nq t he
role not merely religious in nature but also political,
her nape„ in this regard, the Chinese Communists have their
ground i n asserting that hi -story begins with the creation of
11'ie wui 1 u y boo i ni; er venes i ri hist or y fchv ouqh ac t s o» t sel t
i n 'fc e r v e n t i o n,! i i s t o r y h a s m e a n i n g i n t h e w o r k i;; g o u t c f fc! e
ui Vine jjur jjube« 1 n OVnOr WOV G3, r e x 1 g i on y in Che CrL-S
per c eptionf should not intringe on the political domain» To
v i e w e n c r o a h m e n t u p o n p o 1 i t i c s'' a s i mp r o p e r r o 1 e f o r
r el i gi ous bod i es i s fc oo si mp 1 e L'onal d e.«mi«»• rt c i eav 1 y
points out that the church system, because of their much
q r e a t e r a 11 e n t i o n t o fc h e d e v e 1 o p m e n t o f e c c 1 e s i a s fc l c a 1
o r q a n i z a t i o n, a r e b e fc t e r e q u i p p e d 'fc o r e s p o n d fc o fc!• i e w!• i o i e
r ange of pr ob 1 ems posed fay r ap i. d soc i a 1 change, t o oppose
g o v e r n m e n t~ s p o n s o r e d s e c u. 1 a r i z a t i o n e f f o r t s„ t o f u n c t i o n
e f f e c t i v e 1 y i n p o 1 i t i c: s t h r o u g h c 1 e r i c a 1 i n t e r e s t g r o u p r i u
c 1 e r i c a 11 y 1 e d m a s s o r g a n i z a t i o n y t o r e f o r m u 1 a t e 'fc!-1 e i r s»_«... i 1
doctrine and give it the stamp of ecclesiastical authority,
IJ X
and so on. From the perspective of i nst i tat i onal i zat i on,
r e 1 i g i o n a s a n i n s t i t n t i o n a 1 x z e d c:« r g a n i z a t i o n m a y c o n t r i b u t e
t o t{•! e p r o c e s s o t'' m a s s p o 1 i t i c i z a t i. o n'' to y p r o v i d i n q s a c r e d
4 J',»
s y ft; to o 1 s t In a t a c q u i r e p o 1 i t i c a 1 s i g n i f i c a n c e
The very examp 1 e, i t was contended, that i 11 ustrates
Uhr i st i an i n t r i ngei'nen t on pol i 11 c s, was t he dec 1 ar at i on made
by t hi e Uhr i st i an Youth Assoc i at i on f zhonghua Jingnian Hu.i
) y in 1X-1:;! on the r el at i oris between Uh r i st i an i t y






a co-operative plan between employers and employees had
t o b e h u. in i t a r i a n a n d a 1 s o a s p i r i t u a 1 r e f o r m a t i v e o n e;
to i rnp 1 em en t a feasible system in China, trie working
hour would have to exceed ten hours in order to meet
t h e r e a 1 s i t u a t i o n s i n C h i n a y
the policies would have to be impartial and just j; to
to e i i e f :i. t c a p :i. t a 1 i s t s o r 1 a to o u. r e r s w o u 1 d b e i m p r a c f i c a 1,
w e h a v e t o w o r k f o r c a p i t a 1 i s t; s, 1 a b o u. r e r s a n c3 t h e
whole social consumers, v stxiig wui' yr uund i'
i n d i v :i. d u a 1 h a p p i. n e s s a n d a i im i n g a t s h a r i n g o u r
h a p p i n e s s w :i. t h a 11 y
o n t I-i e i s s u e o f m o r a 1 i t y, w e h a v e t o t a k e a b s o 1 u t e
stand and shoulder our way bravely, we would never
O! i i j.D? 1 J ~A m u v~if
T n 3— 12 D e c e m to e r, 1946, t h e N a t i o n a 1 L h r i s t i a n L-u t-1»_ i 1,
Z h o n g h u a Q u a n g u o J i d u X i e j i n H u i (31
held its 13th Annual Conference in Shanghai, and it was
concluded that
M i s s i o i i a r y 1::) o d i e s c!n o t b e 1 o n g to a n y p a r t y« B u t a s a
C h r i s t i a n, w e c a n n o t s t a n d i d 1 e, s e e i n g t h a t t h e r e a r e
c h a 11 e!' i g e s t o w a r d 8 o d7 s m s s i o n a n d C h r i s t s m o r a 1 s t a n d a r d»
We have to unify ourselves to combat evi 1» We have to
r el ease ourselves from t h e burdens o 1 i n equal i t y,
i n just ice, in humitarianism and we have to fight aciainst
any clairri o f at hei sin. 3 4
I n s t e a d o i t r a n s c e n d i n g a b o v e p o 1 i t i c s, U h r i s t i a n i t y
pol i t i c i z es L'h i nese by t or mul at i ng i t s own pol 11 i c al
v i e w p o i n t s.. B e s i d e s, i t p r e p a r e s t o t a b e a c t i o n s s u. c! i a s
holding seminars, and declaring its support of the KMT
Go ver rimeri t u It i ur t her c h a r a c t e r i z e s itsel f as L-r Libider
A r iti y11 i n f i g h t i n g a g a i n s t t h e C h i n e s e L c m rrt u n i s t s
T h e a 11 i t u d e f t h e C !-i i n e -e e C: o rn re u n i s t s t o w a r d r e 1 i g i o u. s
bodies and activities is best exhibited by its emphasis on
p a t r i o t i s m.. 11 w a s a s s e r t e d t h a t r e 1. i g i o u s a c t i. v i t i e s i n t h e
past had disunified Chinese people, and at present, it also
has such a potential to disunity the Chinese people.
In asser ling that L'hr i st i canity has be? tan us tad as an
i nst r urn en t o f i mp er i a 1 i srn y Mao wr i t es„' i mp e r i a I i srn,„„«,, h as
n o t v e 3. e a s e d i. n d r u g g i n g t h e i n i n d o f C h i n e s e p e o p 1 e„ 11 i s
I'1 ~x- u 1 c u. v a 1 p o 11 c y v e v a n g e 11 z x n g f e s t a b 11 s I- i n g s c h o o .1. s y
L. kJ! i d U I .1.«« h-j M£?• Wp p £r F i H.J G t 1' cAC L i F i Cj L-I'lX i! t:: i:: vVr 13 1 LAG td H b 3 GO :3 t I. ACl V
a b r o a d„ T h e s e p o 1 i c i e s a i m a t d e c e i v i n g C h i n e s e p e o p 1 e a n d
c v e a t i n g e d u c at e d c a d r e s o b e d i e n t t o th e rn a 7
I n t e r rn s o f i t s e v a n g e 3. i c a 1 s t r a t e g i e b, Ch r i s t i a n i t y i s
c v i I i c i z ed as 1 hat L-hir i sI x ans al 1 emphasi ze t he
indispensable role of authority and 1 eader sh i p u bee ause it
is q.l ft ed by».. u Lh r i s t i an i t y also taught. 1v y.j u. r
n e :i. cj h h o u. r.««« 1 o v e y o u y e i i e 1i1 y«»•- 1a r t'- e w!-! e e r'••• i-•
violence will be killed by violence.-» «not only do they
a d v i si e o t hi e r C h r .i. s t i a n s t o f o 13. o w s u. i t i b u. t a 1 s o u r g e t h e m t o
take actions...- leading them (the Uhristians) to tolerate
w h o 1 e h e a r t e d 1 y i rn p e r i a 1 i s m, t h e c o u n t e r- r e v o 1 u t i o n a r y
G o v e r n rn e n t C K M T) y c a p i t a 1 i s t s7 e x p 1 o i t a t i o n, e v e r y h u rn a n
O £1
pains; not only to endure, but also to love their enemies.'
In 1933, the Christian Literature Society, Suang Xue Hui
P u b 1 i s h e d« T h e R e 1 i g i o u s T e x t b o o k s f o r
F' e a s a n t s? i n s e••, e a]. v ou. rn e sI n V o 1 u in e 2 v C h a p t a r 9 y i. t
teaches that the land owners and the tenants should love and
fairly treat one another, implying that people should accept
I ai pJoWi i e r by a n u est dure i rnper i al i sn'i« In Volume c y c h ap t e r !d7y
II t e a e h e s t hi e c n c e p t o f p a t r i o t i s m y s t a 11 n g t hi a t t o f i g h b
against your enernj. es at war,,»« -to terminate economic
O -7
relations---- are all i nap pr op r i at e and T undarrient al,, In
1932, t h e C h r i s t i a n L i t e r a t u r e 3 o c i e I y i i v i t e d B e g a w a
Toshihiko 4“ } t o C h i n a a n d p r o p a g a t e d Z h o n g r i T i x i
(6 e x p e c t i n g U! i i n e s e p e op I e t o t• e a t J a p an e s e a s
t h e i. r f e 11 o w b r o t h e r s a n d s i s t e r s„ UJ h» a t t h e y r e a 11 y a s k e d
•..JUJ
f o r w a s a Si n o J a j p a n e s e F' e a c e-
I n 1937 y a Chir i st i an serni nar was h e3. d i n 1....u.shan
( ： ， 山 A s a r e s u 3. t y s i. x r e c o rn rn e n d a t i. o n s w e r e rn a d e I u
Lhinese Lhr i st i ans i n r esponse t o t he c oin:i. ng i:::« f war s« Th ey
ar e
w a v f o v r e v e n g e, (t h i s i s n o t t h e w a y a C h r i s t i a n
S h C' LA 1 d a d O P t)„ u„ i. !Tl y 0 !'u p i'l a S X s)
w a r f o r p r e s e r v i n g y u. r c o u n t r y„«.. C t h o la g h t h i. s c a n b e
understood, this should not be the true stand for
Uhristians to uphold),,„,,„ Cmy emphasis)
we should take the absolute pac i list st and«..»»
we should help those in desperate....
we should try every means to preserve the L-hinese
culture and way of life,,,,,,,
o t h e r iYi e t h o d s,,»,,•, a n a t i o n w x d e u. n c o o p e r a t i v e i n o v e m e n t
toward the i mper i al i st is recommended, this may be
t a k e n t o m e a n d e a t h p e r h a p s, t h i. s s hi a 11 b e t h e m o s t
effective and least destructive way»„,,,, anothe-r way to
tackle this is to make out an agreement acceptable to
both countries UJhina and Japan), or to involve other
coLAntries to propose another suggestion,,,»„ during war—
tinea, L-hr x st x ans shou! d wov k to promote peace„ 3 'd
T ft e- T i r st two r e c cm h m n cl a t x ons wex„ v i utu uf i uht oase-a
%
that revenge was not the way a Christ!an should adopt and
war for preserving the country should not be the true stand
f o r C h r i s t i a n s t o u. p h o1 d„
N e e d 1 e s s t o s a y, t h o s e a c t i v i t i e s m e n t i o n e d r e n d e r e d t h e
f'hinese L-on'irnuni sts vev y good gust i i~o.ions to an gi...•... us x
f. h r i s t i a n a c t i v i t i e s h a s b r o u g h t a b o u t h a z a r d o u. s c o i-1 s e q uo i o e a
to politicize the mass. Since the establishment»_• f ite L-Fb
i n 1 j1, t h e C h i n e s e C o m m u n i s t s h e 1 d h a r d t o 1 a u n c h a n t i-
f u i e... y i c,k o t, i v i t i e f p a v t i c u 1 a v 1 y t h e m i s s i. o n a v y o n e s. D u r i n q
w a v t i ivi e s 9 i t s p e r s i s t e n t e f f o r t s i n f i y h t i n q a q a i n s t t h e
Jap ciii i -,e Wui't inostiy i, ha p a -a s a nt s? supperty and this bore
t r e i i i e n d o u. a i i n p a c t o n i t s p o I i c i e s f o r m u. I a t; e d i n 1 a t e v y e a r s.
F o V i n s t; a n c a y a n t i— J a p a n a s a m o v a in a n 1, s h o u 1 d b a s u. p p o r t a d b y
e v e r y C! t .1 n e a a« A n y v i e w p o i n t d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h i s o n a w o u. 1 d
t h ev eby ba c onsi der ad u.i ipat v i ot i c u oh r i st i an i. t y as
i nst i t ut i onal i z ed movainen ta in China had its loyal ityy it was
a r q u. e d y n o t C11 i n a y a n d n o t i n d a p a n d a n t o f o t h a r i n t a r n -a t i o n a 1
p o 1 i t i c si 1 p o w e r s wh i c h m i g h t o t h er w i s e en c ou. r ag e u. n p a t r i o t i c
f P. e i]|---, n a i i i o n q C hi i n e s e p e o p 1 e„ M i s s i o n a r y a c t i v i t i e s p o 11 u. t e
Chinese minds in the way that 'they all become the instrument
o f t h e s a m e m a::: h i n e s 5 t h e y a 11 h a v e e n t a 1i g 1 i n g i n v o 1 v e m e n t
w i t h c o 1 o n i a 1 i s m f a n d i in p e r i a 1 i s m7, a n d' t h e y h a v e w e a k e n e d
4{_)
o u. r '1 p a 11' i o t i s m'' y a n d 11 o u r n a t i o n a 1 f e e 1 i n g y a r g u e- d o y
Bishop Ding..
1.1 i s x n t er est x ng t o not e t hat a 11 h oug! i i inp( y x a 1 i s111 as a
香 港 中 文 大 學 因 畲 綰 载 含 丨
concept to analyze international relations in Chinese foreign
policy is played down to a low key in the 80s, it has never
ceased to be important as a concept in the management of
v 3. i y i ulas a f fairs, as has b een at f .i r m0d trorri time to t i me»
Ifc c'.!! b 3. V C; LI e i j t h at ill the 1 Of meV C 3 S €t y 1 Tup€? V i 31 i SIYi IS LlSed
as a c osmol 09 i c al concept, whereas in the latter case, it is
1' i i g!•! 1 y 11 a I i ori a i i. st i c i 11 t£;• iiip e r» 1 a e 1. abor a.t e y i iup ev 1 a 1 1 sru i no
given a historical 111 e a n i. n g u L'hr 1 st i ani ty as part o f foreign
i nt er vent i on has c ha 11 enged i t s 1 dea o T u.n 1 t i c a b 1 on?
yVit ong T i an x1 a y • y and 11 s rs 1 s'cor 1 cal mean 1 ng
of sovereignty, i,, e.. the pinnacle authority must remain in
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C hi i{' a,, T hi e c o n s e q u. e n c e 1 s t h a t e x t e r n a 1I y t h i s t h r e a t e n s
n a t i o 11 a 1 i n d e p e n d e n c e y i n t e r n a 11 y, t h i s j e o p a r d i z e s n a t i o n a 1
u. n :i. t y u
T h 1 1 t:f- 3. Cj S Li S 1 O 1 !'i tf C O t C 1 LI S i l.J i' 1 ,.«l f i' 1 i'— P 43 1
been shown in chapter one that there are different policies
adopted in different periods of time. However, as proclaimed
by the L-PLy i t must be asser t ed t hat t hr oughout y t he Ljni t ed
' 1 1' ,j p'-'li'-y has never been abandoned s Many scholars have
r e g a r d e d t h e U n i t e d F r o n t p o 1 i c y a s a n a c h i e v e d f a c t i n
e i abor at i rig t h e FPU's general policy and religious policy in
i~ c:- 1 1•••» 1»« X. i. i' 1 L tr L i.i o 1' I ::v! U L.b V j.J 1 1 I i C 1 p 1 0 CJ O V 0 i 11 X T i Q 3. 11 G
.J LI 3 L 1 i y i r i g I r i L- i lj i In Li I cA b .1 lu i O 1 C 11 0- (J 1 i 1 0 r 01 i b p O i 1 C i tfS y i« 0«
li r i d e v c i r c la i n s 1; a n c e s o f c I a n g i n g h i s t o r i c a 1 c o n d i t i o n s y t h e y
in u. s t a 1 w a y s t v y t o s a 0 k c o u rri o ri g r o li n d y i« a« p a. b r i o 11 s ru?
while preserving di f f erenceSj, i.. e„ di f terences in religious
or spiritual adherences. Pol i c i es 11 !••-.e Leninist Double and
Stalinist principles are r ami f i cat i oris of the United Front
P o 1 i c y y t h e f o r rn e r b e i n g t h e rn o d e r a L e a r1 d t r i e 1 a L w e r. r i e
e x t r e rn e o n e. S i n c e y a s rn e n t i o n e d y t h e rn a n a g e rn e n t o f
r e 1 i q i ou. s a f f a i r i s p a r t o i t h e n a t i on a 1 p r ob 1 ern, t o b e
s o 1 v e d b y t hi e U n i t e d F r o n t s t r a t e g y, u n d e r s t a n d a b 1 y 9 t h e
three criteria discussed in this chapter that distinguishes
. nY f) l a]• r e 1 i g i o u s a c i t :i. v i t i e s f r o rn' a b n o r rn a 1'' o n e s a r e
largely formulated along this line. Mass politicization as
t he c onsequenc e axnd'' t r ansc endency above po 1 i t i cs as t he
v i a I u v e o f p a s t r e 1 i g i id li s a c t i v i t i e s i n C h :i. n ax o r i, g i n ax t e s f r o m
patx i ut i sin» II- is suggested in 'this thesis that the three
; i I-1: r ia ax 0 the appI i ed theory ot the Uni t ad F ront po 1 i cy
U n :l t e d F r o n t p o 1 i c y g i v e s m o r e e m p h a s i s o n i t s i d e o 1 o g i c a 1
1 e g a c y y w h e r e ax s t h e t h r e e c r i t e r i a a f o r e m e n t i o n e d h a s i t s
e rrs p h a s i s p u t o n h o w i t s p o 1 i c y h a s b e e n p r a c t i c a 1 1 y
•f or ma 1 at ed- Maxss pol i t i c i zat i on v it is suciqast ad in this•« tw•••
tliasi s, is t h e actu.axl roviYiaxt of its p c 1 i c y torrtxu. I at i on«! h a
essance of mass pol 11 i c i z at i on is x nclaad to ass una that
r a 1 i qi. ous mi nor i t i as must conform to the- po?l icy spel t up by
t Fi e C F' C« 11 c ax r i b e r e g a r d e d t h a t t r a n s c e n d e n c y a b o v e
p o 1 i t i• s a n d p a t r i o t i s m a r e t h e g i v e n c o n d i t i o n s i n
formulating the Christian policies adopted in different
p e r i o d s o f t i m e u f r a n s c e n d v i y a b u v p1 i 11_ i t u -x s s i t
tpe sovereignty of the Chinese Government i.e. on this spoty
t h e s o v e r e i g n y o f t h e C F' L, P a t r i o t i s m i s t o e n s u. r e i!• x a. t
religious minorities must satisfy the national interests
~ 11 u_ |j u:ei V6 i!ie i t-j-1 i y i i~iu3 ones« When r evi 0wi ncj
sy 01 t?ina t i c al 1 y the three c r i t er i a, Patriotism is regarded as
an •-e 113. ed i ssne and ae h i e ved f ac t b ec au.se i t i s ar gu.ed by
ne '-PC that every Chinese must love its country. The
=_ver eighty o the PRC must sheretore be supported. Closely
i~ w. C eu c U G l' I i 1 i' 0 L. 1 J. I Y X UiS .j G f S.t bC cil G en C V 8.D OVe p O X 1 t 1 C S
«' I c: 'z::- 1 L I' cc L) U. 1 1 L Lip OH OH LtiX i'1 'S 5 tr !'l i St Ol' y« it IS aY'CjLiSCi
L r 10. g Uhr x s L .i. an t)0.J x es x n l-n x na wtr e c ons t an t 1 y su.ppov g eo oy
its! o y e i y n c on nee 11 ons.. i her e f or£ y the PRC has to de-
w e s t e r n i z e t h e C h r i s t i a n m i n o r i t i e s s u. c h t h a t t h e C h r i s t i a n
minorities would not deny the sovereignty of its country,,
Mass pol i t i c 1 zat i on i s i is deed t o ensur e, as men t i oned v how
the CPC reforms religious bodies and activities to secure its
i n t e r e s t s» T h e e s t a b 1 i s h m e n t o 1 t h e 1 e a.d e r s h i p o f t h e T SP M
r a n b e r e g a r d e d a s w a y s t o d e•- e s t a b 1 i s h t h e u. n c o o p e r a t i v e
r e 1 i g i o u s m i n o r i t i e s o n t h e o n e h a n d a n d t o t a c t i. c a 11 y
c o n t r o 1 t h e r e 3. i g i o u s d e v e 3. o p m e n t i r P R C.. f h e a b o v e
d i s c u s s i o n i s t o a r g u e t h a t t h e t h r e e c r i t e r i a a r e i n d e e d t h e
package of its Christian policies adopted from time to time
I n a n u t s h ell f t h e y a 11 a s s e r t t h a t a 11 r e 1 i g i o u s a c t i v i t i e s
rri u s t b e s u to v e r v i e n t t o t h e P a r t y—s t a t e c o m m a n d. R e 1 a 11 n g
t h i s w i t h 11 i e f o r in e r a n a 1 y s i s o f t h e c o n c e p t o t i in p a r i a 1 i s n t 9
it can be concluded that the F'kU regards the management of
v
r e 3. i q i ous a f f a i r s y a in on g ot h er s y as c r uc i a 1 t o I I- r -a. 1-1 i-!i''«
p r o s p e r i t y o f C h i n a y w h i c h i n t u r n i s t In e p e r e q u i s 11 e t o r
S o i. a 1 i s t c o n s t r u c t i o n..
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... f' a, i t h o r i t y. T h i s c o n t i n u. n i t y o f b u r e a la. c r a t i c c u 11 u r e s
is best exhibited by the Rite Controversy in 1600-1700 to
choose between the primacy of the Pope and the Bon of
PI t~, v e n« N o w a d ays, t h e v e r s i o n h a s c h a n g e d b u t t h e s p i r i t
h a s s t i 11 r e m a i n e d t h a t L- h r i s t i a n i t y ci i-1 b P• a!- 11 s u
r» n 1 Vi w i t h t h e p r i n c i p 1 e t h a t t h e p i n n a c 1 e in u s t r e m a i n i 1a
f:hina« According to John K.Fairbank, after functioning
~ t P e p.- i n g f o r m o r e t h a n a h u n d r e d y e a r s, i n t e r p r e t i. i a g
China to Europe and Europe to China, the Jesuits were
7 o4 ,u
lan d o n e b y t h e Rites Con t r o ve r sy, a 1 o n g a 11 e r c a t i on i n
w h i i. h t1 i e r i v a 3. I) o ni i. n i c a n a a d F r a n c i s c a n f r i a r s, c a m i n g
t o C h i n a f r o m t h e i r s la c c e s s i n f a r d i f f e r e n t
circumstances in the Philippines, aec'LAsed the Jesui ts of
a p e r rri i s s i v e n e s s t h -a t f I o u t e d t It e p o s iti v e 1 a w s o t t Ft e
i. J h la r c h.. W h e n t h e P o p e s u p p o r t e d t h i s a 11 a c k, t Ft e g r e a t
K a i i g- Ft s i? s E i u p e r o r s u. p pi o r t e d h i s c o u r t i e r s t Ft e J e s u. i t s»
B e t w e e i 't 3; w o u c Ft p o t e i t t a t e s, e a c Ft s u. p e t x o v t o t Ft e o t h e r,
rt o c o i n p t o iTi i s e w a s p r_i s s i h 1 e R9 a n g Ft s i s s u. c c: e s s c.' t
p r o s c v i b e d C Ft v i s t i a n i t y a s a h e t e r d o x. s u b v e v s i o n..
Eventually trie Pope slap pressed the Jesuit order., bases
quot ed f v oiti The Un i t ed St at es and CFt i na? 3r d ed«
L U a i it b r i d g e y M a s s a c I x u s e 11 s» !-i a r v a r d (-1 n i v e r s i t y P r e s s,
19 71 132-133.. S e e a 1 s o J o h n K. F a i r b a n k, E.G. R e i s c h a u e r
a11d A»I' i« Cr ai g, East Asia, The Moder n Trabsfor mat i on
(B o s t o I t u F! o u g Ft t o r t M x f f 1 i n U o rri p a n y, 1 b U) 3 7 U 3 1«
CHAPTER THREE
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY AMD ITS MANAGEMENT IN
THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
Rel i g i ous Liberty in the PRC Its Meaninq
Religious I i b e r t y in the PRC can be argued as a type of
1' u. t i 1 i t a r i a n '1 1 i b e r t y i n t w o s e n s e s» F i r s 11. y, t h e
f u. n d a m e n t a 1 cJ i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n r e 1 i g i. o u. s .1 i b e r t y a s
conceptualized by wester n liberal count r i es and t hie PRC would
be that the former would view it as an end-i n dependent
p r i n c i p 1 e g r -a n t e d u n c o n d i 11 o n a 1.!. y y wh e r e a s t r e i a 11 e r
b e 1 i e v e s t h a t i t c a n b e g r a n t e d o n 1 y u n d e r c e r t a i. n h i s t o r i c: a I
C O I' I d j. t i. C1 i' i S y W[' I 1 C 1' I 1 1'! a i e!~ i' i e i' I d '._t a S U i 1 t i i l vv i Cf i! c.!.
ri a t i o n a 1 i s f i c approach is needed« Ine r tfcibur fen eu. i~h
d i f f e r e n c e i s t h a t r e 1 i g i o u s 1 i b e r t y i n t hi e w e s t e r n s e n s e i s
t a k e n f o r g r a n t e d a s p a r t o f t h e d e 1 i rn i t e d s p h e r e o f p r i v a t e
1 i b e r t y, w In i c h' h a s a s s e r t e d f r e e d o i n o f c o n s c i e n c e a s
i nde f easi b 1 e r i ght y and den i ed abso 1 ut el y t hat hu.man bei ng i s
accountable to others for his religious belief„ whereas in
the Mar x ian sense y e ven f r eedorri o f c onse i enc e y i t c a.n be
a v g ued, i s a 1 s o d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e h i s t o r i c a 1 s i t la a t i o n a n d
subjec c to t ii e amenability ot historical! ma Lev i. a 1 i s rii« The
c_»i e't' «:iric e o i' r e J. i g i on i s si rnp 1 y a r ec ogni t i on o t t he
%
historical uniqueness in di Tie rent stages ot historic ail
cievel op men t n i o ae know I edge r el i gi ous pr ac t i c e i s mer el y t o
r ec ogn i z e i t s h i st or i c al c ond i t i. ons T or r el i g i ous ex i st enc e»
1 h i s c o n c e t o t f r e e d o ru o f r e 11 q i o n i s b a s i e a 11 y n o s 111. e t oft «M•
religious creeds and practices as it is believed thavt the
social and cognitive roots is based on an erroneous world
v i ew„ As soon as t he h i st or i c a. 1 ob jec t i ve c ond i 11 ons for %
t o 1 e r a i i c e o f r e 1 i g i o n v a n i s hi y o r a r e b e 1 i e v e d t o b e s o y t n e r e
i s no ground for turf tier granting o t such i nappr op r i at e
s t a t u.s ti t ii
ThiiiSy the 'second sense of the utilitarian appr uciLn i
t h a t h e r e 1 i b e r t y m e a n s t o 1 e r a n c e i n s t e a d o f n o n i n t e r v e n 11 o n.
Tolerance of religious activities is viewed as bene t 111. al
b e_ a u s e o n t h e c» n e h a n d y a c c o r d i n g t o t; h e i r tl n i t e d F r o n t
p i. j I i y y v~ e 1 i g i o u s b o d i e s a r e u a a h 1 c 1 o r ces f o r S o c i a 1 i s t
L-un at r uc t i on„ When appropriately man i pul at ed f they can be
p o w e r T u 1 i n p r o rn o t i n g p a t r i o t i s in a n d n a t i o n a I u n i t y„ 0 n t h e
o t h e V h a n d f r e a 3. i z i n g t h a t r e 3. i g i o u. s i n s t i t u. t i o n h a s i t s
historical or i qi n f this h i st or i cal p rob 1 c-m demands a
pr a g Hi at i c'' approach? st ep'-wi sel y steering t hi e outcome t; o the
desired goal? which in this case is the elimination of
r el iqioriu Meanwhi 3. e v w'ha. t is to be done'- is t o p u t
r e 1 i q i o u s a c t i v i t i e s w i t h i n t h e i r s p hi e r e o f c o n t r o 1 w 11 h t h e
h o p e t hi a t i t w i 13. Li. 3. t i m a t e 3. y b e v a n q u.:!. s hi a d» C o n s i s t e n 13. y,
v- el i q i o u. s 1 iberty in 'the- F'RL-y w !t i i e- r gi vt'h y is p u i u i v j
formulated- In the simplified sense, it means only what is
stated is allowed. Its aim is to see to it that tilings are
done so as to produce a certain foreseeable effect of
u. fc i 1 .i. yn
The Management of Religious Liberty
11 c a n b e a s s e r t e d t h a t b e y o n d t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e c!
iean i n9 y ber e i s no ot her f or m o f r e 1 i g i ou.s 1 i ber t y i n t he
PRL-- Ac cov d i ngl y, r e 1 i g i on i s not somet h i ng t o be 1 e f t
unc a. red for cut so met hi nci to be man aged.. In the article
T...............{..'}.» t!....!....!...! T...!..........«?.... f~».... 1 J..... r~.........
; -ir„ L .i. -J LiiUci iDUcii !U ili i hip X eTilfcM'1 t r ::U- t y' rUiiLy ur i r Y tftfUUili
-f r•. 1 -I••...-, s f~ t f T T»»• 1»! n•,- c». r%.., r... r-».;].........
u i! l e i. a. y .i. u c i«, jj U. u i I w r i id u u i i -J LI v i v:r .i H' y J. c. U u r» rp r h! i i .i. r i r. i U ci l; y i l
...... .1 l... ~.i 1.. v i... r... i .i i
W ;d. be :e o d. L %d KJ id i.j ,i. J.„ x L 1 V u f 1 w. b V x 1 ...j i LJ i' I vv :X iJ 1 O zJ .v. i 11 cA I xi b» I 1 idI mJ t
was a need to manage it» Fo regard religion as a problem is
t! s t a t e t! ~i a t r e 1 i q i o u. s a e t i v i t i e s I'm u s t b e d e—e s t' a b I i s h e d cj r
d e i n s t i t u t i o n a 1 i. z e d s u. c h t l i a t t h e y c a n n o t b e t u r t h e r %
developed. To manage religious problem is therefore to
impose control such that 7the implementation of the Party's
p C' 1 i c y o n r e 1 i g i o n i n u s t n o t b e m i s t a!••: e n 1 y c o n s t r u c t e d a s
s u p p o r t i n g r e 'J. i. g i o n j i t i. s p r e c i s e 1 y t h e o p p o s 11 e t o
.u..
w c 3. k L' i' i td 1 i g i j-j i a
To substantiate, the paramountcy of the CPC s
lead e r s h i p i s t h e p r i o r p r i n c i p 3. e g o v e r n i n g t; h e d i r e c t i o n i. n
t h e manag einen t o f r e 1 i g i ous 11 b e r t y. Th i s p r i or p r i nc i p 1 e
warrants two conflicting viewpoints, On the one hand, its
15'19 e nP11 y o r i e n t a t i o n 1 e a d s t o a p r o v i. s i o n a 1
a c c: e p t a n c e o f r e 1 i g i o u s b d i e s a n d a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e F1 R C, o n
%
t r. e ot her hand, r e 1 i g i ous or gan i z at i ons wi t h i t s
i n s t i t u t i o n a 1 s t r e n g t In s i rn p o s e a 1 a t e n t t h r e a t t o t h e P R C
Rfrw Jonathan Uhao •_at aqor i z es trie i nt ent i on of the L-P'L'?s•mm




to create socia1 conditions which wi11 heIp to
t erminafce re1igious affection;;
t o p n ov i de 1 i ivi i t ed t ol e r at i on o T v e 1 i g i ous ac i 11 v i c i es
a r i (J t o k e e p t Pi e in u.n d e v c o ri t y o 3. y an d
t C1 Lin i t e t Pi e b e 1 i ev x ng in ass x ri j.ji i L v i b u. L i r g w uws. f d L ii tr
s o k i a.!. i. s t c o n s t r u. c t xr i i i u t..;:: i i a. i.» L L i i g l. d w x x 1 t
f or ei cj n c olu» t v x es wliav~ e r 1 x g x Ln i. an i n 1 i li::• ii L x cai
f :::t tJ1 n O
T Pi e i. I t lv e n t x o n x s s i 3. ca» x y•. p i e d x i w i~
instructions given by Ji-ang l-'ingy the jJepuly Dii y-iu; u i tiie
United Front Work Department, to the Three-Self Patriotic
MovementChinese Christian Counci1 delegates during their







c- li n i t e a n d l' e c v li :i. t t h e rn a s s o f b e 1 i e v e r s i n
Par t i ot i srn and ant i —i mpei i al i sin by c ont i nual 1 y expos! ng
t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e i in p e i a 1 i s t s' u s e o f 0 h r i s t i a n s i n
t h e i r a g g r e s s i o n s a g a i 11 s t C h i n a a n d b y r a i s i n g t h e
b e 1. i. e v e r s? c o n s c i o u. s n e s s o f p a i r i o t i s rn j
t o Lin i t e and r ec v lii t t h v.. mass o I b e 1 i a- ver s beh i nd t He
P a v t y s r e 1 i g i o li s j:) o 1 i. c. b y Ft e 1 p i. n g t h e p a r t y t o
i rn p 1 e rn e n t i t s p o 1 i c y y
ouni i:? ihf mass o f b1 i evev- s in bhei r v a 1 igioLis
c o n s c i o u. s n e s s a n d r e 1 i a i •1 i..i s I e e J. i i q s a r i d
in addition to thesey the Deputy Director also told the
TSF'M to support the party, the country? and soc i a 1 i sm y
in order to unite and rec rLiit the b e 1 x e v i n q rna sb- 4
In expo la n d i n g the irnpl i.•... i i ons cii normal rel igious
ac t i vi t i es11 and t h e 11 pat r i o 1 i c r e.1. i g i olis or gan i z at i. ons y
Document No-19, with its title: Concerning Contryfs Basic
S t a n d p o i. n t a n d P o 1 i c y o n R e .1. i g i o u. s L! u. e s t i o n s D u. r x n g t hi e
S«::«c i a 1 i s t F e r i o d 11 p o i n t s o u t::
The basic tasks of parti otic religious organizations on the
v a r i o u. s 1 e v e 1 s a r e t o h e 1 p t l-i e b e 1 i e v i n g rn a s s e s a a d
r e 1 i Q i o u s p e r s o n n e 1 t o c o n s t a 1i- i y v a i•= e I r i e i v... u r i s... j. u li s ri e e, e
o f p a t r i o t i s rn a n d s o c i a 1 i m, t o r e p r e s e n t t hi e 1 e g a 1
privilege and interest of religious activities, and to
j-j j—ip (j.y~ 1 y fnan a(3 e r el i g i !~'us a f f a- j --1' 1 P' i t i—= v~ i g —1-•'.—
organizations must submit to the leadership of the Party
a n d t! 1 e o ov e r ri rn e n t s h 0 u Id skill-! u 11 y s li p p1 L a n d! 1 e i. p
r e 1 i gi olis or ganizat i ons t o so 1 ve t hei r own pr ob 1 erns :i. nst ead
of doi ngit f or thern. 5
,, 1 n ,g| j j n a, t h e C o rn rn u n i s t P arty 1 e a d e r s a s s u. rn e, p r o v i d e y
a n d i n_ i t o n c o m p 1 e t e i d e o 1 o g i c a 1 a n d p o 1 i. t i c a 1 1. e a d e r s h i p
u v e i- t h e wh o 1 e c oun t r y„ 1 h ey ar e ab 1 e t o d o t h is b ec au.se
t h e y c o n t r o 1 n o t o n 1 y t h e p a r t y v b u. t a 1 s o t li e G o v e r n in e n t a n d
the army. 1 he Par t y y in the like manner y controls not only
trie cj'-'v- i' r i i i'i e n t departments r e sp on s i b 1 e to supervise r el igious
bodies and ac 11 vi t i es but also the s e m i of f i c i a 1 y i f not
i r iis-u.i.1 u. j o i i i•- I -ix i y r el i g i U e e. e S O C 1 at I OH 3 1 .1 KO tile Tbh1 i! and
the CCCn
I n i m p 1 e iVi e n 11 n g t h e r e 1 i. g i o u s p o 1 i c y w i t h C h r i s t i a n s f
f ii u. r o r q a n i z a t i o n s a r e i n v o 1 v e d a n d t h e y a r e t h e U n 11 e o F r o n t
Work Department Ut WD y the Religious Ai f c. i r Bur eau F.r-iB 9
a n d t!:[ e t h r e e S e 1 f P a t r i o t i c M o v e m e n t A s s o e 1 a t i o n C T S P M) i n
col 1 aborat ion wi th the Chinese Chri stian Cou.nci 1 CCCC)« The
s e 11 i n Q d e s i g n e d a s s u. c h i s t o f a c i 1 i t a t e t S- e c o n t v u 1 o( I r 11
CPC s
1. U n i t e d F r o i i t W o r k D e p a r t m e n t l.J F W D u n d e r t h e P a i t y
Central, is the direct ramification of the party
a p p a v a t u s t o o v e r s e e t h e r e 1 i g i o u s b o d i e s a n d a c t i v i t i e s u
XL cuiifrols and staffs the Religious Affair Bureau.
t h e 1 e 1 i g i o u s A f f a i r s B u r e a u. (R A B)- i n i t i a 1 1 y
t.... i..- ct b .1.::: I 1 d J. I I i J Ci y i i 'c:''! I i'! c'. ii I '...i Rel .L L.j i iJU™(''i i i c:'. .1 i n: i.V't cii I C I i
uiid er the 1 eader sh i p o i t h e Cultural and educational
ri i 1 airs Department, the utate L'ounci I n Its s t a t l and
liit:: iliiJ a i' 1' 1 1'•: 1 u!'! O 1' 11! U iYi I.J €r I '.J f '.'he P i 1- y O i I !'l O L-i'll I'iSSt4
C o i i'i i'i i li n i s t Y o u. i; fi L e a g u. e.. J. t i s t h e g o v e r n m e n t o r g a n t h a t
1 ead t hose r e 1 i g i ous bod i es and ac 11 v111 esUnci er 11 ar e
f i ve r e 1 i g i ous peop i. e9 s or gan i z at i on, one o t w 111 c h i s
t he Thr ee Gel f Pat r i of i c Movement«
e. ti
O u the! hr ee~-Se 1 T Pat r i ot i c kiove rrieiif f GF'Mi1 nese
r!•, r i s t i a n C o u. n c i 1 (C C C')- F o 11 o w i n g i t s t r a d i t i o n a 1
t a c: t i c s y t h e C P C m a k e s u s e o f s o rn e rn a s s o r g a i i i z a t i o n s t o
r e i n f }Sj r c e i t s o v e r a 11 1 e d i~ i s i. i. p i 11 a x n i s y cx P -•1
of the Chinese society.. In this remark, the TSPM is
est ab1ished„ It directs the actual affairs of the Church
i n a c c o r d a n c e w i. t h th e s t a t e p o 1 i c y a s a'' p r o t e s t a n t
71 -1 anza L °n- It i s estab 1 i. shed such that t;hrouqh the
foFM mass spontaneity, i„e», mass free will in supporting
the CPC can be cultivated voluntarily. The Party-state
1 e a d e r s h i p i n r e 1 i g i o u s a f 1 a i r s i n t h e P R C i s r a t h e r
bULLt-b i u.l in 11] e sense that its leadership is
penet rative« I hat its leadership is penetrative can be
intelligibly seen from the fact that the- TSF'M and t;he L'L'U
a r e d e- v e 1 o p e d s t r i c 11 y a c c o r d i n g t o t h e p a r t y 1 i n e s a n d
t he po 1 i c i es o f f r eedom o t r el i g i ous bel i e t» And t lie
t wo a f or esai d or gan i z at i oris ar e f r eguent 1 y desc r i bed as
n|- q soc i al i st Un i t ed Fr on t war r i or s» Henc e, t h e p u.r pose
i.j f this movement i s 'to combi ne L-hv i st i ai;s w i uur •_uuhi r y
t O par t i C i pat e as L I ve 1 y x!' -X1— i c.x-••••'''•''«• a.i id
v a r i o u s p a t r i o t i c ni o v e m e n t s, t o• b e y o u r c o u. n t r y• s
p co 1 i c i e s a n d 1 a w s, t o! i e 1 p i 111 p 1 e ii e n t t i t e. v e 5 p l. 1 .i. y
nn freedom of religion.»» J;o eradicate the impacts of
imperialism, to fight against invaders, and to defend
peace, formally declared by Deng Ouangxun in his
P e 111 n 9 s P e c h g i v e n t o t h e 3 r d M a t i o n a 1 C h r i s t i a n
C o n f e r e n c e :i. n G c t o b e r i 980„
the; i c-iii I g I-1'. ea t ab I ishrnent o t t io a! our
Mocir n i z -at i or;? y these- or cj an i z -at i on s are- all claimed to be an
1. I C.. n- r~,-. 1• f'! P« t..«...•».., 1.?... t...
a. i Ill ..j 1 .1. J C.T i J. i; i v.1 1 -Hit i•.. Jp vv« i• ..0 .j. vv i i. I i ,'X i. f .i. X X ;.9 I.'.
p e r s o n n e-1 i n u. s t b e t a u y h t b o b e p a t r i o t1 c v a n d s u b s e q u. e n b 1 y
they ii'iListy as stated ear i 3 er v al so be given 1 he nece-ssary
%
3 S 3 1 £b 3. !i C 3 3.i'i Ci 3U b T:: X (J y 3C C G V ci 1 H Cj t O V G .i. 3 V3.i'i b l! OLi U. H'i 3n t- 3 3.1 i (j
c.|
r e g u 1 a t i o n s«
•y:- i
The'- organ! zat i onal approach adopted by Revs L'hac-
w e 1. 3.- i 11 a s t r a t e s t h e r e 3. a t :i. o n s h i p b e t w e e n t h e C P C a n d
r e1igious organiz ations«
par ty
c o n t r o 1
s p e c i a 1
ageneies
r e 1 i g i o la s
a s s o i: i a t i o n s
c entral
1 e v e 1.
ufwd RAB --- N a t :i. o n a 1
L-Uhinil 1 I tr tr U i
TSPMCCC
p r o v i n c i a 1.
1 e v e 1
• pr ovi nc: :i. a. 1
! irun
p r ovi nc i. a.I
r-t a v%
pro v i n c x a. 1
rcpM r-r-r-
Ti l Li n i c i jr.) a 1
c o u. n t y
1 e v e 1
svi la n i c i. p a 1
- -•5 1 j
UFWD
it! u. n i c i p a 1
c a u. n t y
P A p
itt n n i c i p a 1
C o LA n t V
i or n LLu.
i n a i v x el li a i
c h la. v c 1! e s
The r e1 ationship between the Religious Affairs Bureau
CRAB) and religious organizations like the TSPM and the CCC
are very delicate- According to the Document 19, entitled
f: i n!• e r n i n g o u r C o Li n t r y'' s B a s i c B t a n d p o i. r 11 a r i d r la 11 l. y o n
R e 1 i g i o u. s Q u e s t i o n s D u. r i n g t I t e 5 o c i a 1 i s v R e v i u d, I h o s e
r e 1 i q i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s h a v e n o p o w e r w r i a I e v e r 1 o d e i d•- f•
in a 11 e r s o f r e 1 i g i o la s a c t i v 11 i e s; t! i e y m la s t a c c e p t t h e
para m o u n t c y o f t h e p a r t y- s t a t e 1 e a d e r s h i p„ H o w e v e r, i n
actual practice, in the Enlarged Meeting of the Three-Self
Standing Committee held in Beijing 19-25 September, 1982, the
i bI-'li c an a 1 so ma k e d e c i a i on s, w i t h ou.t o ve v at at i n g, i n ma 11 e r
o f r e 1 i g i o u s a c t i v i t i e s.
1 he explanation why on the one- hand religious
organ i zat i ons err e cleni eo i n c i! ica.;, cioc ufnen c dec 1 si on-maK i n q
pOWt'T I $1 1 t- O W i' i i i br 1 Li y dTiU w! I b Sit:;' '.J b litri C i it:t'y Ci O !Yi a lb S
lT J t'.f L X .1. L' 1: IIZ' X i til Z b Lr b. i hb i 1 ''id .L 4. Lj X w. .Zv vO. b. b .L V 4. b 4. 'O. 44- .i. w—kb 1 s i jb X Z c X: i 14%
f i L.l 'f i nr. 1 J. X w X b: LJ bf L or. rn 'or o i{ %:z i r't.Lr! i t..- 4. L» ;:ii•. i» or 1 r.-... cr 4. v r.r .J !.b v-.- %;r! u
1he RAB lets t he T9PM and t h e CCC dec i d e «:n r e 1 i g i ous a f fai r s
wi t h ou.t f ov ma 1. 1 y v ec ogn x z i r»y t i i'» x r ptjwe i.. B'cr-s i tt s y x t ci i.
d e 1 i v e r s a u t hi o r i. t y t o t h e T S P M a n d t h e C C C i n o r d e r t o
r e i n f o r c e t h e i. r 1 e a d e r s! i i p 1 ri r e 1 i g i u u a i x J. d u. l.!• i ci L r i e
a u t h o r i t y t o d e t e r rn i n e-'' n o r in a 1 v e 1 i cj i u i r i i•:. s« s 1~
bears an impression that the TSPM and the CCC are apparently
autonomous, i.e. free from direct control. This serves
different p la r p o s e s. n e i s t h a t w i t h o u t f o r m a 1 1 i n a g e
b e t w e e f i v e 3. i. g i o li s o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d P a r t y— s t a t e a p p a r a t u. s v
the L-Fl can declare that those religious organizations accept
Fai fcy- -~A '•••leader izmia. p vol Lint ar 11 y and in the 1 ike m a n n e r
r e 1 i g i o la s a 1 t a i r s t o e n s u r e t! a a t r e 1 i g i o u. s a c t i v i t i e s a r e
normal in its own interpretation. Another purpose is that
w i t h o la t f o r m a 11 y r e c o g n i z i n g i t s d e c i s i o n m a!••: i n g p o w e r v t h e
L'F'L can make i t clear and justi ty i t s claim t hat th-e Chinese
Co mm Lin i st s do not encourage religion and yet do not eradicate
r e 1 i g i o n i n t h e s h r t r u n.. T a k i n g t ii e s e f a c t o r s i n t o
account? t;he iJKU making use of the Fr-!A)3 exer'iises 'r'ecessive
p o w e r'' 9 t l-i a t i s t o s a y f t h e C P C t h r o u g l-t t h e R A B w i 11
i n t e y v e n e r e 3. i cj i C' u. s o r g a n i z a 11 o r i~ i 1 y i. f .i. t i s p r v e i t-!• i t
they conduct illegal and unlawful activities. Equally
important is the fact that the TSPM and the CCC will help to
supervise all Christian organizations in China without
directly appealing to the Party-state monolithic power. They
also serve as pioneering agents to deal with foreign
re 1 i g i u s o r g a n i z a t; i o n s» I h i s b e a r s a n i. m p r a s s i o n 1ha t
b e; u v e t h e f o r e i g n U h r i s t i a n r e 1 i g i o u. s o r g a n i z a t i o n s s u c c e e d
i i t e s t a b 1 i s h i n g r e 1 a t i o n s w i t h C h i n e s e C h r i s t i a n
)_iv gars i zal i oris, t hey na ve to bek approval Trom the Tbl-'M and
Lrie L-L-'_-u At tne Nat i on a I L-hri st i an Lkin r or enc e in October j,
ibSUj, Ding accused in his opening speech that some anti-
L- h i n a• o r q a n i z a t i o n s a b r o a p v o c 1 a i m a n 1' Lt n d e r a r o u ri c!
or V :z!. t i y K's 1.!.::: 11 i« i i oh ::z j J L. i i w i 1 .z«... LJ1 i V» i L. U :::i ,L .1 f i y W .1 b' I L f i or
T S P M9 s i n t e r n a t i o n a 3. r e I a t i o n s y H a n' W e n z a o s t a t a s s
I support the view that we should make careru! observations
a. i i rj a d O p t a P 01 i. C y O f Li i.! i e V e i! l 1 a t i. tj !'i u r._ r t r i.j e e
on gan i z at i oris and i nd i vi du.ai L-hr i st i ans over seas t Hat ar e
friendly toward us, we should do all wi t hi n out ab ;i lily to
i'i'i a i n t a i n a n d d e v e 1 o p o u r r e 1 a 11 o; i s h i p s a n d t o b r o a a e n o u t
t_i o-oper art i on i i t v-~v.!. t y i Wd.y b n n» x..''Li. L j '...s» l i i'.j~j +i' Wi lj
loudly proclaiiii their love for the lord but who are in tact
o' e s t r o y i. i'i (t| t hi e c o n f i. ci e n c e o f o u r f e 3. .1. o w L.- h r i s c; i a i i s o v e r s e a. s
and t h e f oundat i on of the L-burch ot Jesus L-hr 1 st in L-ri i. r, a
by f oiuent i. i ig L r 'ju.!..) 3. .«(l id '..j .l uavd.i a.uioi sg
C h r i s t i a n s....».. w e a r e n o t o n 1 y u n a b 1 e t o c o o p e r a t e w i t h
such people but must also expose their nature and alert our
f e 11 o w C h r i s t i a n s t o b e o n g u a r d« 11
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B i s h o p D i. n g 9 s f a in o u s'' 14 p o i n ts i s s u e d i n D e c em b e r„
g():.)] 31-| s p o k e c 1 e a r 1 y o f 11'i .i. s j..) 11y '-1 f d .i. i i vn t? 111 i a t i i.»
H e s t a t e d:
W e w i s h t o d e c 1 a r e t h a t n o g r c a p o r i n d i v :i. d a a 3. o v a r s e a s
s 1-1 o u 1 d e i -i g a g e i n a v a n g e 1 i s t i c a c t; i v i t i e s i n C h i n a w i th o u t
1h e e x p r e s s e d c o n s e n t o f C h i n e s a c h u r cI i a u. t h o r i t i e s v w h o
r e t a i n r e s p o n s i bill t i. e s a n d j u r i s d :i. c t i o n :i. n t h i s
or t:-an,,..„ A1 1 ini ssi onav y and church activities including
v a cl i o b v id a d c a s t s b e a m e d a t (J hi i. n a w!• i i c h a r e c a i r i e d o n
will i a 1 J. y and unmindfully' of Uhi nest c hi lav c hi au.t hi or 111 es av a
expr essi cms ot di sr espec t and an T r i end 1 i ncss. u I her e arc
pi i est sy ministers and nun who come to L'hina teach English
who says that English teaching is t h a i v met hod and means
but t h e i r real pur pose is a van gal i sm u Is it honest for
t hi a t il t o c o ri c e a 1 t !'i a i. r i d a n t± t y..»« W a w i 11 a d »:;;i p b a
di! Savant attitude and groups who are u.n 1 r i andl y toward Nycw
-—-hi i 11:.:i a.nd oppose ou.f 1 iy r -.ul r p r i nc ,i. p a n s oudy we sr a
rfiak i ng observations which w i 11 enable us to accurately
differentiate one from the other»»«» Fhara arc rriany Uhtina
F' r o g r a iyi s i n c hi u r c hi e s o v a r s a a s w hi i c hi s a a ni t o t a k a q u. 11 a
d I 1 T a r e n t a t t i t U. d a S W -a r Li i I I I i„ VM a 1 a !a I V 1!' i '...j i i d•M
studying these p r ogr aivis so that we may di t f er errbai t e among
t h e iyi u W a a r a v a r y g r a t a f u. 1 f o r t h a g o o d w o r k w h i c h s c« m e o I
t h e iyi are do i n q» dab trior a ara ai so o t hi e r s 'which in name
a. i' e a i I '...j a a '...l ill i L' 1' I! f .Lit i I j .J 1 i i u .L i i L.1 i j. j i j' I i•
Uh i f i a and in tha sp r ead i ri y :.j 1 nat er.-n j. nu. t r wpigandci y a. nu
s a a k i n q t o i n f i 11 r a t a C1- i n a a n d v i o i a t a o u. r c f t a r c l-is
Jar i sd i c t i on.. Thiis talis as we mast not only listen to
what they sayy but also wat ..h their act ions. We must be
c a r -a f a 1 ob s a r v a r s a.n d id r a w t f i a rt ac a a sa r y 1 i n a o t
Lj -id' i i i ~l i i. 1 i 1 u .L w
Tliasa speec hes d em on s b r at e that 1 bPM can make a ec i si oris
in matters of religious affair- In a definitive manner,
the TSPliCCC classify the overseas churches into di 1 f ev en b
.-ateqories, by which they develop different levels of
relations, either rejecting them completely or restoring
normalisation tactically under their control.
In a structural perspective, the f-.Ab is•- uuinetlt t
the U i i t e cl F r o n t W o r k D e p a r t rri e n t« T h e r e 1 a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e
United Front Work Department and the Religious Affairs
E'Ll v e a u i s u n c 1 e a r, s i m p 1 y b e c a u. s e i n C o m rri u n i s t c o u n t r i e s t h e
Fai t y t ends Ll.» ad in .i. n i st er every aspect o t the society.. i o
retain its monolithic: control y tire Partv will make out not
o n 1 y p o 1. i c i e s i n g e n e r a 1 b u t a?, s o d e c i s i o n s i n p a r t i::: u 1 a r,
despite the presence of structural di 1 f er ent i at i on in its
po 1 i t i c a 1 p r oc esses.. I i- t h i s j u.nc t ur e f i t w 111 be d i t I i c u. 11
t o d i st i ngui sh c 1 ear 1 y what par t t hie Un i t ed F r ont t-Jor k
D e p a r t m e n t a n d t h e R e 1 i g i o u s A f f a i r s B u r e a u p 1 a y i n d e c i d i n g
o n r e 3. i q i o u s m a 11 e r I n m a n a g i n g r e 1 i g i o u s a f t a i r s t h r o u g h
L h tc'' R A IB y b l'~l 0 V O 1 C 3. k I 1 U y L! I LJ F v'J L y W! I .1 X Ut .1 i cd h- b i{ I Li
r e c e s s i v e y i s ci e f i n i t e I y d o m i n a n t« T h a t i s t o s a y y t h e IJ n i i e d
F~ V O I 11!.] O V k Ij j J a i' b ill 1' I L L.. a. i I y WI I or i I t i ur 3. -::r ::a: y y iJ. i '~.1 i t .J j J -.J I•- u v.. L•: I
p r a r o cj a b i v a o rri a k a b h a f i i ci 3. J i sx u i i« in i:: cx i v t.r a. x
j., assi Qi ied b o b l ie Un i b ed F r tuii b Uflj r k Depr L i i L a.i iu S i





to strengthen propaganda work, to educate and lead the
r e 1 i g i o l.i s. i n a s s e s s u c t f a t t h e r e 1 i q i o u s m a s s e s c a n
under stand in its fullest; sense and help to implement
t h e p o 1 i c y o f t r e e d o rri o f r e 1 i q i o n j;
t° d i f f er en t i at e r el i g i ous ac t i v i t i es f r om
s u p e r s t i. t i o u s o n e s. T o d i f f e r e n t i a t e b e t w e e n t h e in i s
L-under sc and t hi e facte; that, ac cor ding to the L'PL•' s
a i i 3.1 y j.,' ;u U p V I' C .i., .L LI S U t 1 V i t I€'. 3 d O I') C! t p O S 3U S S
siaehL e. iiiuuti; i d I ,l ui' i end' it w 1 .i. 1 x mp i nge on 'c v' e
d e v e 1 o p in e n t o f 11; e F o u r M o d e r n i z a t i o n»? 15 H o w e v e r,
r e 1 i g i o n w i t h i t s o r g a n i z a t i o n a 1 p e r s p e c t i v e h a s i t s
L .a U -i. w.J...: L- .1. 1 i t U V e J. Up ill? i i 1, U 1 Li ir i' ULU
!' o d e r n i z a 11 o n« I n o t! i e r w or d s, sup e r s t x 11 o u s
v3l.%. .1. V -i. .u 33 Z.; t i i C.A 33 u,j i.. i '...1 .u C. wl w '3.' ,..i vV t i J. ,3 33 i.{. A. 3. I»L 33
Cci.'... X V .i. O ,u v». 33' i i 3. V 3•..•... l.J j.J i j.J 33 i A. V I s 3. i i '.'.'A 'S v..« AJ: i i i -i3'.. v i i 33 Jjr'
c a n n o t b e u n d e r s-1 o o d a s t; hi e F-' a r i; y 3 t a t e p o 1 i c i e s t; o
encourage religion, but as poiicies Tov ;expediene
c o n s i d e r a t i o n n o t t o e r a d i c a t e i n t h e s h o r t r u. i i b y
a d i n i n i s t r a t i v e f i a t s
[: '.J 1' df .1 i» i t.J• L. t:: i i La v.-!. c: i 1 u- i 1 33 i i .L -.33 y -.3i. .i. .1. j y J. o i. 3: b.t -33. 3;i; 33
t hat what he r Ulrr i st 1 an s or ot tier wi se 9 citizens o) the
PRC have to observe' laws and const 11ut 1 ons« it is
stated that the exercise by citizens of the PRC of
thei r f r eedoHi and rights may nob infringe upon the
interests of the S t a t e, ot the society ana oi the
co 1 1 ec t i ve, or upon t he lawful t r eedorns and rigl rb'S of
L.' 1 i i t3 r f... i. b X '33 1 i:::«
X t s c o n c e p t i o n o f 1 e g a 1 i t y d o e s n o t g u. a r a n tee i n d i. v i d u a 1
1 i h e r t y. I n e s s e n c e, a s s t a t e- d i i A r 11 c 1 e 3 o t t h e
Constitution, it is to preserve democratic centralism'- in
other words, citizens of the country have to support the
f; p C• s 1 e a d e r s h i p, t h e s o c i a 1 i s t I e g a c y a n d t o p r e s e r v e t h e
i n t e g r i t y a n d u n i t y o f t h e c ;j u n t r y«
T h e s u b s e q u e n t d i s c u s s i c« n w i J. 1 '•••f!~ 11 1!' '1
d i s u s s i o n o f h o w t h e a f o r e in e n t :i. o n e d o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n a n a q e
v el i g i pus ac t i vi t i es i n t he PRC» At t hi s poi nt, i t i s use f u.l
t o c a t e g o r i z e t; h e i r a c t i o n s t a k e n i n t o t h r e e c o rn p o n e n e n t s v
n a iyi e 1 y, d e—w e s t e r n i z a 11 o n (n a t u. r a 1 i. z a t i o n) a t t h e n e g a t i v e
e n d y d e e s t a b 1 i h m e r i t i n t; h e rn i d d 1 e y a n d p1 i. t y d o i n i n a n t
•— a i x•••.—• L .L1—• i i a L. r i :.-j- j.j to j. L .l v e tr11 d f L! i e s p e c t v u. 1n« 01
c o li r s e y v e r y o f t e n t h e a t i c:« n s t a k e n f u. 1 f i 11 s rn o r e t h a i-i o a e f
i 1 n o t all y o I the rnant i oned c ornp on en t s» These works are
done in the hope of con f i n i nq reliqxotis activities wit h i n the
1' n o r m a 1 s p 11 e r e'1 a n d p r e v e n t i n g i t f r o rn is t e p p i n g o v a r t o t h e
n ab nor rnal ispliav a n a a p r s5C r i ijac! L) y di wi t?-11jtz-i L ii itsu
c v i 1 tr r i a y i u a« u.p n o 1 d 1 r g jj d r L j. ;.j L 1 :ziu y cii i ci vI u ii g
' C! iA Oa.C.! 11ilal'i b U. pJi 1 ptJJ. 1 c l!ic;l:z j...''.J 1 .I. 1 J. S. .i.... CX W i. tdi I LD j'
r -a ?l i g i. j.j la :S L) i~i i»
B y d e u e q t e r n i z a t i o n n a t u r a 1 i z a t i o n i s m e a r11 11»e
disconnection and isolation of the Chinese Christian Church
fron, foreign churches.. This in fact is the main theme of the
oFM ta el f support, self—propagating and self-government.
In the 3rd National Christian Conference held in 1382, Ding
li i'i y x lum (J l c 1 a v e d t li 3t it had long b£A£-n an official policy
chat, L r i£.-• chu.v ch in L-h i na had to bo conducted by uh i no so• In
othoi woids? tha v el i g i ous bodias and ac t i vi t i as I ad by t ho
E a B and tlia fb'I-'M v ospoc t i vol y woro to b~ natural x zd It
c o i'i v a v y e 3 t o t h -a'' u h v i s t i a n M a n i f a s t o'' p u b I i s h o d i n J u. i y d B f
195 o f by tlii: Iolui dor of t h a fUr !1 y K'u. Yaozorig t Y« 7« Wu.• with
t h e t i 11 e'' T h e P a t h o f 0 h. i s t i a 11 E n d e a v o u r i n t h e
!Jfjb V U.C 1- X Oi' i O T !'lW Oi!' I:::1. p w! i X r i 'J t:f»UL.li 1 ..o L! L bo b- i'» br i I i L 1 I h a. i—!• i
t o c Lit o f f t h e Ch i na9 s c hixr c: h es l r om t h e c on h r o .1 o t f or a i gn %
c o u. n t r i e s«
D i n q G u a n g x u. n i i i t ti a o r i z i n g t h e r e 1 a t i o n a b e t w e e n C h i n a
and f oreign countries do fined this isol atiuh policy in a
16
t !i r OO™ 1 o 1 d rnann r»
1. the self-hood of the Church in China- there is a clear
rejection on outside evangelistic attempts. 'The
v e j e c t i o n i 3 in a d e o n t h e p r i n c i p 1 e o f s e p a r a t i o n:
3 e P e v a e e!-: h 1.1r c h i n C h i n a f r c:» in e v e r y p o s s i b 1 e o u t s i d e
i M f 1 H 0 r l::! I' I (..I 0 11 S U V 0 t i'l a t 11 o o u t 3 x d 0 1 M i 1 U 011 C 0 W X 1 1 0 V 0 V
17
a.g a i n e x er t c on t r i;;» 1 o ver t h e c h ur c h i n Ch i n a„?
t he 1 oc a 1 i t y o f 11 e Chur c h i n Chi i na Loc a 1 i t y y
n a t i o n a 1 i t y„ a ri d p a r t i c u. 1 a r i t' s a i d D i n g 9 1 a r e b h e
18
essent i a 1 inavks ot the church uni vev sal To ensure
the 0iii0rg0nc0 o r this particulavi tyy th0 TSPM has bo
r a i s e a 11 p r o t 0 c b i o n w a 11!' a g a i i» s t a n i n 10 r n a t i o n a 1 x s 1 u
which does not give due respect to right lul national
a s p i r a t i o 1 1..
the Neheini ah Pr i nc i pl.e Construction and Pr ot ec t i on
according to Ding f 'to protect its achi e vein en bs t li e! bh'M
rri u s t r e s i s t s u c h f o r e :1. y 1 a 11 0 m p t sD i n g 1 i k 0 n s t h e 7 S P !v!
to Neheini ah 9 who used 'on the one hand to construct the
w a 1 1 s o f J e r u s a 1 e in y a n d o n t h e o t h e r t o r e s i s t h o s b i 1 0
intruders'..




ide-establish religion means to prevent the further
d v e i o p iVi e i-i t a; i c! p r o s p e r i t y o f r e 1 i g i o n i n t h e p R C„ A s
111=•i1- i u 11 u, t n e u 111 m a t e a i m o f m a n a q i n q v e 1 i q i o u s 1 i fc e r-••- i s
1,01 'u-; enc our' age, or to be indi f ferent to religion, but to
Si i cig i i-„ In one i::;.n icirpec ['iee 11 n y of the! h r e e S-el f
bt a n d i n g U o m m x 11 e e h e 1 d i n B e i j i n g i n S e p t e m b e r i 9- 2 5? 1982..
1' n o r m a 1 r e 1 i g i o u s a c t i v i t i e s'' w e r e d e T i n e d a s'! t h r e e
d e s i g i'i a t e s11 a n d t h e y w e r e i) d e s i g n e d (m e e t i n g) p o i n 19
m e e t i n g p o i n t s a p p r o v e d b y t hi e F S P !v! o r r e 1 e• a n t G o v a r n m a n t
U tr j J 3. V till 3 r« I 3 y U 3 f1 b i i 3 k ri b -::;t I I Li b f i 3 U P W «J y .,:b J l! b; bo i Kj!' I tf U 3. r 3 3 y
t r i 3 Q 3 O g V 3.p h i C 3.I 3 r 3 3 W 1 t h X r'i W h 1 C h 1h 3 V 3 3. 1 Cj 1 OLi S p 3 V 3 O 1511 3 i
designated by the TSh'M and 3.-'designed leadership. Any
r e 3. i g i o u. s a c t i v i t i e s f a 11 o u t s i d e t h e s e f r o n t i e r s a r e
t her e f or e ons i der ed as '1 un 1 aw f u. 1 or abnor ma 1» A f t er t he
implementation of the three designates policy, churches in
C h i. n a c a n b e d i v i d e d i n t o t h e f o 3.1 o w i n g f o u r:: 1 a s s e s s
1o
4 u
! hr ee- Sel f uhur ches i n b i g c i t i es j
Meeting points under the leadership of the TSF'M j
H o u s e in e e t i n g s i n s m a 11 t o w n s a n d r u r a 1 a r e a s w hi i c h h a v e
r y I L tr i W.!. Li! t h S i li V S S OS.!. I Q V t H S !,:;i G V S V Vl ITi 0 t y
n r r ee Meet i ngs n or House Chur e hes M i n e i t i es and t he
c o u n t r y w! i :i. hi n e i t hi e r r e g i s t e r n o r j o i n t h e Th r e e-—S e 1 1
JUr..iC.
ihe 1 i r st three a re legal and the last one is not.
Ac. c or d i n g t c~i t ft e D o c urn en t s o t f ac t i c sv f or t ft e ton t r o 1 o t
Ch r i s t i a n i t y y t o a v o i d u n n e c e s s ex r y d i s p u. t e s fa e t w e e n fa e 1 :l e v e r s
a n d! i o n- fa e 1 i e v e r s y fa e 1 i e v e r s rn a y n o t p r o p a g a t e r e 11 g i o n
o u t s i d e c h u r c h e s 9 n o r in a y n o n— fa e 1 i e v e r s p r o p a g a t e s c i e n t i t i c
at fi e i s in w i. t ri i n t ft e c ft ur c ft es.. To u. r u ft e- r L- i y! t f ei-1 i. L .n 11 f t a± v
this Document defines,, given the premises that as citizens of
t h e P R C, w h e t it e r t h e y a r e fa e 1 i e v e r s o r n o n- fa e 1 i e v e r s y t ft e y
all have the obligation to love fervently the mother country,
s u p p o r t s o c i a 1 i s in, an d u p ft o 1 d t h e 1 e a d e r s h i p o f t ft e o m m u n i s t







p eop]. e ar e all owed i n t h ei r t hought s t o b e 1 i eve i n
religion y
b e 1 i e v i 11 g rn a s s e s; n a y s t u d y s c r i p t n r e s f p r a y f a n d h o 1 d
iYi e e t1 n g s i n fc h e i r 11 o rn e s y
b e 1 i e v i n y rn a s s e s rn a y g o t o 1 a w f u 11 y r e c o g n i z e d p 1 a c e s t o
c av r y out c o 11 ec t i ve r e 1 i g i ous ac t i vi t i es y
v x i gi quo leaders may conduct r el i q i ous activities in
p 1 a c e s 1 e g a. 11 y r e c o g n i z e d f o r r e 1 i g i o u s a c t i v i t i e s«
t b 1' o 11 a w i n g i; h i r g s g o b ey on d t h e b ou.s1 d s o f








to i n c,i 1 1 'i'' el i g i ous t h i n k i rig in one less than Ifci year s
old| t c i ead a child or young per son to participate:- in
r e 1 .i. g i o u s a l. c i v x t x e s y
to inter fere with pcd. itxes, educ at i on y or warriagey
to disrupt production or social order y
to engage in ec onorni c exploitation under the name o t
of f er i ngsy to engage in financial deception or to harm a
J. J i 10 I, i lis 1 I C. -ml .L v 1 l y
t o U s e c o rn rn u. n a 1. p r o p e r t y f o r r e J. x g i o u s a c 11 v 111 e s y
t o r e s t o r e r e 1 i. g i o u s p r i v i 1 e g e s a n d o p p r e s s i. v e f
exp 1 ox t at i ve syst ems whi i c h! rave al r ea.dy been abed i shed y
to ask for or receive gifts from abroad or propaganda
rn ate r ial s trotti Hong i o n g or Hae a u y
to travel from place to place for tree itinerant
eyang e1ism»
T i--, f h i s r e rn a r y i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o r e s e a r c h t h a t
a i™ r o r d i n q t o t h e D o e u. rn e n t a t i o n o f T a c t i c s f o r t h e C o n t r o 1
n f f;|. j y 1 s 11 a n i t y 9 n o rn e rn b e r s o f t hi e U h i n e s e U o rn m u n i s t o u t r i
League may believe in religion. Party members who participate
i r, i e 1. i g i o u s a c i t v i t i e s rn u s t g o t h r o u g h c r i t i c i s rn a n d
analysis sessions with party members with view that they can
se If- i„ unsc i olas 1 y t h r ow o f f t h a i n f 1 uenc e o f r e 1 i q i ous
thought.
B y 3 u c Pi p v e s c r i j:::i t i o n s? t h e C h u r c Pi i s i. s o 1 a t e d f r o in t py a
mass.. Lac k i ng ac c assab i I i t y t o i n f 1 uanc a c orniTiori paop 1 a f t ha
L-PiurcPi woul d y as baliavadj, be deprived o t t Pi a basis to make
s u s a q u. a n t p o 1 i t i c a 1 i n f 1 u a n c a s t Pi a t a r a a g a i n s t t h a
p r a d o ri'i i n a n c a o I t Pi a b P u s t a t a» E n c r o a c Pi in a n t u. p o n p o 1i b i c s
and Pianc a in ass p o 111 a. c:». zati on by tPie uPiu.rcPi is prevented,
! ill al SO '.J 'C I I 1 u I :.J. L I i' i c.. 1. .L .•I 1 .L 1 '...j X U i—'—1 di c. i i '..i SI v J. L I vi zz
f v o il l i t s t i a s w i t Pi n o n T 31M o r n o n—g o v a r n in a n t o r g a n i z a 11 o n s y
f u. i'' t Pi a v w a- a k a n x n y t Pi a i n s t i t u. t i o n a 1 f o r a '.j! v a 1 i y i o r i»
Although it is 'only through the entire process of Socialist
r e c o n s t r u. c t i o n? t Pi a t' r e i i g i o n pw e i' a r i u 11-1 i .l u. a r i... t u«~
weakened nat ur a 11 y?? i i di v ec t i. y aiio uai a.x ly, uii-
p r o c e s s i s a n e f 1 e c t i. v e b 1 o w i n t Pi a t i t i m p e d a s r a 1 x g i o u s
or gan i z at i on f r oiti mob i 1 i z i ng soc i a 1 ui- pu 11 c i_ a3. =:u.ppui...
I luwvet v buch isolation measure should not on the other
hand be taken to mean that the Church could be neutral in
p 'I' 11 w 1 c a 1 III a v t e r s« I n s t e a d y t h e C h u r c h h a a t o b e
bt'i.ni dr i z t'-d n 1 u is to be an append eye ot the secular
a u t hi .a v :i. t y1! t h e C P C 81 a t e. T h e r e s u 11 o f s u c h p o 1 i t y
d o in i n a n t s e c u 1 a r i z a t i o n i s t h a t t h e C h u r c h g a p a r t f r o m
s t v uc t u.r a 1.1. y under t ne i i i st r u.c 11 on anc! sup er vi s i cjn o T t h e
Party-State apparatus, has to actively uphold the rule by
11 T h e o r y a n i z a t .i o i i a 1 c o n t r o 1 m e n t i o n e d a b o v e i. s t hi e
i iTip 1 i c at i on o f sue h a pol i c y« Th i s sec ul ar x z at i on i n t he
eye c.1T t he pol i t i c al a.ut hi or i t y v i s c o m p .1. et el y ess en 11 ai r or
r e 1 i q i ous ac t i v i t i e-s t o b e t r ul y p at r i ot i. c» As Deng X i a op i ng
a r q u e s y' t o f a c e a o m p 1 e t e 1 y n e w hi i s t o r i c a 1 rn :i. s s i c. n v s o m e
of our cadres fail to liberate our thought y to study the new
s i t u a t i o i i s a n d p r o v li. d e s o 1 u t i o i- 'i s....»« S!• i u .i. d w f a i a. t p i u .i. d t?
a p o w e r f u 1 a n d c e n t r a 1 i. z e d 1 e a d e r s h i p y s h i.j u 1 d w e f a a. 1
provide a tight and institutionalized discipline, should we
fail to strengthen a steady sociopolitical order....we can
r i e v a c h e i v e s o c i a 1 i s t 1 e g a 1 s y s t e m a n d n a t i o n a 1
25.
allegiance, In a definitive manner y Deng asserts that
1 t h e p r ac t i c e o f c o r r e c t i d e o 1 og i c a 1 a n d p o 1 i t i c a 1 1 i n es
26
depend critically on the organizational perspective'. In
t h i s s e n s e y t o b e p a t r i o t i c i s t o s u p p o r t t h e n e w s o e i a 1
sy sI eiu earned by the people protect 119 arid improve and
t•Ut«%
P e r f e c t i t b y e 1 i m i i-1 a t i n g t h e r e m n a n t t r a s h» 11 i s t h e
demand t or obedience frorri all people- in the suppor b of the
u i. M t1 i Q 1 I k td- iiuitnn a V y I ri C n 0 V c a 1 li'i O I' r .1 X c;i i on t; n e
i £f a.d £f V iisl i 1 p Q T IV !'t F'13. i L y I ii a 3 S Lt ;Yi if d« -J I aQ l'-J£f li 'i aii y 3. ill3inD t V
O f b 1 i 'if 29 b Ri i (J X r I g Z-tJllfiil X 6. th to L,' I 6 i 1 i do 1 thy h-! i!. i 1 1 i c- .1 3. I zz lit
Ur'i I Tied. c:l! 'if p a t r i LJ U J. l~. y
iii B 3. n I n Cj t hat b !i if y hi LI p P KJ r b b!' i 1U OtJL. X I X u I j i h-i t or
a r e a o f r e 1 i g i o n w e h a v e r e t o r e d t h e o r :L g i n a I y c o r r e c t
po 1. x c y y arid 11 if Uoft11uui-1 x s L r •»-i» b y s—5 c-i i ia x h..- u'-1 1},
u t m o s t t o i u p 1 e ru e n t i t„ T ri e w h o 1 e c tj u. n t r y i s w o r k i n g h a v d
t o Wa, r d t 'i £f£! C.»inlYiOV' C OB. 1 O SOC 1 a 1 1 31 110d tf V H i Z a Z X Oi t n t t i i
P'p: 'j[•'] G A Jj Op 1 £f ]j €f 1 1 a V hf b!') -a L v:A X i 1 i LAy i't b I i. X :;J. 1 i::: Iii i d x y i i h
i l it t b a [-X a V f iff C b y i. 6 i h l i .f v c% l b 1 1 'id .L t:; c::- y L i» t..5 i) 1 y i 5j-.-'»' 1
The 12th Party Congress held in Dei Ji rig in September i-
12 1982 resolved to build up a Socialist Spiritual
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civilization. faIk on this subject has been a controversial
issue for the past two years, and since then is made an
integral part of the Party's current task. In Hu Yaobancps »«•
report entitled Create a New Situation in All fields of
O i a 1.!. L-! I(.J€': V!' i .i, at 1 011, I t W 3. S dt'C i d S C! 1) t! l O O Wi'lO
opposed the line followed by the Party Cultural Committee,
an d those 2 .j those who have violated the law or Party
Discipline in economic and other sphere- would be purged.
i h e o 1. d g u a r d s r e a 1 i z e t ki a t m a t e r i a 1 i s t i c p u r s a 1t s a 1 o n e
wi 11 not hold the nation t oq ether and are at t erupt i ncj to build
a spiritual culture to inspire and govern the people's
endeavour-' it re i mp 1 i c at x on ol this general policy line
on r el i g i ous ac t i vi t i es i s t hat i t s deve 1 opmen t wou 1. d be
c o n t i. n u a 1 1 y a r r e s t e d i n v i e w o f t h e p r a c t i c e 11 i a t t h e
Communist ideology is upheld as the key to the creation of a
Pj n r j. a 1 i s t s p i r i t u a 1 c u. 11 u r e a n d m o r a 1 i t y. c o n s i s t e n t w i!. h
this policy, continual secularization and control over
religion will be the trend in the forseeable future.
Not es
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CHAPTER FOUR
RELIGIOUS POLICY IN THE PRC FROM 1949 TO 1980S
AN ANALYSIS
j. i i a•= yer 11 i• g its 1 eadev shi p it-: mat t e r s ot v el i y i on y t h e
L-r L- had adopt eci different policies to c on t r o 1 r$l i yious
b o d i e s a r i d a c 11 v x t i e s„ I n f o r m u. I a 11 n g it s r e 1 i g i o u. s p o 1 i c i. e s
and methods of just i ficationy two el eri'ients have- to be
considered ores is being nat i onal i st i c and one is being
socialistic When the PRC gives emphasis in terms of being
nat i on a 1 i st i c y :l. t advoc at es pat r i ot i s m 1 he PRC t her e f or e
t ends t o b ol T:b r 0 1 i q i on« F r€ pr 3.c t- i ce is si 1 owed x t s. n d
on 1 s- x f 1Fit p x nnac 1 o.u. L nor x Jc y r £fru3.x ris x n L-Im x i'ici« x L 1icA:-- g %:•11
rt'i e n t i o n e d p r e v i o u s .1 y t h a t C h r i s t i a n i t y !-t a d c h a 11 e n g e d t l-i e
ijp,i n£ac:£. pii St or i ca 1 mea.ni. ng of sover ei gt-it y» In I!-1e'r w.jr d?
Christianity had jeopardized the national unity on the one
hand, and d r a w n Chinese people to surrender bheii
sovereignty, not to China, but to its foreign connection.
5n its notion of patriotism is in fact to support its
historical meaning of sovereignty. When the PRC gives
e iyi p h a s i s i n!; e r m s o f b e i n g s o c i a 1 i s t i c y t h e M a r x- L e n i n-
M a o£ e d o n g T h o u g h t d o e s n o t t o 3. e r a t e r e 3. i g i o n. T h e r e f o r e y t o
e n a c t 1 e g i s 1 a t i o n o n r e 1 i q i c n i s t o r e d u c e r e 1 i q i o u s
activities to merely cult and ritual.
In studying the religious policies in the PRCy United
F V O i'i t 1 t h £A l i t O S t p O p U 3. V C O i'l C €A p t 3. d O p t '3 d t O d 3 3 C V i I.!) 3 t h 3
r e 1 i i c» u. s p o 1 i c i e s A s m e n t i o n e d» IJ n i t e d F r o n t i s t Pi e m a s t e r
pr i nc i pi e gover ni ng and .just i f yi ng the f or mu 1 at i on of i ts
religious policies In order to expound the meaning ot the
United Front in matters of religion and to present a clearer
p i c t u. r e i n r e v I e w i n g i t a v e 1 i g i u pu 1 i u i e y u i i 111•- i
a 11 e m p t s t o r e v i e w t; h e r e 1 i g i o u s p o 1 i c i e s s i. n c e 1949 t o 1980s
by pr ovi di ng t hr ee c r i t er i a, nameI y y pat r i t i e
t r a n s c e n d e n c y a b o v e p o 1 i t i c s 1 o r i t s n e g a 11 o n y k n o w n a s
e n c r o a c h iti e n t u. p o n p o 1 i t i c s, a n d m a s s p 1 i t i i s u t i u i t u
characterize the PRCs Christian policies.
1950-1954
After the establishment of the PRC in 1949, it was
= v sr U L 11''!- i c 1 e IV, the Common Program that the people of
11r 1- r '•a v e T vee°iYi° 1 t h o u g h t« S e v e r a. 1 C hi r i s t i a n I e a d e r s y
headed by Wu Yaozong, were invited to attend the People's
Ccnsli 11at i ve Cosnmi ttee in the mi d 1948. It was stated that
cne- Fee role rated r el i g i ous mi nor 111 es« in other wor ds y
United Front pod. icy was formally declared a s the official
{.J «.J i .L L. y .1 t' i liud I L i' O I t i 1 CJ .1 Oi' i u
In this pan, ody religious policy gives its e nip has is on
net i on a I i si i c sent i went,, in cod. 1 abor a t i on wi t h some
Christian 1 evader sy a ruanifesto y entitled Ihe Chinese
C h r i s t i a n i t y y Its W a y o n t hi e C o n s t r u. c t i o n o f M e w C h i n a, w a s
declared and pub 11 sired in Re renin Ribaoy oepi tMiiber? .l-J'-i-:J«
This manifesto was regarded as a dec 1 aratiori uf LhrisIians'
full support to the new Government» In Section twoy I hie
F'r i nc i pa 1 Dut i es'' y i t was st at ed t hat t he Ch i n ese Chr i st :L an
0 dies 111 li s t s u p p o r t t h c C o m m o n P r o g r a rn f a n d la n d e r t h e
1 eadev -h i p of the new Government, the Christian bodies must
f a g h t a g a i n s t i i n p e r i a 1 i. s m y t e la d a 1 i s m a n d b u r e a la c r a t i c—
ci [..J i t a 1 i —1»i i 11::: i Lin d anient al cl i r C t i on and concrete me-as la re
was,• o uiic! er st anc! c.!. ear 1 y t rie r e 1 a11 onsh x p b et ween c hlar ch and
i it: p e r :i. a 1 i s rn» I!) i s itt a n i f e s t o i 'S s i g i t i f ;i. c a n t i n t w o w a y s..
r i r st y :i. t i s t he o t 11 c i a I L'it i n ese L- ii r i st i an Dec 1 ar at i on t o
t e r rn i n a t e i t s r e 1 a t i o 11 s w :i. t hi t o r e i g n c o ri n e c t i o n« 1 h i s
strategy is characterized as a method of de—westernization or
n a t u r a 1 i z a t i o i-i. S e c o i i d f f o r t h o s e C hi r i s t i a n s w h o a g r e e d t o
support the manifesto, they had to agree also to observe the
g o v e r n ri! e n t s- p o i i. c '.i. e s a s t i i i. v f i r t ci u. I- y r.
I n f ac t y t hi e p o 1 i c y ad op t ed i n t h i s p er i ocJ g i ves i t s
overall emphasis on patriotism; and its emphasis on
transcendency above politics for religious bodies and
activities. To terminate its relations with foreign
connection, it was argued, is to attack vigorously those
p e u p1e in disguise of religious adherence undertaking
s u b v e r s i v e a c t i v i t i e s» T o t e r m 1 n a t e i t s r e 1 a t i o n s w i t h
1 oreign connection is to restore the self hood of religious
a«_. L j. v .i. L i. es i n L-h i naIn t ac t, t h i s i s on 1 y t o asser t t he
historical meaning of sovereignty, suggested in this thesis,
that China and also its autonomy must be a unified one,
instead of many pieces sen ambled by foreign domi nat i on» b'o,
i n t hi i s p er i od, t h e r e 1 i g i ous p o 1 i c y man i f es t s n at i on a 11 sm=
I ii i mp 1 em en t i n g its policy strategy oi c:!e—
westernization, the Religious At fairs Bureau ca1 led a
»
Conference for the Handling of Christian Organizations
Receiving Subsidies from the United State of America in
Apr i 1 IS--21, 1951- 150 de 1 egat es f r om di f f er ent chiu.r ches
joined the Conference. It was stated in this Conference that
a draft regulation severing all Chinese churches from foreign
connection was made, and the Preparatory Council of the
Three-Se 1 f Movement, under the Presidency o 1 t!ie Lhair man u 1
the Cultural, Educational, and Religious Bureau of the
Government Administrative Yuan was also set up. Zhou Enlai
•_ 1 av i lied the gover nment s position at a meeting of churches
leaders, and stated that relations to Vatican for Catholics,
'-•: 1: y i» s-»oi i' 1' i1 or L n v i st i 3.n s w€f-r 3. i ru i t oci i; o i ci 0o 1 o y
'-'I' U jj ;::r V t 1 1 i 1, l'l Ot jj V c: C 't 1 C 01 u L- OH t 1 I'i Ut'Cl V e 1 a t 1 O liS d 0 p 0 l'l U 0 d
on the people1s position toward American imperi a I ism« People
w hi o 1 o v e d t h e i r c o u n t r y c o u 1 d n o t h a v e r e 3. a t i o n s w i t h
e n e mi i e s.. 1 h e Id e 3. i. g i. o u s 1 e a d e r s t hi e r e I o r e p u h 11 s h e d T h e
V
Chiur c! i i n L'hi i na Dec 1 ar at i on o i h'r i nc i p 1 es r ea t i i r mi ng t he
t r a d i t :i o n a 1 v i e w s o f t h e h! o 3. y s e a a nd s t a t i n g t h -a t; c h u. r c h e s
in Chi i na had n o ties with :i. mp e r i a i i sm» In Uctober t yh 1, new
rules were given for both Uhinese and foreign missionary
w o r k e r s;;
I) f:{•• j ij. Y- r h e s a r e t o b e a b a n dn e d a s p 1 a c e s o f w o r s hi i p a n d
used on 1 y f or pub 1 i•- t v i e. 1=,
•) f;[•-, i n e s 0 p j. e s t s a n c! m i n i s t e r s m u. s t c o n f e s s t hi e i r
.1.! i I 'cdd
3) Fo i e i g n m u s t 1 e a v e,
4) Mission schools must cluse,
5') Church members and priest's friends must sign anil--
i rri p e r i a 1 i s in p 1 e d g e s, a i' i d
p.) p e i o i' i a 3. a u t h o r i t y m u s t e p r o p r i a t e m i. s s i o n s c i-1 u u 1
f
jj v tj}j i w y» a—
I o f u r t h e r d e w e s t e r n i z e r e 1 i g i o u s a c t i v i t i. e s b y m e a r s
of reducing the influences of those western-connected
churches, the CPC took over the church run hospitals. It was
i-1 i 1 y i i oli o 'j i ai 1 o hasp i tv cl s w v sb i i 1 Ltncltfr i.« lit
c h u. r c h a n J m a n y o f t h e 8 0 0 d i s p e n s a r i a s h a d a 1 s o b a a a
taken„ It was also reported that out of 13 Cart;hoi ic
U; i i v a r s i t x a s y i 3 a c o n d a v~ y s c h o o i s y k! y U UI p r i rn a r y s c h o o 1 s y
—...•'»•~«'~.•},....«?....... i.... i., n_.!...-_ f.. ...j....
c:l r 1 L.l y ..3: l4 |.J I' r.:t y cr!' b. i i b.!- U 1 u: y! 1 ::;C I U i y U V I tr:::; L. f! .J KJ X::: U c.l! i U :r.:- X I' i
.j
f-... .i. f.... 1.... J... i!.._ ...i.........«? .r.. r....??... i.. r... .p......
L-citnui J, l i icArius.. r X vt? Ldridu i an I'iLuiS u i trie nu.1. y ii'i I dfi t
0 v p h a n a g a w e r a j a. x 1 e d b a c a u s a o f'' c r x rn i n -a I n a g 1 i g a n c e
resulting in the deaths of 4 y 000 intants» Bishop Francis
X„ For d oT the !i at r y n o 1.1 Urdery who haid ha-en under house
arrest y was moved with his secertary to a prison to
G u. a. n g z h o u.. I n 1 a t e 19 b 4 y a b o u. t .1 f U 4 4 1 o r e x g n i n i s s i o n a r x e s
had 1 e f t h i na«
1954-1958
With the establishment of the TSPM, the policy strategy
in matters of religion changes from de-westernization to that
°1 P o 1 i t y- c:l o in i n a n t s e c la 1 a r i z a t i o n« T h i s i s t o d e p r i v e a 11
j.nu ivi dual chruches of autonomy All religious bodies and
ac t i v i t i es wer e r equi r ed t o op t f or t he t h r ee—se 1 f r oad y
w i] i h was r e g a r d e d as necessary bo bear witness to the
g aspe.i. u! i.j opt to the- t hr ee~se-l T road, all relxyioLAs bodies
wev e r eguired bo observe tour things, and they are;;
1
I I V1 t LI d.!' i L. I i's L ,;i |J Jj :j .1 I '1 L' 'c Ul'i y, W i' 1 .1. f 1 W :rX O Y Lj -;:J. i I i U
to attack the unco Oj j e r ad; i v e el ernents, and to accuse
th e b a d e .1. e ivi e n t s i n c h u. r c hi e s
a 11 e i i d a n c e t o t h e p o 1 i t x c a J..!. e- a r n i n g c 1. a s s e s y w h i c h w a s
0 r g a n i z e d t o t r a i n u. p t hi e'! p r o g r e s s i v e'1 e 1 e rn e n t s i n
c h u.r ch es y t o r a i se t ki e- i r p) o .1 i t i c a. 1 a war en ess y t o h e 1 p
them lead the threadseli road? and to provide thought
1 n s t r u. c 11 o n t o c h la r c h 1 e a d e r s«
t h e n e e d f o r a c e n t r a 1 i z e d'' c h la r c h a d rn i n i s t r a t i o n f
w h i c h r e q u i r e d a 11 c h la r c hi b o d i e s, i r» c 1 la. d i d r i g i n d i v i d u a i.
e hi la. r c h, c h u r c H rn a g a. z x n e s, t! i e o 1 o g y s c h o o .1 s t o b e
o r ci a n x z e d t o g e t h e r u n d e r t h e 1 -e a d e r s r i .i. p) o 1 1r1e T o F r i..
t h e n e e d f o r a i i e w i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f r e 1 i g i o u s c r e e d s
I n e x p o u. n d i n g t h e s i g n i f i. c a n c e o f t hi e t h r e e-- s e 1 f r o a d,
D i i i g G a n g x u. n a r y la e d t hi a t h r x s t x a n i d e i 11 i f i l -rj. l i l r i w i I! s n e
p e o p 1 e o f C h i n a w a s a p r e r e q u i s i. t e t o c o m rn u n i c a t i o n. 1 o b e
identified with Chinese people, argued by Chen Zemin, a.
member of the Standing Committee of the TSF'M, was to work III
and tibuais this was the achiexed by the




the common goals for Chinese people, to stand on their side,
that j, S-, to opt t o stand on the side? of the Socialist
mot he i-1 an d, and t o suppor t h er Soc i a 1 i st syst em. 2hao
c::tr i 9 cuiuther ineii'ib e r O T the bt an d i n CJ CGI'iil'i'd. t t e O t the TBPM 9
however t inter preted bins Christian identi fi cat ion as rooting
t he oh i nese church in the Chinese people i. e. regarding the
peopl e s at lairs as i ts own aft airs.. Ding Ciuangxu.n went
1 li V t her to ar gu.e that Chinese Chr i st i ans was to rejoice in
t h e sue c ess o r hoc. i a 1 i sru«.
In order not to bear an i iYip r essi on that Christian
a c t i. v i t i e s h a d b e e n s u p p r e s s e d 9 o r d i. r e c 11 y c o n t r o 1 1 ed 9 t h e
C P C d e v e 1 p e d t w o s t r a t e g i e s« F i r s 19 t h e r e w a s a t h e o 1 o g i c a 1
c o n c e p t 9 n a in e 1 y 9 t h e c o n c e p t s o f in_ c. r r«a c i r i 1 i-i
r e c o n c i 1 i a t i o n 9 t o r e g u 1 a t e a n d j u s t i r y 11 s p u 1 i»... y» In
t heor ist, Ch en Z em i. n, d eve 1 op ed a t h eo I og y o f r ec onc i 1 i a11 on
v i a a c o n c e p t o f i n c a r n a t i o n t o b r e a d o w n t; h e t r a d i I i r a 1
t h e o 1 o g i c a 1 d e m a r c a t i o n b e t w e e n b e 1 i e f a n d u n h e 1 i e 1 y ''1
t h e r e b y t o p r o v i d e a t h eo 1 og i c a 1 b as i s f or u.n i t y b et ween
C h i n e s e C h r i s t i a n s a n d t h e n o n C h r i s t i a n C h i. n e s e p e c p I e„
Wit h t h j. s u n d e r s t a n d i. n g, C h e n a r q l». e d t h a t t h e t h e o 1 a q i c a 1
t ask o 1' t he Chi i aese Chur ch i s a t ask o f r econe i 1 i at i on y wh i e h
i nip lies t h a t Chinese christians lead to r e c o n c i 1 e with Chinese
p e o p 1 e f s i n c e 111 e t o r ri i e r h a d a. 1 i e n a t e d f r o in t hi e 1 a 11 e r n
S e c o n d y t hi e C F' C b y i n a k i n g u s e- o f s o is e 11 p r o g r e s s i v e'' Ch r i s t .i a n
leadens ruled the religious bodies and activities indirectly.
It was the principle ot 'Christians ro rule uhr i sg i ans
Usinq these strategies. the CF'C could argue that the
Christian bodies and activities were given full autonomy, and
t h e C'F'C—Ct at e d i d n of per sec u c e r e i i g i ci i y dt? p i t -c.- e 11 i a.'.- u
t h a t t hi e d e c 1 a r e d o f f i c i. a 1 p o 1 i c y w a s t o e r a d i c a t e r e 1 i g i o a
i n t he 1 ong v un»
To identify the progressive el era en f s? tu di i f tfV eni i wi t e
the unco-operative from the co-operative ones, the CPU
undertook the Accusation meetings, requiring the religious
t u a s e s t o t a k e u p t h e p o 1 i t i c a 1 lea r n i n g c 1 a s s e s y a n d t o t a. k e
initiative to learn f r cm the CF'C the Socialist Constr uct i on
f o r n e w u h i i t a« T o f u r t hi e r d e e s t a b 1 i s h t h e r e 1 i g i o u. s
as u i v .l b ee 9 11 s ac zu.al way o t i mp 1 ernent i ng t h x s pol i c y, as
•'•'•• -w 1; —'1 1 H 4•'}•• Kf 1 1 v-;:' —1— Li vd' (J It} k::' i' c.i v. t J. J U J. L.
rr.. X Li C .L 1-1!' I do« ill X |J c:«. t- V i kJ L 1 k.. i fc ':s L.} 1 U. L i O! 1 i LI I' U !'i t;r V V V -3. i i'l 3rd
t h 3: V '3 J. 1 g i O LA S b O d I€ S 3. H d 3; C b i VI t i e S V€:• Cj Li X V x t) Q t h e b e 1 1 3 V X n Q
1 ii :A zi-' t uD'=fcM V 1 r I fcf ledutfr briij..; 1 lr t' I Lh.., .Li'i '.J I Utfl' U„
control tigher the religious bodies and activitiesf although
rnost chu.r ches did not support the L-hL-f thie L-FL- si i .u
guar anteeci to gi ve sacreiuent's to then lest they would rely on
10
i t s'! o r t? i g n c o n n e c t i o n s.
D e e s t a b 1 i 3 h m e n t o f r e 1 i g i o u s m i n o r i t i e s m a y n o t o n 1 y
in e a n d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n b e t w e e n b e 1 i e v i n g rn a s s e s a n d n o n-
believing masses, but also that of progressive and unco¬
operative elements- In the latter sense, the L-PL de
estab1ished the unco-operative elements by arresting them.
In September 1955, Bishop Ignatius Gung Binmei was arrested,
a 1 ong with 48 t o 55 c 1 er gy, and 800— 1, (I)00 I ay per sons Wang
Ming t a o, R e vM a r c u s C h e n g, B i s h o p J o s e p h H u o f S h a n g h a i,
Rev. Odor i c Liu of Hankou, Rev. Peter Zhong of Hanyang, Bishop
D o m i n i c D e n q Y i. m i n q w e r e a r r e s t e d 11 w a s s t a t e d t h a t i n
January 195b, lb foreign priests remained, 1 or them in
p r .i s o n, 11 n u n s r e m a i n e d, m o s t i f n o t a 11, a t a s c h o o 1 f o r
e h 11 d r e n o f f o r e i g n d i p 1 o in a t s i n e i J i n g« B e t w e e n b 3 a n d
32 bishops had been elected, it was believed that the
e 1 ec t i o n s w e r e m a d e b y t h e Th r e e- S e 1 f P a t r i o t i c M o v e m e n t,
1 p
w i t h o u t R o m e s c o n s e n t n
The po 1 i cy adopt ed i n tl-ii s per i od i s a 1 so one of
nat i onal i st i c man i f est at i on. As a follow~-up .j f its religious
pol icy adopt ed i n the? ear 1 i e r per i od, i n 1354—1 3o8, I de—
i n s t i t ut i on a 1 i z e r e 1 i g i ous b od i es an d ac t i v i t i es i. s t o
reserve the supreme command to the L-Pb-St a t e A a. sequel i_.
of development, the religious bodies and activities in China
has to be de westernized from its foreign connection, and toft
shed its old church authorities because they do not, it is
argued, observe the three-self road and seek to reconcile
w i I!• L-1-1 i n e s e p e o p 1 e» T hi i s, i n t u r n, i u e a n s g i v i n g s u p p o r t t o
n e w_ L- h i n a v i a t h e ij P iJ—S t a t e„ T o r e c o g n i z e t h a t t h e p i n n a c: 1 e
c hur c h au11-or i t y must r emai n i n Ch i na i. s t her e f or e t o r eal i s e
t h a t t h e p i n n a c 1 e a u t h o r i. t y m u s t r e m a i n i n t h e C P C- S t a t e v i a
X.?.. -r O p KHw I I t i; u
1958-1966
U p o n c o rn pie t i. n g t hi e r e—o r g a n i z a t i o n o f r e 3. i g i o u. s b o die s
a n d a c t i v i 1; .i e s u n d e r t h e T S P M, t hi e C P C s t a r t e ci t o i n t r o d u c e
arjiv,i n i st r at i ve f i at s t o suppr ess r e 1 i g i. ous mi nor i t i es. i hie
r e a s o n for s u c h a c In a n g e, i t w a s c o n t e n ci e d, w a s t h a t t h e
-j --ni w
U n i t e d Front was a p u r e 1 y political all i a in o e, a i-; d n u t b a s e d
on t h e wor 1 d ou11 oo k o f Mar x i. sm-Len i. n i sI n or d er n ot t o
arouse adverse effects, the introduction of administrative
fiats were, it was e x p 1 a i in e d, m e a s u r e s, n o t a s r e 1 i g i o u s u r) e
14
but as one of public security Many extensive measures,
as mentioned in Chapter I, were introduced covering the
ranges f r chur c h administration, per sonnel allocation,
training of church leaders and theology students., It was
statec! c1ear1yt hia ta1.1 Chri. stians were required to engage
themselves into a positive alii since for the const ruction of
Socialism. In this remark, Christians wou. 1 d have no excuse
not to be unpatriotic because ot religious adherence. More
V
importan11y, those administr ative fiats aIso required
Christians to co-operate, asmentioned , with pub1ic security
officers whe-riever and whatever it was deemed necessavy.! hie
freedom of be1ief therefore is regarded not as aprivate
right. it doesnot mean no-intervention in western sense.
At most, it merely means toleration, if not admission, of
certain behaviours. AIon g wit h t his 1ine of thin king,
re1igious bodies and activitie had to be manage
religious activities is to extend the CPC-State's dominatit
not only in political strata, but also in religious realm.
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1 1 8
Hen'., e , p o l  i t  y- do  mi n a n t  bee u l  a r  i  z a t  i on i s  f u r t h e r  e x t e n d e d  t o
i  ri i p s  e in o r  e d i r e c t  o n t  r  o 1 a s a d ru i n i s t  r  a t  i v  e f i a. t s .. T *,, .. ... « f 8 V
wer' e t  h r e e  r  e a s o n s  t o exp 1 a.i n i t  s adop t  i  on o f s u c  h a s t  r a t  e q 'y
i n 1 1-1 i a p e r  i  od „ F i  r s t , 11h e p o w e r b a s i s  o f  t h e  C P C - S t a t e  i s
c n e n p w e r 1 la .1 e n o u q h t  o la n d e r  t  a k e s la c h a t a s k S e c o n d ... .f. r..•a. t i i i
hi la r I d r q- d r 1 w e r s a. i s i p a i q n >. i _ _ r~i i _... ..j L S' i L-  i" '...• [' i c'. LA x p e r i e n c e d t  r  e n s n a o i v
□ v" e s s u r  e e x e r  t  e d t■ v“ o n i r e 1 i q i o la s  rri i n o r  1 1 i. e s a s m s n t  i o n e d :l n
a.-. - ?-. -f_• n ap l e V" i « T i i  i e x p e r  i e n c e t h e r  e f o r  e s h a p e s 1 1 s i d e a  o n i; hi e
rn a n a. q e ni e n t  o 1 r e 1 i q i o u a m i n o r  i 1 1 e s « i » I .i .  j '.j  j| I v .. .i .  .u  -— i .i. U  i.J U  LA i
arid a c t i v i t i e s  p r e s e n t e d  i t  s e l l ' ■iJ.' 1 n S C i l U. l i la  i' i a i .l e  e  d
3. c t  i v i  t  i e s h o r  e an i rnpr e s s i  on t  h a t  r e l  i  g i  ou s  rni n o r  i 1: i. es wi t h
d i f f  e r e n t  w o r 1 d o u t  1ook i - e « i d e o l o g y  i n iiar' x i  s c s e n  Si
m i q h t  p o s e a 1 a t  e n t  t  hi r  e a t  t  o t; h e L- h- L- ~~ b t; a t  e » I n t  h i s v e g -s v d y
t h e  r e l i g i o u s  p o l i c y  a d o p t e d  i n  t h i s  p e r i o d  r e f l e c t e j... t- ..u r i t*
CPC ••••St a t  e ? s c o n c e r n  w i t h  t h e  n a t u r e  and e f f e c t s  o f  r e l i g i o u s
b o d i e s a n d ac t  i v i  t  i e s de 1 i  v e r  ed t  o soc i et  y « Tl-ie po 1 i y
a d o p t e d  i n  t h i s  p e r i o d  i s  a c t u a l l y  one o f  n a t i o n a l i s t i c
r e f 1 e c t  i o n y a s s e r t 1 n gt i n q t  h e p a r a rn o u n t  c y  o f t  h e 1 e a d e r  s h i p o f
t h e  C P C - S t a t e .  F i r s t ,  t h i s  strategy checks religious 
m i n or i t i es f r om en c r oac h i n g up on p o 1 i t i c s . As men t i  on ed , an 
i  n s t i t u t i o n a 1 i z e d b o d i e s y r e 1 i g i o u. s in i n o r i t i e s rn a y c h a 11 e n g e 
t h e o f f i c i a 1 d oc t v i n e o f t h e St at e an d r e*p 1 ac e it with its 
r e 1 i q i ous c r eeds. Second), closely related with the rinse 
pointy it provides cautions against religious mi norities who 
may deliver an adverse effect to the extent that the mass 
will be po 1 i t :l c i zed "unpat r i ot i ca 11 y !' ? i - e . not t o suppor l 
the CPC-State.
1 9 6 6 - 1 9 7 6
U i t  h n o r e 1 i a b l e  d a t  a a n d s t  a t i s t i e s  ab o la t  t h e  r e 1 j. g i. <o u s 
m i n o r i t i e s  in this period, t h i s  thesis suffers from this 
disadvantage. So, this t h e s i s  regards the policy adopted in 
this p e r i o d  an atypical o ne.  As m e n t i o n e d ,  i n  lacking of  
i n f o r m a t i o n  and r e l i a b l e  d a t a  and s t a t i s t i c s ,  t h i s  thesis 
does not attempt t o  analyze i t s  Christian policy. It was 
believed that scholars of  China studies also confronted the
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p r o b l e m  o f  o b t a i n i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  m a t e r i a l  a b o u t  t h e  
p o 1 i  c i  e s  i  n t  h i s  p e r i  o d »
1 9 7 7 - 1 9 8 0 s
A f t e r  t h e  d o w n f a l l  o f  t h e  - Gang o f  t h e  F o u r  - „ t h e  CP
a d u p ' t e d  t h e  " L e n i n i s t  D o u b l e "  p r i n c i p l e  i n  mat  t e r  «
r e  1 i g i  on „ I n  an a r  t i d e  p u b l  i  s h e d  i n Mar ch j f 1979 i n
Ren mi n R i b a o ,  i t  was s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  " s o f t  t r a i t "  p o l i c y
a d o p t e d  i n  19 G u — 1 96 6  w o u l d  be r e s t ! fs e " IJ n i t  e d f r o n t
p o  1 i. c y  wa s  o n c e  a g a i  n r  e a f  f i r  rned . I n  t  fse name o f  " F o u r
M o cl e r  n i z a t i o n " t h e  v  a 1 u. e o f r  e i i u i o u s m i. n c» r  1 1 i t#/j ■
t  a i n I n  t h i t  i c 1e y r e 1 i g i on was onc  e a g a i n
d i s t  i  n g u i  s h e d  f r  orn s u p  e r  s t  :i. t  i  on , t  h e 1 a t  t e r  was den x ed , wh i 1 €
t h e  f o r m e r  a s  p r o n o u n c e d  as  " i n t e g r a t e d  i n s t i t u t i o n s "  t o  b-
j r o t e c t e d , ,  I n  D e c e mb e r  1 9 7 8 ,  and F e b r u a r y  1 9 7 9 ,  t h e  CPC hadP
h e 1 d t  w o s  e m i n a r  s e n t  i  1 1 e d '' T  h e S e m i n a r  t o P 1 a. n 0 u r N a. t  i o n a 1
R e l i g i o u s  P o l i c y " .  I t  was s t a t e d  t h a t  t o  h a n d l e  r e l i g i o u s
p r o b  1em wa s  t o  h e l p  t h e  C h i n e s e  C h r i s t i a n s  d e v e l o p  t h e
mata t e r  i a l  w o r l d  o u t l o o k .  I t  c o u l d  be a c h i e v e d  by  means o f  l;
cr
P a r  t y y s e f f o r  t t  o  p r  o p a g a t  e a t h e i s m ,  a t h
t h e o r y ,
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s c  :L e n t  i f i c  a n d c u l  t  u r  a]L g u i d a n c e .
A f t  e r  t h e  3 b h N a t  i o n a i  P r o p l t * 5 s Coney a y
l ie _ K t l  i ci i cius AT i a i r s  B u r e c i u  w s s  r  e ---opcnsc!  y an tH •: -i-
i rnp 1 i  c a t  i  o n s  w e r  e p r  o f ou.nd F  i  r  s t  , t  h e r  e o p  en o f t in e RAB
v  i awed a s  t  he  C P C ■ s e f f o r t  t  o q r  a n t  a ” 1 e q i  t  i m a t  e “
t  a t  u s  t  o w a r  d r  e 1 i q i  ou.s b o d i e s  an d ae t  i  v  i  t i e s  i  n t  h e PFtC. T o
pi a V t  i  C 1 jj t  S .L M V" S X i Lj U S |J T  L- !... •<:? W 0 1' i r  e T o v e it o  ri s i d e r  e cl a t
X a w f u l "„ T h e  r e ..o p e n  erf t h e  RAB w a s f o i l  owed b y  t h e  r e - - o p e n
o f  t h e  T 3 P M  a n d  t h e  TSFT 1? s s p o n s o r e d  C h u r c h e s .
T h e •-••aq p n c e ci t RAB an cl 1/ !' i t;- 'SPM rn a r  k e d new
s t  a. g e f o r hi o u s  e c li u r  c h - 11
1 9 7 9 ,  t h e  T SP M h a d  o p e n e d  X
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5 0  mi. 1 X i on b e 1 i e v e r  s » 
r  e s t  o r  eci t  o t  h e p o 1 1 y  an op X 
o f d e ..w e s t  e r  n i z a t  i on , d e -• es
w a s  ci e c X a. r  e d t  h a t  T r  o m
0 ( j  c hi u r  c h e s  a n d g r  o w n T v
1 n p r  a c t  i  c: e , t  h e UPU
ed b e f o r  e 1 ' J & & *  ! h e s t
t  a b X i s  h rn e n t  a n d p o X i. t y  -
1978 to 
Ofu 1:Tj  t  o  
a. c t u a X J. y 
r  a t  eg i  e s  
d o i.ys i i ! a n t
sec  u 1 ar i z a t  i on i s r e s lin*ie d In t he name o f Four Moder n i z at i o n ,
a nat i onal i s t  :i c pol i c y  t o manage r  e l  i g i ous mi n o r  i t  i es  i s one:
again adopted.
.!. t was s c a t e d y  i n  o ne  o t t h e  Docum ent  r £*1 e a s e d  b y  t h
i e F' M ? o !'i a n g h a i D v a n c h y t  hi a t t h e l: H i n e s e l: 1-t r i ■
a f f i r ■ it! i n g i t  s  s t  r  a t  eg y o f d e  w est  e r n i z a t  i o n , d i d v\ o t  wel i ! i e
f o r  e i  un mi s s  i o n a r  i es
a b r o a d  was n o t  w e lc o m  e t o o .
even L' h i n e s e  uh r i s 1 1 an s 1 x v i  ng
17
a  -r •!■•
c v” i t  e r x ‘.Ji'i f t h e  fSP’ii a.dopte-d t o  v~ecru.it  r  e l  i g i ui is pe r- sonn e.i. i s
IS
t h a t  t h o s e  p e o p l e  had t o  be p a t r i o t i c .  I t  was a l s o  s t  arced
i n  t h e  same D o cum e nt  t h a t  t h e  s p e c i T i c  m i s s i o n  u n d s T t a k e n  by
t  hi e C- h i n e s e U hi r i s c i a. n s w a s t  o t e. k e L h e s u e. v i cl w f u v e. n s e e i i g e n •_ y 
a b o ve  p o l  i t  i  c s «  A l l  f o r e i g n c h u r c: h es a n d v i s  i t  o r  s w e r  e
r eq j. j. r e d  t o  make ad v a n e  e a r  rangerne n t  s  w i t  h t h e  1 SPM i f  t h e y
w e r e  s i n c e r e  e n o u g h  t o  show t h e i r  f r i e n d l i  n e s s  ana
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d e c i s i v e n e s s  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  PRU. \he s t r a t e g y  ul  n e ­
w e s t  e r n i  z a t  i on c o u l d  be b e s t  e x h i b i t e d  b y  D i n g  G u a n g x u i V s
1 o oi. lUO
f amo u s  " 14  p o i  n t
0 f  a p o 1 i  c y  o f
1 n t  o cli f f e r  e n t  
d i  f f e r  en t  1 eve* 1
s 1 1 1 i  n wh i
d e rn a r  c a t  i o n
c a t  e g o r  i  e
c h  Dx n g  a r  g u e d  f o r  t  h e  1 e*gi s i  a t  i  on 
y d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  f o r e i g n  c h u r c h e s  
s y w- n d a c c o r  d :i n g 1 y  d e  v  e 1 o p e d
o f  r e l a t i o n s .
i  sup i. eiTien t s  u- r  a c f d e ..e s t a b l  i. shrnent a  S't U
p o 1 i  t  y d  o rn i  n a n t a 1 a r  i z a i  on ir! t h e d i  v
t h e  R e l i g i o u s  A f f a i r s e a u p u b 1 x s h e d  an k e n m i n
d b a o  i n J u n e  1 4 ,  19 d 0 .  I f  was
1 al 1 i-he pPOp1P o f hi i n3 . y r e g a r (lil es o f w hi i w h.L. i‘ i . Ti  trl i. g i C'n
t h ey !‘n "i ghf bel i PV y inust f a k < t hp st r e i-i gt hie n i n9 Clf
t !'"i ei r e o Ltnt r •/ and t hi e uni t y and p r Qgr £* 3• s of t l-ie peop 1e
d t hPi r op Pr i or i ty,. Af't per s<:i'i n? r e1 :Lq i u.s 1i fe d
1 n t r Pst s of d i f fer ent re 1i g i or1 s mu.st be b r ou ht u n cl r
t h e !-«i ghe )■- pr :i.or i i e s Q i4/hie St<at e # c u.r r ent 1ly e ni bod i ed
i n t hi Four hi!od e r ni z at i Ol-i s .<
the V“P I'uU.3 be h<zir 1Y! O i'lJ b et ween t fl Ose h Ci be 1i eve i n
rel i 9i o n s and t I'l o wh0 c:l on? 4- y 1n or de r t c* br i ng a b cjut
the np c PsS3.r y un i t y and 3t ab i 1 :li. t y fo r aar r y i ng O Ut t uJ1p
Four Modti'r ni z at i c*ns » Th eref ov"e y b >i*th b e 1.1 eV td’ Y 3 and
non bP1 i eV e r 3 must f o11ow the f3 O11c i es a i‘i ci d eCr ee3 0f
t  h e F‘ a r  t  y  a n d G o v  e r  n rn e n 1 9 a n d hi a v  e i n u t  u. a 1 r e s  p e c t  a n d
u.n i t  y »
Ow  « i  rnpl e rn e n t i. n g a P o l i e y o f t c .1 e r a t  i o n o f r e l 1 g 1 o n d 0  e s
n o t i  rnp 1 y t h a t t h 0' •-j  ifa t e x s ab a n d o n i n g c o>nt r  od. . I t
w i l l p r  c«t e C t t  h e r  i  g h t s  o f b c« t h 1::) e 1 ]. e v  e r  s an d S'"i o n •“
b e l  i e v  e r  s «
4 - t h e r  e  1 i g i o u s p o 1 Xc y a l s o i mip
■1 4X 3. e s t  h 3 ,t t  h e S t a t 3 w i  11
a. b s  o 1 u t  e l \ / J a u ua c  k t  h o 3 3 wh o c o n d u e t Si n t i r  e V O l u t  :i o  n •a r y
a c t  i v  i  t  i  e 3 o r c c*rnni X t c r  i rue s * un d e r t  fi e c 1 o a k Ci f
r  e l  i g i  o n  v u S ue h a t t a c k s a r e p o l i  t  i e a i y n ci i: p l i g i DLL::o h
IT* vj a p a t  r i  o  t  x s m in U S t b 3  C o n s i  d e r t*d t  h e h X Cj! le s t ax rn o f a l l
r  e l  i g i  o n i p a d  e r  s a nd o f t  h e lYla s s e s - T h i. iYi e a n s 1 1i a t
t  h e r e fiius t b e un i t y a s uo n g V a r i  o u 3 r  e 1 i. g i o n j, arm;ang
V  <:;l r  1 O  LX S t a tT t  i  *: j n s w i t  h i n a r e 1 i  g i on » an d b e t w e en 1i ! i e
r  e 1 i g i  o n s i e a ci e i" s a n d
.j.. li e rri a tc*;s -
Tt ii e r e i[Yl U bo w* b e u n :L t y
^nd m u t u a l  r e s p e c t  among a l l  r e l i g i o u s  p e o p l e *
vtj
In  s u b s t a n t  i  at  i n g  i t s  p o 1 i c y  s t r a t e g y  of  de
e s t  ab 1 i si imen o i' r e i i y o c! i e s a n d a c t i v  i. t i e s
. n 3. a r  q e d M e -e t  i n q o f t ’*e i n f e e ..bej. i b e and i n q  Uommi 11 e e , nov ina.
r e l i g i o u s  a c t i v i t i e s  were d e l i n e d  as t h r e e  des i g n a t .nd
t  h e y  wer e i j  d e s i  yn ed meet i n g ) p o i n t y  i i ) d e s i  gned area,,
i i i ) d e s i  gned l e a d e r  sh i. p
1' t  h r  ee d e s i  g n a t e s "  p o 3. i c y  y Ch u r  ch e s i n Chi  na wer
i n t  c> t h c O U. C I. a S e :u> 1 i i e  i t i on ed i n  Cha pt
pp„ S 5 ” SG y « 1.. t he Three~"Sel  t c h u r c h e s  i n  b i g  c i t i e s  y
iyi e e t  i n q p o i n t s i n s i n a 11 t o w n s a n d r u r a 1 a r e a s  w la i c: h h ■
i s t  e r e d w i. t  h t h e T  i 'i r e e ■r eq i  i; 
n  ^ iim e e t i n g s '  ov h cj use c hi u r c h e s “ i n c i t i e s  a n d t h e c o u n t  r y w h i c h
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n e i t hi e r r e g i s t  e r n o r j  o i n t h e T h r  e e  S e 1 f « T h e t i r s t 111 r
wer e l e g a l  and t h e  l a s t  one was i l l e g a l y s i n c e  i t
»• e n c r  o a c h i  ng upon po 1 i t  i c a "  y and wouI d de 1 i v e r  an i riipa•-1 tu
p o l i t i c i z e  t h e  mass n o t  t o  o b s e r v e  t ! ie  t h r  ee- el f road,,
1Obviously, the issue of the "Document of Tactics o r
h L u n  bv •„! 1 1 j f L-hr i st i ai-vi t y " wss to consol i dat e* t CPC? s
1 eader sh i p i n rel i g i ous m i n or i t i e s 11 was s t at eel that all
r eli q i ous personnei had to o 1:)serve 1 Pie n  -  t** -I- • - ^r  -:ui V t  y reli q i ous
policies and to he put u n d e y t Pi e leaders hi i. p o f t la e Pa r tv«
To f ur t Pi e r r e as s e r t i t s st rat egy i J pu 1 i t y.d oini nan t
s e c u 1 a r i z a t i o n y \ ..H<i: *Pu d e t i n e s 11 1 eQ i t i in-s. t 0 3  H  G
wC O
illegitimate religious act i vi t i es« It ws; a 1 s o n .;**« !. tC Li
that to achieve the tasks as pl­ a i t e d jy the D o c la iti e n t y t Pi •
cadres in tPie are-as o t pr op agenda. y pu.hi.ic security^ you. t Pi and
women f.. .Gi d to h needed by 3. P 3 V* t y vice.r u y x. I :
r
leader to i rn p 1 e iyi e n t it s j:j t j 1 i c i e s ti t hat l, IJ  *h r± ‘ X. i i
w e a k e n r e 1 i g i o n o n t hi e o n e h a n d and t u s t r e n g t h e n .L,C r i ^
p a r t y ? s 1 e a d e r s P i 1 j:3 on tPie other . id r.. ~n i s D o c u m e n t c a n o e
r egarded i t s r e f 1 ec t i cin c> f t he ncjt al i ni sina  3 men i- x on ea
be f or e
To conclude t h i s L-Piapiev y i u i •”> c o n t e n ded t Pi at t Pi
st r at eg i es, d e.w e s t v !■ t i z a t i *.„■ 11 y
...1 .. U
p o 1 i c y named, y y
126
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  and p o l  i  t y —dorni n a n t  s e c u l a r i z a t i o n  a r e  i n  f a c t  
f o r m u l a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  t h r e e  p r o p o s e d  c r i t e r i a ,  n a m e l y ,  
p a t r i o t i s m ,  t r a n s c e n d e n c y  a b o v e  p o l i t i c s  ( o r ,  i n  i t s  
n eg a t  i  on „ k n o wn a s  en c r  oac h men t u.p on p o 1 x t  i c s ) , an d mass 
po I i t i c i z a t  i on . T h e  f i g u r e  be I ow help)  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  x t  s 
p o l i c y  a d o p t e d  i n  d i f  f e r e n t  p e r i  o d s  oT t i me i n  r  e l  a t i o n  t o  
t h e  t h r e s  p r o p u s e d  c r  i t e r  i a »
p e r  i o d
s i ti.me ESliS^i
p c* 1 i c y 
s t r a t e 2 *
p o l i c y  c r i t e r i a  
t o  measur e  
and l e g i s l a t e  
r e l i g i o u s  q o I i c y
1 9 4 9 -  n a t i  o n a l i  s t i  c
1954
d e — w e s t e r  n i z a t  i o n — p a t  r i  o t  i ex m
—1 r a n s c ende n c y 
a b o v e  p o l i t i c s
1 9 5 5 — n a t i o n a 1 i s t  i  c
1958
-  p o 1 i c y d o m i n a n t •- p a t r i o t i s m
sec  u l  ar  i z at  i on
1959- -  n a t  i  o n a 1 i s t  i c
1966
1 9 7 7 -  n a t  i  o n a l i  s t  i c 
1 9 8 0 s
•™ p o l  i t  y ..d o m i n a n t
sec  u l a r  i z a t  i o n
- de-westernizat1on 
-  d e —e s t  a b 1 i. s h rn e n t 
-  p o 1 i  t  y  d o IT) x n a n t 
sec  u l  a r  i z a t  i. on
- p a t  r i ot  i  sm
—mass p o l  i t  i c i z at  i on
- p a t r  i o t i s m
- m a s s  p o l i  t i  c i  z a t  i on
..t r  a n s c e n d e n c y a b o v e
p o 1 i t  i c s
127
F r o m  t h e  a b o v e  d i s c u s s i o n ,  i t  i s  f o u n d t h a t  t h e  t h r e e
a f u r e s a i d  c r i t e r i a  c a n  be u s e d  t o  a n a l y z e  t h e  P R C ' s  r e l i g i o u s  
p f~* 1 i c i e s  f r o m  1 S t o  e a r l  i e r  13S0»  When t h e  RRu p i  ve
e m p h a s i  s :i. n t  er  ms o f b e i n g  n a t  i ona 1 i s t  i c i n m a t t e r  o f
r  e l i  g i on f r  e l  i g i o u s  1 i  b e r t  y i s  g r a n t  ed « R e l i  g i  ous  bod i e s  and
a c t i v i t i e s  w e r e  g i v e n  a l e g a l  s t a t u s  y and t h e  t h r e e  c r i t e r i a
a r e  f o r m u l a t e d  i n  a p o s i t i v e  way s u c h  t h a t  r e l i g i o u s  b o d i e s
and a c t i v i t i e s  c o u l d  be managed a c c o r d i n g l y -  H o w e v e r , i f  t h e
PRC g i v e s  ernp b a s i s  i n t e r  ms o f b e i n g  Soc i 4a 1 i s t  i c , w i t  h i t  s
b a r  x i s t  i n t e r  p r e t  a t  i on o f r e l  i g i  on y r  e l  i g i on was . „ .1...... *7 T ..... - -.7■: U  L- d,i .1. u  W e u
and a l l  r e l  i q i  o u s  ac t i v i  t  i es wer e r edu.ced t  o t h e
a n a l y s i s  t o  mer e 1 y  c u 11 an d r  a. t u. 
a.c t  i v i  t  i  es  a r  e t  hen d e n o u n c  ed a s  1 c ap i t 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y " ,  i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y ,  t h e  
en c r oac h i n g up on p o 1 i t  i c s y an d p o 1 i t  i c i
a l  . A l l  r e l i g i o u s
a l  i s t  i c " or  i! c o u n t  er
y  a r e  a l l  u n p a t  r i ot  i c , 
z i ng t h e  mass u
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•
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large.. Its impact ho longer, it is believed, limits it sell
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a n ut s hi e 11, i t s r e 1. i g i ous ap p ea 1 mu. e u b r, x n b r i v- F F.o,
subservient to its political legacy in I hub the 1 b b ei' m y
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or pretend to decide moral questions on which only the church
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that s in different periods' of time, different policies can
be adopted. This expedient principle is known as United
Front policy. As the master principle in govern 119 =,J|U
j n a t i f y i n y i t s r e 1 i g i o u s p o 1 ii e s y i t a s s e r t s t w o t h i n q s.
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hi i s t o r i c a 1 c o n d i t i o n s» Th a t i s t o s a y f i n d i f f e r e n t
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